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Gender-equity debate 
quieter than before, 
but no less important 
By Ranald D. Matt of dying. 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF “For a couple of years, there was a tremen- 

dous amount of anxiety and tension associ- 
One year ago, the NCAA Council received ated with (the Gender-Equity Task Force),” 

the final report of the NCAA Gender-Equity said James J. Whalen, president of Ithaca 
Task Force. Since then, the topic of gender College and cochair of the task force. “There 
equity gradually has moved off the front was a lot of fear of what they thought (the task 
pages of newspaper sports sections and back force) might recommend.” 
into the athletics departments, arenas, gyms 
and stadiums of NCAA institutions. lnstituhnal responsibility 

While it once appeared to be one of most 
critical issues, if not the most important issue, 
on the agenda at the 1994 NCAA Convention 
in San Antonio, the topic was supplanted - 
at least in terms of media coverage and 
debate - as the primary area of interest at 
that event. 

Today, depending upon whom you ask, the 
membership is responding to this reduced 
emphasis either with a false sense of securi- 
ty or with a qtSiet but diligent effort to achieve 
gender equity and comply with Title IX leg- 
islation 

’ 1 One fact is certain: Nearly everyone 
involved in intercollegiate athletics adminis- 
tration will tell you that the gender-equity 
issue is not dead, nor does it show any signs 

In its recommendations, the task force con- 
cluded that “while this report...attempts to 
provide a definition of and steps to the 
achievement of gender equity in intercolle- 
giate athletics, it is the responsibility of indi- 
vidual colleges and universities to pursue.” 

That affirmation of institutional responsi- 
bility may have resulted in a collective sigh 
of relief on campuses, Whalen concedes. But 
it also may have lulled some institutions into 
believing that they were in the clear because 
they previously may not have been involved 
in gender-t&y I+tion. 

“I&ink a bt of people have felt that gen- 
der equity has been resolved,” Whalen said. 
“That’s a mistake. There has been a bit of a 
hiatus, but this is an issue that is not going to 

~namedtohead 
edmadon services group 

Daniel Boggan Jr., vicechan- Boggan will oversee the educa- 
cellor of business and ad- tion resources, professional 
ministrative services at the development, research, sports 
University of California, sciences and youth programs 
Berkeley, ’ stafisofthe NCAA. - - 
has been The new group was formed to 
selected as provide special emphasis to gen- 
the first der and minority issues, student- 
NCAA athlete services, employment 
group opportunities, stafftraining and 
executive team building, and ethics and 
director sportsmanship issues. Boggan 
for educa- will assume his duties October 
tion ser- 17, at which time the new group 
vices. will become effective. 

As group In announcing Boggan’s 
executive 
director for education services, See 8oggan, page 10 b 

&.$itx? a reduced em@a.sis on gender equity, Phyllis L. Howl&, associute commis- 
sioner of the Big Ta Conferace and cochair of the NCAA Gender-Equity Task 
Force, is optimistic thut efforts are being made to comply with Title Ix legislation. 

go away. the outside to look in and say it’s no longer 
“Although it’s not on the front pages, it’s an issue and it’s gone away,” Atlantic 10 

still an issue.” Conference Ccnnmiasioner Linda M. Bruno 
said. “The issue is being addressed.” 

Addmssing apity 

“I think there is a tendency for people on See Gender equity, page 7 b 

Council tmnders possible leelation 
A 

The NCAA Council will decide 
what legislation it will sponsor for 
the 1995 NCAA Convention dur- 
ing its August 8-10 meeting in 
Carlsbad, California. 

Major issues for discussion at 
the meeting include the final 
report of the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee to Review Student-Athlete 

A 

Welfare, Access and Equity; the 
report of the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Initial- 
Eligibility Standards; and the 
report of the June meeting of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. 

The Presidents Commission 
accepted the report of the stu- 

v 

dent-athlete welfare special com- 
mittee at its June meeting. The 
special committee recommended 
that the Council and Presidents 
Commission sponsor three pro- 
posals for new legislation at the 
1995 Convention and also recom- 
mended several amendments to 

See Council, page 12 b 

Proposals cover wide range of topics 
The 94 proposals submitted this past year. ing to: 

year by member institutions and In addition to proposals that n Prohibit new legislation from 

conferences for the 1995 NCAA would realign Division I-A and pro- becoming effective earlier than 

Convention range in scope from an vide alternatives to the planned August 1 following adoption at a 

effort to increase financial aid lim- implementation of new initial-eli- 
Convention, unless two-thirds of 

its in women’s sports to attempts to gibility standards (see the July 20 
the membership votes to approve 
an earlier effective date 

rescind various pieces of legislation issue of The NCAA News), institu- 
that became effective within the tions and conferences are propos- See Proposals, page 12 b 

n In the News 1 M On deck 
News Digest km2 
Briefly 3 
Comment 4 

Ethnic-minority 
enhancement scholarships 6 

Administrative 
Committee minutes 7 

Interpretations 
Committee minutes 8 
NCAA Record 13 Zatechka 

n In a guest editorial, Rob Zatechka, a football play- 
er’at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, suggests 
that some sort of compensation - other than outright 
PaY - should be allowed for studentuthletes: Page 4. 

n The NCAA Professional Sports Liaison Committee 
plans to conduct a comprehensive study on the 
impact that agents have on intercollegiate athletics: 
NPB- 

n The NCAA Academic Requirements Committee 
focuses on the “recentering” of SAT scores: Poga 8. 

August 3-5 Executive Committee, Lake Tahoe, California 

August 8-10 Council, Carlsbod, California 
August 1 l-14 Committee on Infractions, 

Coronado, California 

August 14-15 Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

August 17-18 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

August 24 Special Events Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Special-assistance fund paid 
to Division I conferences 

Checks from the special-assistance fund 
of the 1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan were mailed to Division I conferences 
July 29. 

The special-assistance fund was the fourth 
of six funds to be distributed to the mem- 
bership this year under the provisions of the 
revenue-distribution plan. Earlier, members 
received proceeds from the basketball, Divi- 
sion II and academic-enhancement funds. 

The allocation for each institution is based 
on the number of student-athletes who re- 
ceived Pell Grants (either actual dollars or 
credit for them) during the 1993-94 acade- 
mic year. 

The following student-athletes may apply 
for special-assistance funds: Pell Grant re- 
cipients who are participating in a varsity 
sport; student-athletes who have exhausted 
their athletics eligibility or, because of med- 
ical reasons, are no longer able to partici- 
pate; and foreign and domestic student-ath- 
letes who are not receiving Pell Grants but 
have unmet financial needs. 

The responsibility for oversight and ad- 
ministration of the fund, including inter- 
pretations, rests solely with the conferences. 

Following are the dates on which checks 
from the remaining funds will be mailed: 

Sports sponsorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 12. 
Grants-in-aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 26. 
Staffcontact: Keith E. Martin. 

Membership to receive 
assistance materials 

Divisions I and II institutions soon will re- 
ceive a packet of materials to assist in mak- 
ing use of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clear- 
inghouse during the coming year. 

Materials to be mailed by the clearing- 
house in mid-August include 50 information 
brochures and student-release forms, a “bul- 
let sheet” outlining step by step the proce- 
dures an institution should follow to use the 
clearinghouse, a master “institution-request 
list” specifically labeled for the recipient in- 
stitution’s use in requesting certification in- 
formation on prospective student-athletes, 
and instructions for updating reporting pref- 
erences that institutions previously have pro- 
vided to the clearinghouse. 

For more information, see the July 20 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Robert A. Oliver. 

hedule of key dates for 
August and September 1994 

1 
I I I I 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

AlJOUST 
RECRUrnNd 

Mad8 Divihn I baskdball 
l-3 1 .____ ____________________ ___________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Divirion I bwketball’ 
l-3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

h’s Division II bask&ball 
imii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
Woman’s Division II barkerball’ 

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Evoluotion period. 
2-31 ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Dlvi8ion I football 
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II foofball 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or twoyear college football sea 
son: Quiet period. 

DEADLINES 
15- NCAA Woman of the Year nomina- 
tions due. 
3 1 - Deadline for submitting membership re 
structuring proposals. 

MAlUNGS 
July 29 - Checks mailed for speciafassis- 
tance fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistri- 
bution plan. 
12 - Checks to be mailed for sports-span 
sorship fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedis- 
tribution Ion. 
26 - C f: ecks to be mailed for grants-inaid 
fund of 1993-94 NCAA revenuedistribution 
plan. 

9-26 . . . . . . _. __ __ __ __ __ .Contact period 
27-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

wonmds Division I bask&ball’ 
1-l 6 ____ ____ _________ _________ _________ Quiet period. 
17-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 

Man’s Division II basketball 
1.6 ______________________________________ Quiet period. 
7-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 

Women’s Division II bask&all’ 
l-6 ____________________________._.______ Quiet period. 
7-30 ________________________________ Contact period. 

Division I hotball 
l-30 ______ __ _________ ________________.. Quiet period. 

Divisio#l II football 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
highschool or two-year college football sea- 
son: Quiet period. 
During the prospect’s high-school or two-year 
college football season: Evoluation period. 

DEADLINES 
1 - 1995 Convention proposals due from 
Council, Presidents Commission and division 
steering committees. 
9 - Nominations to fill NCAA Presidents 
Commission vacancies due at national office. 
15 - Sponsors’ amendment deadline amend 
ments may be more or less restrictive IL an the 
original proposal). 
15 - Certification of compliance for staff 
members of athletics departments (Form 942) 
due ot national office. 
15 - Certification of compliance for institu- 
tions (Form 941) due at national office. 

SEPTMRER ‘See pa s 122-123 of the 199495 NCAA 
REcRUrnNG Manual or exceptions. Also, see pages 126 8” 

Man’s Dlvwon I bask&all 127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
1-B ________.____._......... Quiet period. II sporh. 

July 27 in Kansas City, Missouri, reviewed 
preliminary data from a survey that asked se- 

Subcommittee begins 
lected Divisions I and II schools for infor- 
mation that can be used in the development 

review of survey data of tuition-and-fees, need-based finan&al aid 
models. 

A subcommittee of the NCAA Committee The survey, which asked each school to 
on Financial Aid and Amateurism, meeting provide financial aid profiles of randomly 

n 1994-95 NCAA championship television exposure 

selected student-athletes representing all of 
the institution’s sports, was conducted in con- 
junction with a study of need-based finan- 
cial aid systems that was recommended last 
year by the NCAA Special Committee to Re- 
view Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate 
Athletics and the NC4A Gender-Equity Task 
Force. The financial aid and amateutism sub 
committee received data from 39 Division I 
and 23 Division II institutions. 

Divisions I and II institutions adopted a 
resolution at the 1994 Convention directing 
the Committee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
teurism to study financial aid models that 
would permit grants for tuition and fees and 
award additional assistance on a need basis. 

The financial aid and amateurism sub- 
committee will report complete results of the 
survey at the full committee’s September 12- 
13 meeting in Kansas City. The committee 
plans to report to the NCAA Council in Oc- 
tober, in preparation for a report to the mem- 
bership at the 1995 Convention. 

For more information, see the March 9 is- 
sue of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: David A. Rttopp. 

Council to consider 
Convention legislation 

The NCAA Council will consider altema- 
tives for Division I initial-eligibility legisla- 
tion when it meets August 8-10 in Carlsbad, 
California. 

The Council will receive reports from the 
NCAA Special Committee to Review Initial- 
Eligibility Standards (which recommended 
changing 1992 Convention Proposal No. 16) 
and the NCAA Presidents Commission 
(which recommended maintaining the stan- 
dards provided by Proposal No. 16 but re- 
laxing restrictions on partial qualifiers). 

The Council is not required to follow the 
Presidents Commission’s lead, and both 
groups are authorized to submit legislation. 
However, the groups traditionally have 
worked together. The NCAA Joint Policy 
Board and the Administrative Committee 
also may play roles in the formation of leg- 
islation. 

From the membership, the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference submitted two 1995 Con- 
vention proposals pertaining to Division I 
initial eligibility and the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference submitted one. 

For more information, see page 1 of this 
issue and the July 20, July 6, June 29, June 15, 
June 8, June 1, May 25, May 4 and April 20 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Stephen R. Morgan. 

WOMEN’S BAwElMu 
Regional semifinals 

I-AA m0lMl.l 
One semifinal* 

I MEN’S KE HOCKEY 
Semifinals 

I MEN’S LACROSSE 
Semifinals 

I WOMEN’S SOCCER’ 
Semifinals 

I WOMEN’S SOFrRAu 
Semifinals 

I WOMEN’S TENNIS 
Singles and doubles finals 

I MEN’S ICE HOCKEY 
Regionals (syndication)* 

I BASEBALL 
Region&/two days 

Ill MEN’S USKETBM 
Semifinals, final and third 
place 

II WOMEN’S EAsKmAu 
Final 

Ill WOMEN’S BMKETMU 
Semifinals, final and third 
place 

IsoFrBAu 
Women’s College World 
Series 

I MEN’S SOCCER 
Semifinals and final 

I WOMEN’S SOCCER 
Semifinals and final 

MEN’S V- 
Semifinals ond final 

I WOMEN’S VOUNBAU 
Regionols ond final 

II WOMEN’S vOuEYMu 
Final 

IRASERAU 
College World Series 

I WOMEN’S EAWETMU 
Regional finals 

II FooTEAut 
Final 

Ill wOlBAu 
Final 

I MEN’S ICE mXKEY 
Final 

I WOMEN’S SOCCER t 
Final 

SoFmAut 
Final 

I WOMEN’S VOUEYBAU t 
Semifinals 

IRASERAU 
TWO College World Series 
games 

IMEN’SEASKEMU 
All games 

II MEN’S BASKEMU 
Final 

I WOMEN’S RAwmAll 
Women’s Final Four 

I-AA FOOlBAu 
Final 

GYMNASTICS t 
Men’s and Women’s 

I INDOOR TRACK t 
&n’s and Women’s 

MEN’S LACROSSEt 
IOUTDOORTRACKt 

Men’s and Women’s 
IMEN’sVouEYRAut 

Final 

I WOMEN’S VOUEYRAU t 
Final 

IWRESTurw 

II MEN’S RASEMU 

I MEN’S RASKEl8Al.l 
CBS 

II WOMEN’S BAsKETBAll 
Via satellite 

Ill WOMEN’S RASKElRAU 
Via satellite 

lS0FMl.l 
Via satellite 

I WOMEN’S vou.NBAu 
Via satellite 

II MEN’S RASKEnAu 
Via satellite 

III MEN’S RASKETRAU 
Via satellite 

I-AA FooTBAll 
Via satellite 

II FOOTRAU 
Via satellite 

Ill FOOlRAIl 
Via satellite 

I MEN’S LACROSSE 
Via sotellite 

I WOMEN’S SOCCER 
Via satellite 

I WOMEN’S RAwmAll 
ESPN 

I RASERAU 
ESPN 

I MEN’S SOCCER 
Via satellite 

I MEN’S KE HOCKEY 
Midwest Sports Channel 

*Pending NCAA Executive Committee 
approval 

fDelayed coverage (also abbreviated 
on CBS) 
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w Briefly in the News 

School takes 
new d irection  

Concerned about  its p lacement near  the 
bottom of Division I institutions in the 
1993  NCAA Division I graduation-rates 
report, the athletics administration at Long  
Beach State University knew it needed  to 
change direction. 

A doctoral candidate at the institution 
provided the map. 

When  the 1993  data were released, clini- 
cal psychology student Bob Corb was look- 
ing for a  sample group that could test the- 
ories on  improved academic performance 
for intercollegiate athletes. Corb was invit- 
ed  by Long  Beach State athletics director 
Dave P. O ’Brien to join academic adviser 
Suzanne Wurzer  in the university’s center 
for student-athlete services and  produce 
the TEAM-WIN program, a  mandatory 
program for the university’s f reshman stu- 
dent-athletes. 

“My belief is that kids come in feeling 
good  about  themselves athletically,” Corb 
told Scott C&cart, assistant athletics direc- 
tor for media relations. “Based upon  a  
sound psychological theory, we want to pro- 
ject that conf idence and  focus to academics. 

“I was looking for a  Division I program 
without a  big budget  for academic support  
so that the f indings would not be  affected 
by money or addit ional supplementary 
assistance. Long  Beach State was a  perfect 
fit. If we are ultimately successful, much of 
the credit must go  to Dave O ’Brien for tak- 
ing the chance to initiate this new and  
innovative approach,  and  to Suzanne 
Wurzer  for her  assistance in implementing 
the program.” 

TEAM-WIN is a  two-part acronym for 
Teaching Efficacy and  Motivation - 
which is based on  Albert Bandura’s theory 
of self-efficacy - and  Whole Individual 
Nexus, which refers to the concept  in 
human development theory of integration. 

During the 1993-94 academic year, all 
f reshman student-athletes at Long  Beach 
State participated in the program. They 
were required to attend 12  sessions that 
focused on  improving fundamental  acade-  
mic skills such as time management ,  criti- 
cal reading, note-taking and  test-taking, 
and  sessions that appl ied the principles of 
the two theories of intervention upon  
which the TEAM-WIN program is based.  

Bob Corb off.% instructions on  TEAM-WIN at the Long Beach State Center for 
Student-Athlete Services. 

“W e  believe the truly accurate evaluation 
of this program will be  over a  four- or five- 
year period,” O ’Brien said. “If graduat ion 
rates equate the success of an  intercollegiate 
athletics program, then we are disappointed 
in our  past performance. However,  we are 
highly motivated to improve. 

“I bel ieve the TEAM-WIN concept  not only 
will better our  academic standing collective- 
ly, it will provide an  advantage for our  indi- 
vidual student-athletes that cannot  be  offered 
by any other institution in the country.” 

Albion a lums 
Tiny Albion Col lege may not be  the 

most widely known institution in the 
NCAA, but it has  at least one  unusual  dis- 
tinction. 

The institution (current enrollment: 
1,650) is the alma mater of NCAA 
Executive Director Cedric W. Dempsey 
(class of ‘54) and  Daniel Boggan Jr., the 
new NCAA group execut ive director for 
educat ion services (class of ‘67). 

Boggan did know a  Dempsey earlier in 
his life - but it wasn’t Ced. His fourth- 
grade teacher was June Dempsey,  Ced’s 
wife. 

“I had  never  met Dan, and  June hadn’t 
seen him for 40  years,” Dempsey said. 
Tongue- in-cheek, he  added,  “He still 
remembers June being one  of his favorite 
teachers.” 

n Committee notices 
Member  institutions are invited to submit nominat ions to fill interim 

vacancies on  NCAA committees. Nominat ions to fill the following vacan- 
cy must be  received by Fannie B. Vaughan,  execut ive assistant, in the 
NCAA national office no  later than August 1’7,1994 (fax number  913/339- 
0035). 

Committee on  F-&I Aid and  Amateurism: Replacement for Kay 
Don, California State University, Dominguez Hills, decl ined appointment 
that was to have been  effective September 1,1994. because she is taking 
early retirement, effective August 13. Appointee must be  fi-om Division II. 

Men’s and  Women’s Tenuis Committee: Replacement for Edward H. 
Newman,  Trinity University (Texas), decl ined appointment that would 
have been  effective September 1.1994. Appointee must be  a  representa- 
tive of women’s track and  must be  from Division III. 

Committee changes 
The following changer,  wrredions and  addihons kuve h  mnde to infor- 

mation in tke I994 Committee Handbook (a#winhents are effedive immedi- 
ately unh  otherwise noted). 

Counci l-appoinkd commilte+ss 
Committee on  Women’s Athletics: Gary A. Camey,  Southwest State 

University, appointed to replace Paul Hartman, retired. 

Spods commit&s 
Baseball  Rules Committee: Bill Rowe Jr. remains at Southwest 

Missouri State University and  has not moved to Eastern Michigan 
University, as  the national office erroneously was advised. 

W o rldwide d ipping 
Cheril Santini of Southern Methodist 

University has  been  diving into waters this 
summer as far away as China, and  is 
scheduled to test her  form at the 1994  
Goodwil l  Games - now underway in St. 
Petersburg, Russia - and  at the World 
Diving Championships in Rome. 

The senior, the 1992  NCAA Division I 
one-meter diving champion, competed 
this summer at two international events in 
China and  at the World Championships 
Trials in St. Louis. 

“It’s been  a  crazy summer so far,” 
Santini said, “but a  ‘good’ crazy. I’ve been  
traveling a  lot, but it’s great to exper ience 
so many different cultures. In China, my 
diving wasn’t too good,  but I learned so 
much about  international competit ion 
when I was there. The Goodwil l  Games 
also will be  a  good  meet for me. There will 
be  a  little less pressure there than at the 
World Championships in September.” 

Santini not only has been  earning high 
marks in the water, but in the classroom as 
well. She is the Southern Methodist chap-  
ter president of Amnesty International 
and  maintains a  3.890 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in chemistry and  German,  
which helped earn her first-team honors 
on  the GTE/Col lege Sports Information 
Directors of America academic at-large all- 
America team for the second consecut ive 
year. 

n Looking back 

5  YWrS agO: The fourth report of 
the 198’7-88 National Study of 
Intercollegiate Athletes - this one  
focusing on  the exper iences of women 
student-athletes at Division I institu- 
t ions ~ is re leased by the Association. 
Among the findings: Women  basket-  
ball players spend about  the same 
amount  of time on  their sport as  men 
basketbal l  players, but spend about  five 
more hours per week in class and  
prepar ing for class. (The NCAA News, 
August 16, 1989)  

10 years agO: Research commis- 
s ioned by the NCAA indicates that 
Proposit ion 48, due  to become effec- 
tive in 1986,  will have a  substantial 
impact upon  black male prospect ive 
student-athletes. The study by 
Advanced Technology,  Inc., indicates 
that a  large number  of black student- 
athletes who eventual ly graduate might 
not be  initially eligible under  the new 
requirements. The research firm also 
reports that “students should be  able to 
prepare adequately to meet the 
requirements if they are properly 
advised.” (The NCAA News, August 29  
and  September 10,1984) 

25 YWrS OgO: The NCAA 
Executive Committee, meet ing August 
l&1969, appoints an  Investment 
Committee to examine Association 
f inances and  study the feasibility of 
construct ing an  NCAA headquarters 
building in the Kansas City, Missouri, 
area. (“NCAA: The Voice of Col lege 
Sports”) 

40 years ago: The NCAA 
Executive Committee, meet ing August 
15, 1954,  adopts a  general  operat ing 
budget  of $138,160 for the 195455  fis- 
cal year. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
Col lege Sports”) 

n Fact file  

The Division I Baseball, Men’s 
Basketball and  Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championships accounted for 62  per- 
cent of total gross sales of souvenir  
merchandise ($3,115,114 of $5,034,284) 
at 1993-94 NCAA championships sites. 

Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: Pere Gillen is now at 
Providence College instead of Xavier University (Ohio). 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee: Jerry York is now at Boston 
College instead of Bowling Green State University. 

Men’s and  Women’s Tennis committee: Karl Benson is now at the 
Western Athletic Conference instead of the Mid-American Athletic 
Conference. 

Comreni ion committees 
Nominating Committee: Selected fo consider candidates for posi- 

t ions as NCAA officers and  on  the NCAA Council. 
Div&on I - Chris Monasch,  Northeast Conference (Region 1); Don 

J. DiJulia, St. Joseph’s University (Pennsylvania) (Region 1); Myron L. 
Coulter, Western Carol ina University (Region 2); Mikki Flowers, Old 
Dominion University (Region 2); Mildred B. Griggs, University of 
Illinois, Champaign,  chair (Region 3); Robert  R Snell, Kansas State 
University (Region 3); Thomas C. Hansen,  Pacific-10 Conference 
(Region 4); Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State University (Region 4). 

Division ZZ - Charles A. Eberle, Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Conference (Region 1); Wal lace Jackson, Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference (Region 2); George W. Eastland Jr., Saginaw 
Valley State University (Region 3); Lynn L. Dorn, North Dakota State 
University (Region 4). 

Ditiion ZZZ ~ Arthur Eason, W illiam Paterson College (Region 1); 
Jenepher  P. Shillingford, Bryn Mawr Col lege (Region 2); Porter 
Miller, Earlham College (Region 3); Bridget Belgiovine, University of 
W isconsin, Ia Crosse (Region 4). 
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Outright pay is not 
the only alternative 
By Rob Zatechka 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN 

Over the course of the past several 
months, there has been a significant amount 
of discussion on the merits of monetarily 
compensating student-ath- 
letes, primarily those in rev- 
enue-generating sports. 

Much of this discussion 
was fueled by talk of a nation 
al-championship football 
playoff among Division I-A 
institutions and the added 
demands it would place on 

l- 

athletes. Despite the fact that Zatechka 
a review of such a playoff 
failed to generate a “go-ahead” decision by 
the NCAA, there still remain some grounds 
for compensating athletes. 

It increasingly has become a fact of life 
that college athletics has evolved into a multi- 
million dollar business. For the most part, I-A 
football and basketball teams generate the 
entire budget not only for their respective 
sports, but also for the total institutional ath- 
letics programs. If teams win, they make 
money. 

This is not to say that football, for example, 
has any greater intrinsic value than does 
women’s golf. It is a fact, however, that foot- 
ball draws much larger crowds and generates 
substantially more revenue. If football and 
basketball lose, players and coaches go 
through a revolving door until a winning 
combination is found. 

Even without the added demands of a play- 
off, athletes undergo a great deal of physical 
and mental punishment during their careers. 
The average major-college football player 
spends around six to eight hours a day devot- 
ed to his sport, on top of being a full-time stu- 
dent. While the “20 hour per week” rule gov- 
ems mandatory practice and meeting time, 
additional time is almost always spent on 
weightlifting, watching film and other 
endeavors without which one would have lit- 
tle chance of success. 

In addition to physical stress, athletes at 
many schools are required to maintain high- 
er levels of academics than are nonathletes. 
Entrance requirements, progress toward a 
degree and grade-point average require- 
ments are all benchmarked at higher levels 
for athletes. At many universities, athletes 

See Compensation, page 5 b 

Softball facilities always trail baseball 
So Thomas Alston “sees red” when 

the “Johnny come lately softball coach- 
es” want a nice field, too (Opinions, 
June 15). 

Does Mr. Alston ever stop to think 
why it is that softball coaches have “only 
come lately”? The same forces that have 
kept softball athletes from having equal 
opportunities at the collegiate level for 
many years are still at work when it 
comes to providing equitable facilities. 

Mr. Alston implies that when we have 
paid our dues (spent “a decade of fund 

0 Opinions 
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rdking and putting our hands in the 
mud”) then we can build a nice field, 
too. Some of us have done that and yet 
the powers that be still do not develop 
plans or campaigns to build dream facil- 
ities for softball players. 

Softball facilities are always second- 
class in comparison to the men’s Yet if 
an institution were to designate the best 
facility for “whites only,” there would be 

a public outcry that would shut down 
the institution. When it is built for “men 
only” (and women are given a fdr infe- 
rior facility), there is no cry, yet the law 
demanding equity is no less. 

See red, Mr. Alston? It is attitudes like 
yours that make those who believe in 
equal rights for all really see red! 

Judi Garman 
Head Softball Coach 

CaIifornia State University, 
Fullerton 

College baseball not a minor league 
Stan Brand, vice president 
National Association Of Professional 
Boseboll leagues, Inc. 

From a stutement mad.e befwe th Nnu York state Semte Committee 
on Tow-km, Recreation and @OTIS Deuelqtmmt: 

“We in the minor leagues, and many major-league player- 
development people, do not view college baseball zv a replace- 
ment for lower classification minor-league baseball. Technical 
differences (for example, metal bats), coaching styles and sim- 
ulation of playing conditions (including much shorter sea- 
sons) simply prevent college baseball from assuming that role. 
Perhaps more importantly, replacing the minor leagues with 
college baseball heightens, not lessens, the erosion of ama- 
teurism and exposes baseball to the same criticism of creep- 
ing professionalism and money in college athletics that has 
blemished college football and basketball. 

“The NCM has adopted rules that limit collegiate sched- 
ules to 56 games per year (as opposed to the 140-game sched- 
ule played in the minors) and that limit practice to 20 hours 
per week for ‘athletically related activities.’ Colleges ought to 
continue to concentrate on developing major-league doctors, 
scientists and educators rather than major-league ballplay- 
ers.” 

Olobal sports 
Bob Hunter, columnist 
Columbus Dispatch 

“In sports-mad America, some degree of World Cup fever 
was inevitable. Hosting the Cup only accelerated the process. 
As preoccupied as the rest of the world is with soccer, it would 
have been impossible for us to continue to ignore it much 
longer. 

“And really, why should we? If the rest of the world is forced 
to embrace our pop culture - how would you, as a conserv- 
ative Scotsman, feel about getting a steady diet of Madonna 
and Roseanne Arnold? - then maybe we should be a little 
more tolerant ourselves. Like it or not, life is going global and 
we’re part of the globe. 

“Science fiction authors have globalized sports for some 
time - remember that big Rollerball match between Houston 
and Tokyo? - but what we’re talking about here isn’t fiction. 
Because of the information explosion, it is going to be increas- 
ingly difficult to be apathetic about events that once were no 
more than a block of gray type in the newspaper. 

“For 50 years or more, the mainstream sports appetite in 
America remained relatively unchanged. The calendar was 
divided into three seasons - baseball, football and basket- 
ball - and a few other major sports like boxing, horse rac- 
ing and golf would sometimes creep into the headlines 
because of a major bout, race or tournament 

“Television altered the equation forever. The evolution 
occurred slowly at first, but as the medium matured, the pace 
of change accelerated rapidly, bringing events such as the 
NCAA basketball tournament and the Super Bowl to the fore- 
front. 

“In the last 10 or 15 years, the influence of cable television 
has been even more dramatic. The under-25 generation has 
grown up watching things like Austmlian rules football, sports 
that 1970 Americans (unless good 01’ Uncle Rally in Brisbane 
told them about it) didn’t even know existed. W&out cable, 
we would have had to drive to Madison, Indiana, to experi- 
ence the thrill of hydroplane racing or go to Hawaii to get 
our fix of windsurfing. Without cable, the Canadian Football 
League could never have become so brazen as to expand into 
places such as Sacramento and Shreveport. My bet is that in 

1970, half the people in Shreveport didn’t even know where 
Canada was.” 

NBA dmft 
Ron Maestri, chair 
NCAA Professional Sporh liaison Commi#ee 
Los Angeles Times 

“I think I’m shocked. All of a sudden we’re having some 
coaches say, ‘I don’t know what it’s all about.‘... 

“I think what the rule (permitting NCAA basketball athletes 
to test their market value) will do is this: Let all those guys 
come out and see what happens. It might drive those kids 
back They’ll go back to school and they’ll stay in school those 
four years. It will rid them of those delusions of grandeur.” 

Oender equity 
Gene McDowell, head caalball coach 
Former athletics director 
University of Central Florida 
Orlando Sentinel 

Ik~~ssir~g cost-cutting ma& dunng his tenure m athlvtki dim- 
tor: 

“A lot of people think I cut everything except football, but 
that’s bull. 

“When we cut, it was across the board and to the bone. An 
athletic director can go to an early grave and nobody cares.” 

Football 
Joe &n, athletics director 
Louisiana State University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Football needs a shot in the arm. It needs something. I 
don’t know what exactly. Does it need a playoff? Do we need 
a different bowl arrangement? We are stagnant. I have known 
this. That has worried me a little bit. 

“You know what affects me at ISU? The Saints affect me. 
I have gambling (in Louisiana) running out my ears....The 
lotto is available. It is a tough business. And I think college 
football needs a little goose.” 

AiMeticr pressures 
R. GeAd Turner, chancellor 
University of Mississippi 
Memphis Commercial Appeal 

Dcccurting recent tunoil in the athletics depavhcnt: 
“Anybody in this situation feels pressure, but I feel more 

pressure in the Ayers case (a 19-year-old college desegrega- 
tion case in U.S. Disaict Court, where a decision possibly could 
take specialized programs from the predominantly white 
University of Mississippi and transfer them to historically 
black state universities). 

“I’m more worried about losing the medical school, the 
school of engineering and graduate business education than 
I can tell you.” 

Media 
H. 1. Smith, incoming president 
Naiional Bor Association 
USA Today 

“The black community is becoming more conscious of how 
they’re being ripped off in terms of news coverage.” 



Idaho State university receives one year of probation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has placed Idaho State 
University on probatiou for one 
year, among other penalties, for vio- 
lations of NCAA regulations. 

The violations ceiitered on aca- 
demic fraud and unethical conduct. 
A former assistant football coach 
and his wife completed correspon- 
dence course work for a student- 
athlete who needed the course to 
be eligible to play foothall. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found that Idaho Starr violated 
NCAA rules including: 

H During the summer of I993, an 
assistant foothall coach provided 
improper academic- assistance to a 
prospective studcut-athlete. The 
assistant coach and his wife 
enabled the student-athlete IO com- 

plete the course assignments and 
took tlte final exam for ;I corre- 
spondciice course through anoth- 
er university. The prospective stu- 
dent-athlete needed the course 10 
complete his associate of arts 
clcg-ree, which he needed to be eli- 
gible for Idaho State that fall. 

n The assistant coach violated 
erhical-conduct principles by 
arranging for improper academic 
assistance, providing false and mis- 
leading information, and encour- 
aging Idaho State University’s direc- 
tor of Holt Arena to provide false 
and misleading information. 

n The director of Holt Arena vio- 
lated the ethical conduct provisions 

by reporting that he proctored an 
exam for a prospective student-ath- 
lete and that the student-athlete 
took the test in his presence, when 
the assistant coach and his wife had 
actually taken the test. 

n A student-athlete violated the 
principles of ethical conduct by 
using the homework assignments 
and final test completed by the 
assistant coach and his wife to sat- 
isfy the requirements of a corre- 
spondence course. Successfully 
cotnpleting the course enabled the 
student-athlete to complete his aso- 
ciate of arts degree and to be eligi- 
hle for practice, competition and 
financial aid at Idaho State. 

H The student~athlete, who was 
ineligible because of this violation, 
competed in IO football games. 

The ~1s~ was handled uudcr the 
summary-disposition procedure, 
which the institution and the NC;AA 
enforcement staff cati agree to fol- 
low in major infractions cases. This 
process may be used if the member 
institution, involved individuals and 
NCAA enforcement staff agree on 
the facts and that those facts con- 
stitute major violations of NCAA 
legislation. The institution propos- 
es suggested penalties, which the 
Committee on Iiifractions can 
accept, reject or change. In this 
case, the committee accepted the 
report of the violations but did not 
accept the proposed penalties. The 
cotnmittee suggested other penal- 

Compensation 
Editorial: Outright pay isn’t the only means by which to compensate student-athletes’ efforts 
b Continued from page 4 

have a higher graduation rate than 
nonathletes. 

A certain level of hypocrisy sur- 
rounds any major athletics pro- 
gram. College athletes are asked to 
sacriftce in order to generate rev- 
enue to support total athletics pro- 
grams. Moreover, both clirectly and 
indirectly, entire universities and 
college-town communities derive 
signiftcant revenue from those 
attending athletics events. At the 
same time, athletes are denied aca- 
demic scholarships that they may 
earn through scholastic excellence. 
They also are ineligible for certain 
need-based financial aid for which 
they may qualify. 

Even in light of the support for 
student-athlete cotnpensation, pro- 
posals IO pay athletes either an out- 
right salary or a stipend are unre- 
alistic. Equality issues will stipulate 
that all athletes be paid. This alone 
would be enough to place added 
financial stress on athletics pro- 
grams already under considerable 
pressure. In addition, because ath- 
letics scholarships are awarded for 
the same criteria that would stipu- 
late athletes be paid, the whole 

ties, which the university and the 
assistant coach accepted. 

Idaho State took corrective 
actions, which were considered by 
the committee in imposing its pen- 
alties, including: 

n Requested and received the 
resignation of the assistant coach. 

w Reprimanded the head foot- 
ball coach for the actions of a mem- 
ber of his staff. 

n Disallowed the use of-corre- 
spondencc courses for certification 
in the summer immediately before 
enrollment. 

n Reprimanded and placed on 
probation the Ho11 Arena manag- 
er and required him to attend 
NCAA rules semilIars,. 

W Assigned the director of acad- 
cmic support to monitor ac~iNlellliC 

progress during the summer term 
for prospective student-athletes nut 
meeting initialcligibility standards. 

The committee adopted as its 
own rhe following penalty proposed 
by the university: 

n A public reprimand fbr the 
fOOthll PI-ObTdlT’. 

The universiry also proposed litn- 
itations on financial aid awards in 
football. The committee did not 
accept these limits but did suggest 
additional reductions in aid, which 
ultimately were accepted by the uni- 
versity. 

The committee imposed the fol- 
lowing additional penalties: 

H Placed the university’s athlet- 
ics program on probation for one 
year, beginiiingJune 4, 1994. 

n Reduced the number of initial 
grants-in-aid by four from 50 to 26 
during the 1995-96 academic year. 

n Reduced the total number of 
athletics grants-in-aid by four for 
the 19!&96 academic year, from 6.7 
to 50 I . . 

n Required the continued devel- 
opment of the institution’s com- 
prehensive athletics compliance 
education program. 

n Required the institution to fur- 
feit the games iu which the incligi- 
ble student~athlctc panicipated dur- 
illg the I!)!)3 season. 

n Required recertification of cur- 
i-cut athletics policies and practices. 

n Required that if the former 
assistant football coach seeks 
employment in an athletically relat- 
ed position ar an NCAA member 
ilistitution durirlg 3 three-year peti- 
od (February 18, 1994. through 
Februai-y 18, l9!)7), he and the 
itivolved institution will he recluest- 
c-d to appear before the Committee 
on Infractions to determine 
whether the former assistant 
coach’s athletically related duties 
should be limited at the new insti- 
tution. 

As required by NCAA legislation 
for any institution in a major i l lfEdC- 

tions case, Idaho State is subject to 
the NCAA’s repeat violator provi- 

sions for a five-year period begin- 
ning June 4, 1994. 

Because Idaho State and the 
involved individuals agreed to par- 
ticipate in the summarydisposition 
process, admitted the violations of 
NC&4 rules and accepted the 
penalties proposed by the Com- 
tnittee on Infractions, the utiiversi- 
ty and the involved assistant coach 
waived the opportunity to appeal 
the decisions made iu this case. 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions who heard this case 
are Richard J. Dunn, ASScJciate dean 
of the college of arts and sciences, 
University of Washington; Jack H. 
Frirdcnthal, dean of the school of 
law, George Washingron University; 
Roy F. Kramer, commissioner, 
Southeastern <Conference; Fred- 
erick B. Laccy, attorney, LeBocuf, 
Lamb, Greene and Ma&de, and a 
retirecl judge; Beverly E. Ledbetter, 
vice-president and general counsel, 
Brown University;.James L. Rich- 
mond, rctiretljudge and attorney; 
Yvonne (Bonnie) L. Slatton, chair 
of the department of physical edu- 
cation and sports studies, University 
of Iowa; and committee chair David 
Swank, professor of law, Universiry 
of Oklahoma. 

The complete public report from 
the Committee on Infractions will 
appear in the August 3 1 edition of 
The NCAA Register. 

scholarship might be considered 
txdble income according to certain 
tax laws. This tax could tnake it 
highly unlikely that athletes will 
ever be paid a straight salary. 

Other means 

There are, however, means by 
which athletes could be compen- 
sated for their efforts and, at the 
same time, maintain standards of 
amateurism. Most universities have 
a set cost of attendance that is usu- 
ally somewhat higher than the val- 
ue of the “basic costs” athletics 
grant-in-aid. While athletes are 
allowed certain need-based finan- 
cial or academic aid up to the cost 
of attendance, nonathletes are 
allowed to take literally as much as 
they can get. 

If regulations were loosened to 
allow athletes the same financial 
aid opportunities as nonathletes, as 
long as the aid was rightfully 
earned, it would compensate ath- 
letes without costing universities 
any more than it currently does (I 
myself have been denied about 
$10,000 in academic scholarships 
due to athletics restrictions). 

A similar suggestion to that of 
allowing athletes to accept acade- 

mic scholarships beyond the cost 
of attendance would be to increase 
the athletics grant-in-aid to the 
tnonetary level where the cost of 
attendance is included. 

Another pOSSitJihty would be to 
allow athletes not on athletics 
grants who earn full or partial aca- 
demic scholarships to keep the 
scholarship and not count against 
scholarship limits. Currently if an 
athlete accepts almost any acade- 
mic scholarship, even a panial aca- 
demic scholarship, eligibility is lost. 
This suggestion would, in most cas- 
es, also not cost any more than is 
currently being spent. 

It may be argued that the previ- 
ously mentioned ideas are not fea- 
sible due IO possible bending of 
scholarship rules to favor athletes. 
The point can be made, however, 
rhat athletes currently are allowed 
to accept certain university-spon- 
sored scholarships UJ) to the cost of 
attendance without invoking a fear 
of rules being broken. With that in 
mind, why uot allow athletes to 
accept the full amount of earned 
scholarships? 

A funher idea to compensate ath- 
letes would be to establish a post- 
graduate fund with the require- 

ments being that athletes compete 
four years at an institution and 
graduate on time with a certain 
grade-point average. This would 
reward not only athletics endeav- 
on but could also serve as an inCen- 

tive for higher graduation rates and 
grade-point averages. If the reward 
is set at $500 to $1,000 per athlete, 
it would easily be within the range 
of $50,000 per year, a drop in the 
bucket to many athletics programs. 

Permit wo& 
A final suggestion to compensate 

athletes is to allow them to work 
during the school year. Current 
rules prevent athletes from doing 
so, denying them opponunities that 
are available to nonathletes. While 
the vast majority of athletes in rev- 
enue sports would be unable to do 
so because of time commitments, 
many athletes in minor sports 
would greatly benefit. 

Athletes currently are allowed to 
hold jobs during periods when 
school is not in session. Other than 
the conflict created by time con- 
straints, there is little difference 
between the time period when 
school is in session and when it is 
not. Rules that limit athletes to “on- 
campus” jobs monitored by student 

employment offices and by requir- 
ing appropriate records and super- 
visory evaluations would greatly lim- 
it possible wrongdoing. 

I recognize that the concept of 
compensating athletes and the spe- 
cific suggestions made in this pro- 
posal are, at least subjecr to concern 
and criticism. I also would readily 
acknowledge that legitimacy could 
be brought to any critical review of 
my ideas. 

From my own experience as a 
student-athlete playing football at 
a major university and from serving 
on the NCAA Special Committee to 
Study a Division I-A Football 
Championship, I also have some 
appreciation for the considerable 
complexity of such an issue. 

However, I sincerely believe 
there exists sufficient merit in the 
perspectives advocated in this arti- 
cle to warrant further study of the 
feasibility to compensate student- 
athletes. 

Rob Zutechka is u football playerfor 
the Univers;ty of Nehzaha, Lincoln. He 
was one of three stuaknt-uthlute rep-e- 
sentatives on the NCAA Special 
Committee to Study a Division I-A 
Football Chumfkmship. 

CEOs asked to nominate individuals for Presidents Commission 
The NCAA Presidents Commis- 

sion is inviting chief executive offt- 
cers of NCAA institutions to nomi- 
nate presidents and chancellors to 
fill vacancies that will occur on the 
Commission next January. 

A list of vacancies appeared in 
the July 20 issue of The NCAA 
News. In addition to those listed at 
that time, the position of Donald F. 

Behrend, chancellor of the 
University of Alaska Anchorage, 
must be filled. Behrend is retiring 
and will vacate his position on the 
Commission in January. Behrend 
represents Region 4 in Division II. 

Only CEOs may submit nomina- 
tions, and all must be received in 
the NCAA national office not later 
than September 9, 1994. Nomi- 

nations should be sent to: Presi- 
dential Nominating Committee, 
NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 662 I l-2422. 

All properly submitted nomina- 
tions will be reviewed by the Com- 
mission’s Presidential Nominating 
Committee in late September. The 
committee is chaired this year by 
David G. Carter, president of 

Eastern Connecticut State Univer- 
sity. 

After the committee develops its 
slate of candidates, ballots will be 
sent to CEOs at all member institu- 
tions in a voting procedure that 
cuds in December. Those elected 
to fill vacancies are announced in 
the Convention issue of the News 
in January. 

The only positions not filled by 
the balloting process are those rep’ 
resenting Division I-A conferences, 
which are permitted to name their 
own representatives to the Commis 
sion. 

Commission terms that will 
expire upon adjournment of the 

See Presidents, page 20 b 
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Ethnic-minoritv mants 
awarded to 10 iGough 
enhancement program 

For the seventh year, the NCAA has preparing for a professional career in 
awarded 10 postgraduate scholarships administration of athletics. The scholar- 
through the ethnic-minority enhancement ships are for one year and are valued at 
program. $6,000. 

The enhancement program, established 
in 198’7, is aimed at creating better oppor- 
tunities for ethnic minorities in coaching, 
athletics administration and officiating. 

This year’s postgraduate scholarships are 
being awarded to ethnic-minority applicants 
who have completed an undergraduate 

In addition to selecting this year’s schol- 
arship recipients, the NCAA Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Committee has 
named Cynthia Hill of North Carolina A&T 
State University and Joseph Olldge of 
Howard University as alternates. 

Robert H. Cooke III (Pennsylvania 
State Universiw; Temple University) 
- Cook graduat- 
ed from Penn 
State in January 
1992with a 
degree in admin- 
istration ofjustice 
after transferring 
from Lincoln 
University (Penn- 
sylvania). He par- 
ticipated in bas- J 

ketball. baseball and soccer while at 
Lincoln, then played football at Penn 
State. Cooke’s education included a 
one-month course in Holland, where 
he studied European criminal justice. 
Currently, Cooke works as a defen- 
sive scout technician for the Temple 
football program. He will begin his 
postgraduate work at Temple next 
fall and focus on sports manage- 
ment 

degree and have been accepted into an Following ate biographical sketches of 
institution’s spans administration program recipients of the 1994 scholarships (includ- 
ot a related program that will assist the ing the institution awarding the under- 
applicants in obtaining a career in athlet- graduate degree and, if different, the insti- 
its. tution where the postgraduate scholarship 

Recipients must express an interest in likely will be used). 

Ellen Christine Cosenza (Indiana 
State University; undecided) - 
Cosenza gradu- 
ated in 1993 with 
a degree in phys- 
ical.education 
and sports man- 
agement - disci- 
plines she 
expects to con- 
tinue to study in 
graduate school. 
While at Indiana 
State, Cosenza coordinated game 
management for baseball, volleyball 
and women’s basketball and assisted 
in the publicity and promotion of all 
three sports. She also served as a 
marketing intern at the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, during the sum- 
mer of 1993, when she coordinated 
a student-athlete ambassador pro- 
gram for women’s athletics. 

Claude Piercefield Hutto (More- 
house College; Georgia State Uni- 
versity) - Hutto 
graduated in 
May with a 
degree in health 
and physical 
education and 
will begin post- 
graduate work in 
sports adminis- 
tration this fall. 
A four-year let- 
ter-winner in football, Hutto re- 
ceived the Morehouse Football 
Team Talent Grant Award and was 
a four-time dean’s list member. He 
served as an administrative assistant 
in the Wavy Lays Super Bowl 
XXVIII Youth Clinic, organizing 
materials and activities for more 
than 500 youths. Hutto also spent a 
summer working with the More- 
house National Alumni Association. 

Angela M. Mauldin (University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities. undecided 
- Mauldin will 
graduate this 
month with a de- 
gree in kinesiol- 
ogy and plans to 
focus her post- 
graduate studies 
in sports man- 
agement. She 
was an all-Big 
Ten Conference 
scholar-athlete in track and field at 
Minnesota. She has worked as a per- 
sonal trainer and fitness instructor 
at the Minneapolis Athletic Club 
and developed health and wellness 
information classes for a local recre- 
ation center. Mauldin, a Native 
American, also was a participant on 
the U.S. Junior Olympic track team. 

L 

Evangela Niko Booker (North 
Carolina Central University; Gram- 
bling State 
University) - 
Booker gTaduat- 
ed in May with a 
degree in physi- 
cal education 
and plans to 
study sporls 
administration at 
Grambling. A 
track and field 
athlete at North Carolina Central, 
Booker received the Ross E. Townes 
Scholar-Athlete Award and was a 
member of three honor societies. 
She has been a substitute teacher in 
the Durham County Public Schools 
since January, and she was a physi- 
cal education assistant at North 
Carolina Central for the fall 1993 
semester. 

Vernice M. Givens (Northwest 
Missouri State University; undecided) 
- Givens is a 
1985 graduate 
with a degree in 
business and 
broadcasting 
from Northwest 
Missouri State. 
She currently 
works in market- 
ing with the Kan- 
sas City Royals 
baseball club. 
She also is a mentor with the Kansas 
City, Missouri, School District’s “Chal- 
lenge” program for at-risk teenagers. 
She works with college-bound teens 
through a local church and assists the 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters groups 
in Kansas City with increasing minor- 
ity involvement. Givens plans to pur- 
sue a master of business administra- 
tion degree with an emphasis in 
sports marketing this fall. 

Tyrone Minor (University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities; undecided) 
- Minor will 
begin work on a 
postgraduate 
degree in sports 
administrarion 
this fall, having 
completed a cle- 
gree in psycholo- 
w at Minnesota 
last December. A 
track and field 
standout at Minnesota, Minor holds 
the school record in the outdoor 
long jump and was a seven-time all- 
Big Ten Conference performer in 
the long jump, triple jump, 55-meter 
dash, loo-meter dash and 400-meter 
relay. Minor has tutored inner-city 
youth in Minnesota’s University 
Presidential Opportunities Program 
and has conducted independent 
research for the Minority Scholars 
Development Program. 

Troy Do-hue Branch (University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln) - A 1993 
graduate with a 
degree in histo- 
ry, Branch plans 
to attend law 
school in August 
and begin post- 
graduate work in 
contract law. 
Branch complet- 
ed a distin- 
guished career 
with the Nebraska football team, in 
which he was a four-time Big Eight 
Conference all-academic selection. 
He twice was named to the College 
Football Association’s “Good 
Works” Team. Branch completed 
internships during each of the last 
two summers, clerking at a Lincoln 
law firm and serving as a University 
Ambassador, working with universi- 
ty corporate sponsors. 

Tanya Yvette Hughes (University 
of Arizona; American Graduate 
School of 
International 
Studies) - A 
recent graduate 
in interdiscipli- 
nary studies, 
Hughes will be- 
gin postgraduate 
work in interna- 
tional business 
relations this 
fall. A track and field standout at 
Arizona, Hughes was a 1992 
Olympian, placing 1 lth in the high 

jutnp, and also was a gold medalist 
in that event at the 1993 World 
University Games. She is a three- 
time NCAA high-jump champion 
and the collegiate record-holder for 
that event. Hughes also is a GTE 
Academic All-American. 

Fbyd Edward Wilson Jr. (Langston 
University; undecided) - A May 1990 
graduate in 
health and physi- 
cal education, 
Wilson played 
varsity basketball 
at Langston and 
was a National 
Association of 
Intercollegiate 
Athletics all- 
Atnerican in 1989 
and 1990. A dean’s list student at 
Langston, Wilson was named the 
physical education department’s most 
outstanding student and received an 
academic award for the highest 
grade-point average in athletics. A 
former volunteer in the National 
Youth Sports Program, Wilson cur- 
rently teaches in an elementary 
school in Kansas City, Kansas. He will 
begin postgraduate work in sports 
administration this fall. 

Macintosh version of Compliance Assistant software coming 
The NC&4 Compliance Assistanr patible computer. It has been sem [ember. A letter has been mailed to Marinrosh version can do so by the Compliance Assistant will not 

software program soon will be IO about 600 individuals at 500 individuals who previously placed conracting Cynthia L. Glass al the be available immediately for use on 
available for use on a Macintosh Divisions I and II institutions. an order for the Macintosh version, national offlice. Macintosh computers. Individuals 
computer. The Macintosh version of the requesting that they confirm those The software is free to NCAA requesting the software will be con- 

Currently, rhe program is avail- software is being tested and is orders. Those who did not receive members. tacted when ad hoc reporting 
able for use only on an IBMcom- expected to be released in Sep- a letter and wish to order the The ad hoc reporting feature of becomes available. 
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Gender equity 
Hewlett says current calm represents people ‘going about their work’ 
b Continued from page 1 

Carla H. Hay, associate professor 
of history and faculty athletics rep 
resentative at Marquette University 
and a member of the Gmder-Equity 
Task Force, said the current calm 
may give the impression that 
progress has slowed. But Hay is con- 
vinced the matter is being addressed 
with vigor throughout the member- 
ship. 

“I think there is a concern that it 
is not getting up-front attention,” 
Hay said. “As things are now, it does 
not appear that it will get much 
attention at the next Convention. 
But it is going to be an important 
consideration. I think we have had 
our wake-up call. I think the student- 
athletes, and women in general, 
have been very patient. Institutions 
are trying to do something about 
this.” 

“I’m the eternal optimist,” said 
Phyllis L. Howlett, associate com- 
missioner of the Big Ten Con- 
ference and cochair of the task 
force. “I believe the quiet we hear is 
people going about their work and 
making their plans. We probably 
aren’t doing the headline-grabbing 
as much as we were 12 months ago, 
but some things are still happening.” 

courtodivity 

While there may be less publicity 
about litigation than was the case 
leading up to the task force’s final 
report last summer, a number of 
lawsuits have been filed against insti- 
tutions for Title IX violations. The 
complaints have come primarily 
from women student-athletes and 
female coaches of women’s sports. 

Among some of the more notable 
cases: 

n A jury in California awarded in 
February a $1.35 million judgment 
to a former women’s volleyball 
coach at California State University, 
Fullerton, after he rallied against the 
institution’s decision to drop the pm- 
gram in 1992. 

w Members of the women’s club 
soccer team at Louisiana State 
University filed a lawsuit seeking to 
require the institution to field an 
intercollegiate soccer team this fall, 

as well to sponsor a women’s softball 
team by 1995 instead of the follow- 
ing year as was previously mandat- 
ed by the Southeastern Conference. 

n A complaint was filed by the 
Women’s Law Propa with the Oflice 
of Civil Rights (OCR) in the U.S. 
Department of Education, claiming 
the Uniuersity of Pennsylvania dis- 
criminates against its female student- 
athletes by not giving them the same 
equipment and services provided to 
its male student-athletes. 

n A lawsuit was filed against St. 
Bonaventure University by a former 
women’s basketball coach arguing 
that the school discriminated against 
female student-athletes and coach- 
es. 

n Cornell University settled out 
of court a gender-equity lawsuit 
brought forth by members of its 
women’s gymnastics team after the 
university announced it was drop- 
ping the sport. As part of the settle- 
ment, Cornell agreed to reinstate 
women’s gymnastics and women’s 
fencing. An out-of-court settlement 
greatly expanded the women’s pro- 
gram at the University of Texas at 
Austin. Auburn University also set- 
tled a Tide IX suit out of court. San 
Jose State University agreed to pay a 
former female associate athletics 
director $328,000 in an out-of-court 
settlement following a wrongful ter- 
mination lawsuit. 

n A U.S. Supreme Court justice 
refused a request by a former wom- 
en’s basketball coach at the Uni- 
versity of Southern California that 
she be reinstated as head coach 
there, after the institution hired 
another coach following the origi- 
nal coach’s rejection of several com- 
pensation offers. 

n A former female ttack and field 
student-athlete at the University of 
Central Florida filed i complaint 
with OCR for purposed Title IX vie+ 
lations. 

Howlett said there is a heightened 
awareness of Title IX and predicts 
that “(t)here is going to be far more 
activity in the enforcement of 
Federal law. More and more people 
will file who feel they have griev- 
ances.” 

h’s pfqmmr 

A method some institutions have 
used for making progress toward 
Title IX compliance-a reg-ettable 
one in the eyes of many top women 
administrators-is the elimination 
of men’s nonrevenue sports. 

Women administrators and the 
gender-equity movement in gener- 
al have been fashioned as villains 
when men’s program have been dis- 
continued. 

“I’m sure that’s a sentiment,” said 
Marilyn McNeil, athletics director at 
Monmouth College (New Jersey) 
and president of the National 
Association of Collegiate Women 
Athletic Administrators. “I’m not 
sure that’s a valid sentiment. The 
fault doesn’t lie with the women; it 
lies with the men’s side of the pro- 
gram.” 

Charlotte West, associate athletics 
director at Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity at Carbondale and a member 
of the NCAA Gender-Equity Task 
Force, said that women athletics 
administrators do not advocate cut- 
ting men’s nonrevenue sports to 
achieve greater compliance with 
Title IX. She said the argument 
being levied against women and 
gender equity today gives her cause 
to recollect similar-and inaccu- 
rate-complaints logged more than 
20 years ago. 

“I think any of us who believe in 
sport hates to see any sports 
dropper West said. “I have to think 
back to 1972 when Title IX was 
enacted. It certainly was a cry that 
(Tide IX) would be the end of men’s 
athletics. That, of course, hasn’t hap 
pened Any time there is trouble and 
bun, it is easy and it is human nature 
to blame someone.” 

btthetbestforum 

In the face of such problems, 
some in the membership were dis- 
appointed that the 1994 Convention 
did not focus on gender equity, espe- 
cially after so much attention sur- 
rounded the formation and work of 
the task force. However, some offl- 
cials say that the Convention is not 
the best forum for bringing about 
changes of attitude and behavior. 

n Adminishwtive Committee minutes 

“I think a Convention is not a 
place where you have discussions 
because it is for legislative actions,” 
Howlett said. “I still think there are 
pieces that the Committee on 
Women’s Athletics (which is now 
charged with advancing gender- 
equity efforts) will be looking at to 
see what could be turned into legis- 
lation.” 

The Gender-Equity Task Force’s 
final report was largely nonlegisla- 
tive but was viewed by some in the 
membership as too ambiguous to 
help in providing direction for insti- 
tutions. 

But former task force members 
defend the report, saying the task 
force did what it was asked to do - 
define gender equity and outline 
steps that could be taken to attain it. 

‘EXCUSWding’ 

“I think there is just a lot of 
excuse-making,” Whalen said. 
“(People say) ‘I really believe in gen- 
der equity, but...’ I think some peo- 
ple would simply like to see it die and 
go away.” 

“If (the report) was perceived to 
be ambiguous, we probably axe guilty 
of that,” Howlett said. “The charge 
may not be what the membership 
wished.” 

“Some people probably said, ‘If 
you want me to have “x” number of 
sports, then let me know the num- 
ber of sports,’ ” Bruno said. “That 
was not (the task force’s) job. We 
know what is right and wrong.” 

The Committee on Women’s 
Athletics will not go about address- 
ing gender equity much differently 
than did the Gender-Equity Task 
Force, said Howlett, who chairs that 
committee. 

“I’d be extremely surprised if the 
committee takes a different direction 
than the task force,” she said. “It is 
absolutely critical that there is an 
evaluation in the next three to five 
years.” 

“This issue is a very, very signifi- 
cant one for colleges and universi- 
ties,” Whalen said. “It’s something 
that we need to keep front and cen- 
ter.” 

Proposals for 
sports sciences 
are recpested 

The NCAA is requesting re- 
search proposals for several topics 
related to sports sciences. 

They are: 
n Assessment of gender equity 

in collegiate medical care and 
injury prevention. 

n Development of an appropri- 
ate tool for quantifying and identi- 
fying “overuse” injuries, particularly 
in women athletes. 

n Causative factors for gender- 
specific musculo-skeletal injuries, 
such as the anterior-cruciate liga- 
ments. 

n Survey of drug use in college 
athletics. 

A specific proposal format is 
required. Format guidelines and 
more specific funding information 
are available by contacting Ursula 
R. Walsh, NCAA Director of Re- 
search, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

In general, preference is given 
to researchers from NCAA mem- 
ber institutions. Proposals should 
address specifically one of the four 
areas previously noted Application 
of the research to the NCAA mem- 
bership is emphasized. 

Proposals should be received at 
the national office by December 15, 
1994. Chief investigators will be 
notified of funding in March 1995. 

surveyde~ 
survivai of 
institutions 

American colleges and universi- 
ties survived the budget cuts of the 
early 1990s by reorganizing, cutting 
course offerings and keeping a clos- 
er watch on spending, according to 
a study released July 24. 

The financial pinch has eased 
somewhat, but a substantial number 
of administrators still believe their 
schools are in weak financial con- 
dition, according to “Campus 
Trends 1994,” a survey conducted by 
the American Council on Education. 

ConferenceNo. 
July l&1994 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Took the following actions regarding 
committees and committee appointments: 

(1) Appointed Gary Carney. Southwest 
State University, to the Committee on 
Women’s Athletics, replacing Paul E. 
Hattman, retired as ofJune 30. 

(2) Appointed Porter Miller, Earlham 
College. and Jenepher Shillingford, Bryn 
Mawr College, as Dlvlsion III representa- 
tives to the Nominating Committee. 

(3) Appointed the following to the 
Special Committee to Study Division II 
Athletics Certification, as discussed by the 
Division 11 Steering Committee and 
Division 11 subcommittee of the NCAA 
Residents Commission: Clint Bryant. ath- 
letics director, Augusta College; Rita M. 
Castagna, director of athletics, Assumption 
College; Anthony F. Crddia, president, 
Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania: 
C. Donald Cook, athletics director, Sacred 
Hean University; Arend D. Lubbers, pres 
ident, Grand Valley State University; Kent 
Wyatt, president. Delta State University; 
and David P. O’Toole. faculty athletics rep- 
resentative, Bellannine College. Chair is to 
be appointed. 

b. Approved the recommendation of 
the Recruiting Committee tha: NCAA 
Bylaw 30.15 be amended to clarify that the 
provisions do not apply to noninstitutional 
organized basketball events that are spon- 
sored or conducted by an applicable gov- 
erning body. However. any noninstitution- 
al organized basketball event that is spon- 
sored or conducted by a private entity held 
during the July evaluation period still is 
required to be certified per Bylaw 30.15 in 
order for a member of a Division I institu- 
tion‘s basketball coaching staff to attend. 

c. Received a status report on the initial- 
elrgibility clearinghouse and discussions 
by the Special Committee to Oversee 
Implementation of the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse about possible 
ways for the clearinghouse to deal with sit- 
uation> that might develop at a late hour 
relative IO the volume of walk-ens and the 
number of high schools and member 
inrtitntions that have not submitted neceb 
sary information. 

mtttee meetings in 1!>95. noting that the 

2. Acting for the Executive Committee. 
the Administrative Committee: 

a. Asked the staff to pursue the follow- 
ing as possible merttng stte5 for the 
Executive Committee’s May 1995 meeting 
(in order of preference): Sedona. Anzona; 
Laguna Beach, California; and Phoentx. 

b. Authorired the Committee on 
Athletics Certification to conduct five reg- 
ular meetings and four addmonal subcom- 

committee would prefer to conform to the 
quanerly meeting schedule envisioned by 
the committee when it conceived the ceni- 
fication concept, but that the demands of 
program implementation to date have 
proven too time-consuming to permit such 
a reduction. 

3. Acting for the Council and the 
Executive Committee, the Administrative 
Committee: 

a. Authorized the Student-Athlete 
Advisoty Committee to meet an additional 
day at the 1995 NCAA Convention to 
review the legislation and prepare for any 
appearances on the Convention floor: and 
noted that in accordance with Bylaw 
21.1.3, three student-athletes who have 
missed several consecutive meetings will 
be removed from the committee. 

b. Discussed the recent action of the 
Presidents Commission on the rrcornmcn- 
dations of the NCAA Special Committee to 
Study a Division IA Football Charnpron- 
ship and the Special Cotnmlttee to Review 
Initial-Eligibility Standards, noting that 
thebe topics would be on the August agen- 
dab of the Exccutlve (Zommittre and 

’ Council, respectively 

institutions to participate in competition 

4. Report of acttons taken by the execu- 
tive director per Conrtitution 4.32. 

a. Acting for the Council. 
(1) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.1- 

(c) to permit student-athletes from various 

involving national teams in basketball and 
swimming and diving. 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaws 14.7&l- 
(d) and 14.7.6.2-(b) to permit student-ath- 
letes from various institutions to partici- 
pate in the 1994 Cowboy State Games 
(Wyoming), 1994 Empire State Games 
(New York) and 1994 Sunflower State 
Games (Kansas) and in competition for 
the U.S. Olympic Festival in basketball. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.7.6.2- 
(c) to permit student-athletes from various 
institutions to participate in international 
competition in basketball (all-star foreign 
tour in England, Scotland, Argentina. 
Canada. Portugal. Italy. Bolivia. Brazil. the 
Ukraine and the Bahamas). 

(4) Granted a rerldence-requirement 
waver per Bylaw 14.8.1.2-(b) to a studrnt- 
athlete from the University of Nebrarka. 
Lincoln. 

(5) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13.1. 
to pernut tn5tltunons to provide incidental 
expense5 In there 5Ituanons: 

(a) To student-athlete5 10 attend a team- 
mate‘s funeral. 

(I,) To studrnt~athletra IO attend funer- 
als of members of teammates‘ farmhes. 

(c) To provide flowers to families ot 
those involved in funerals. 

(d) To a student-athlete to return to a 
medical facthty after being involvrd in a 
seriou, automobile accident. 

(e) To a student-athlete IO attend a rec- 

ognized event at which she would be bon- 
ored. 

(f) To parents of student-athletes whose 
sons were honored at the all-American 
awards luncheon. 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 

(1) Granted waiven for championships 
eligibility per Bylaw 31.2.1.X to the follow- 
ing institutions in these instances: 

(a) For failing to meet deadlines for 
submitting the graduation-rates disclosure 
form (94-&Q as specified in Bylaw 18.4.2.2- 
(c): Alabama State IJniversiry; Grambhng 
State University; University of Miami 
(Florida); Morehead State University; 
Niagara University; Princr~on LJnivercity: 
Providence College: University of South 
Alabama: University of Southern 
California; Southern Univrrrity. Bat0n 
Rouge: and Texas Soutbrrn Universiry. 

(b) For failing to meet deadlines for 
submitting the enrollment and percis- 
tenor-rate> disclobure form (!l4-tib): 
Alabama A&M University; Barton College; 
Californta Polytechntc State University, 
San Luts Obispo: Colorado School of 
Mines: Morehouse College; Pace 
Untverrity: Paine College: and Winston- 
Salem State LJniverriry. 

(3) Approved per Bylaw 31.4.4.1 hono- 
rarrums to be paid to institutions that host- 
ed off-campus competition in the 1994 
NCAA Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship. 
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Impact of ‘recentering’ SAT scores concerns committee 
The NCAA Academic Require- 

ments Committee focused on issues 
related to SAT and Am testing dur- 
ing its July 25-26 meeting in Bar 
Harbor, Maine. 

The committee also discussed 
actions taken recently by the NCAA 
Presidents Commission regarding 
the 1994 NCAA Convention reso- 
lution that directed a review of ini- 
tial-eligibility standards, but made 
no new recommendations. 

In its look at standardized-test 
issues, the committee discussed the 
“recentering” of SAT scores and 
how this process will affect the 
administration of the Association’s 
initial-eligibility legislation. The 
committee believes significant con- 
fusion remains among the mem- 
bership and relevant constituent 
groups regarding the issue. 

The committee noted that while 
College Board officials have pub- 

lished tables to convert separately 
the verbal and mathematics por- 
tions of the “old” SAT, test compa- 
ny officials have not published a 
table to convert composite SAT 
scores, which the Association uses 
to establish initial eligibility. In addi- 
tion, test company officials have not 
published a table to identify the 
relationship between the “recen- 
tered” SAT and the ACT. 

The committee believes it is cru- 

cial to resolve these issues quickly 
due to pending consideration of ini- 
tial-eligibility legislation during the 
1995 Convention and the possible 
implementation of that legislation 
during the 1995-96 academic year. 

Accordingly, the committee will 
recommend to the NCAA Council 
that a joint subcommittee consist- 
ing of members of the Academic 
Requiremen@ and NCAA Research 
Committees be appointed to resolve 

these issues with testing company 
officials. Before the 1995 Con- 
vention, that subcommittee would 
recommend appropriate amend- 
ments to Bylaw 14.3 that could be 
enacted under the Constitution 
5.4.1.1.1 provision permitting mod- 
ification of legislation in a manner 
consistent with the intent of the 
membership. 

See Impact, page 15 b 

In other actions during its July 25-26 meeting in Bar Harbor, 
Maine, the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee: 

l Recommended that the NCAA Council approve, on a 
permanent basis, the interim interpretation of Bylaw 
14.3.1.3.7 related to pass/fail grades that was specified last 
May by the NCAA Administrative Committee. Accordingly, 
for a prospective student-athlete who enters a Division I or 
II institution during or after the fall of 1994 and who gnd- 
uated from’a high school that uses only a pass/fail system 
for “grading” all students in all courses, a “pass” in a core 
course may be assigned a value of two quality points (on a 
4.000 scale) for use in determining the student’s grade-point 
average in core courses. Under the interpretation, a high 
school must certify by official correspondence that the 
“pass” is the equivalent of earning a grade of “c” or better. 

l Reviewed the policies and guidelines that were 
approved by the Council during its April 1993 meeting and 
were employed by the committee’s subcommittee on satis- 
factory-progress waivers during the 199394 academic year. 
The committee recommended that the Council approve 
revised WdiVer guidelines, effective during the second term 
of the 1994-95 academic year and thereafter, which will 

reflect the committee’s experience in considering approx- 
imately 60 waiver requests during the last 1 I/X years. 

n Recommended that the Council sponsor a recom- 
mendation from the NCAA Legislative Review Committee 
that would change the Division I deadline for achieving 
the required test score from July 1 immediately preceding 
an individual’s initial full-time collegiate enrollment to any 
time before an individual’s initial full-time collegiate enroll- 
ment. 

n Recommended that the Council not sponsor a rec- 
ommendation from the Legislative Review Committee that 
would replace the Division I “25/50/75” degree-comple- 
tion component of satisfactory-progress with a specific min- 
imum number of hours that a student-athlete must pass 
after a specific term in order to be eligible for competition. 
The committee opposed this proposal because it is based 
upon a degree program requirement of 120 semester hours. 
A large number of “four-year” degree programs require in 
excess of 120 hours (some require in excess of 130 hours); 
for a student enrolled in one of rhese programs, the 
Legislative Review Committee proposal would represent a 
significant reduction in the amount of degree-applicable 
hours necessary to meet satisfactory progress. The com- 

mittee also is concerned that the specific number of degree 
hours required after the completion of the fourth term (36) 
would be more demanding than the application of the pre- 
sent 25 percent requirement, which requires only 30 hours 
in a 120-hour program. 

W Recommended that the Council sponsor intent-based 
legislation under Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 to clarify that a stu- 
dent-athlete wishing to meet the satisfactory-progress com- 
ponent of the one-time transfer exception [Bylaw 
14.5.5.3.10-(c)] must fulfill the necessary percentage-of- 
degree requirements [Bylaws 14.4.3.2.1 (“50”) and 14.4.3.2.2 
(“25/50/75”)] based on the student’s academic record upon 
transfer at the certifying institution, rather than at the insti- 
tution from which the student transferred. 

H Agreed to appoint a subcommittee to study the issue 
of “outcome-based” secondary education, which appears 
to be a significant trend in secondary instruction. 

n Agreed to forward to the NCAA Two-Year College 
Relations Committee a recommendation that two-year col- 
lege transfer studenu be precluded from using corre- 
spondence courses taken at an institution other than an 
institution attended as a full-time student to fulfill the 
Association’s two-year college transfer requiremenrs. 

Pro sports liaison cofnfnittee to scrutinize agents’ influence 

ence and contact with student-ath- 
letes, the NCAA Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee is planning to 
conduct a comprehensive study on 
agents and their impact on inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

At its July 18-20 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri, the commit- 
tee discussed at length the evolving 
role of agents, “runners” and tinan- 
cial advisors. “Runners” are indi- 
viduals hired by agents to make 

the committee met with Gene Up- 
shaw, executive director of the 
National Football League Players 
Association (NFLPA), who advised 
the committee on the NFLPA’s pol- 
icy regarding certification of agents. 
Earlier, at its February 1994 meet- 
ing, the committee met with Charlie 
Grantham, National Basketball 
Players Association (NBPA) execu- 
tive director. 

Reiterah~ support 

In other actions at its July 18-20 meeting in Kansac 
City, Missouri, the Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee: 

H Reviewed the educational brochure titled “A 
Guide for Making the Transition - A Career in 
Professional Athletics” and expressed satisfac- 
tion with the final product, which was mailed to 
member institutions July 8. The brochure, which 
was mailed to athletics directors for distribuiion 
to student-athletes, coaches, professional sports 

counseling panels and others, provides informa- 
tion on preparing for a professional career, 
things student-athletes can and cannot do while 
in college, the importance of a college educa- 
tion, and the likelihood of becoming a profes- 
sional athlete. 

H Continued lo study issues involving major 
junior hockey players, but took no action. 
Currently, athletes who compete in major junior 
hockey leagues are classified as professionals. 

contact with athletes and watch over 
them. 

The committee also discussed provided the student-athlete de- legislation should be allowed to run return to school, the NBPA has sug- 
NC&4 Bylaw 12.2.4.2.1. That legis- clares his or her intention to a full cycle before changes, if any, gested alternatives for limiting a 

The committee voted 10 conduct lation, which was adopted at the resume intercollegiate participation are made. The comminee supports professional team’s access during 
a summit on agent issues that would 1994 NCAA Convention, permits a within 30 days after the draft. opportunities for student-athletes the academic year through its col- 
involve representatives from mem- student-athlete in the sport of bas- to make informed decisions before lective bargaining agreement. One 
ber institutions, professional play- ketball 10 enter a professional While open to concerns that have committing to professional careers. such alternative includes setting 
ers associarions, law firms that rep league’s draft one time during his been expressed about the legisla- To discourage NBA teams from negotiating “windows” immediate- 
resent institutions, the National or her collegiate career without tion, the committee reiterated its negotiating with underclassmen ly after the draft and immediately 
Federation of State High School jeopardizing eligibility in that sport, support for the rule. It believes the who were drafted, bur chose ro before the succeeding year’s draft. 

n Interpretations Committee minutes 
Conference No. 9 
July 7,1994 

Acting for the NCAA Council, the 
Interpretations Committee issued 
the following interpretations: 

oulofnasonpnuliw/ 
vidaomflkuKa 

1. InstiNfim’S baskethall team review- 
ing playing-rules vi&?0 prior N El-St prae- 
tke date. Ir is not permissible for an ins& 
tution’s baskethall coach and his or her 
warn to observe an ofliciating clinic relat- 
ed to the playing rules conducted by video 
conference prior to the permissible on- 
court practice date. [References: NCAA 
Bylaws 17.02.12 (practice), 17.02.12.1 (activ- 
ities ronsidered as practice), 17.02.12.2 

(activities not considered practice) and 
17.3.2.1 (on-court practice)] 

hdwdi~/noninpuhlii 
0. Athletics department purchasing 

advertiaemcnt in noninstitutional publi- 
cation that reports on indtudon’e atblet- 
icr program. An institution’s athletics 
department may purchase an advrrtise- 
menc promoting ia athletics program in a 
noninstitutional publication thar reports 
on the institution’s athletics program. 
[References: 11.3.2.7 (noninstitutional 
publicarions that report on athletics pro- 
grams); 13.4.5.1 (recruiting ndver- 
tisements): and IC 10/H/92. Item No. 31 

Counlar/change in circumrti 
3. ChanF in eireumsmnca liar injured 

student-athlete who transfers to another 

bWiNtiOn (Dfvidons I and II). The provi- 
sions of 15.5.1.4.3 (change in circum- 
stances) and 15.5.1.4.4 (waiver) remain 
applicable when circumstances change 
and a student-athlete who previously was 
exempted from the institution’s financial 
aid limitations subsequently practices or 
competes at any institution. [References: 
15.5.1.4 (counter who becomes injured or 
ia). 15.5.1.4.3 (change in circumstances) 
and 15.5. I .4.4 (waiver)] 

hbak/oflicii vids 
4.On-ampm meals in conjunction ~4th 

pmspeces 05&l visit (DiGoILY I and III). 
The committee reviewed 13.7.5.7, effective 
August 1, 1994, as it relates to providing 
meals to a prospect (and a prospect’s par- 
ents or legal guardians) during an official 
visit and determined the following: 

a. Because all meals provided 10 a 
prospect (and the prospect’s parents or 
legal guardians) during an official visit 
must occur in institurional on-campus din- 
ing facilities. it is permissible for only one 
student host to be provided a free meal 
when institutional ontampus dining facil- 
ities are open. 

b. An institution. at its discretion, may 
reimburse an institutional staff member 
for the cost of a luncheon. dinner or 
brunch that is held at the home of the 
SLAT member for the prospect (and his or 
her parents) during an official visit. The 
committee noted that such a luncheon. 
dinner or brunch may occur only on a sin- 
gle occasion during a prospect’s official 
visit. 

[References: 13.7.5.5.1 (muluple hex%); 
13.7.5.7 (meals on official visit): 13.7.5.7.1 

(entertainment a~ staff member’s home): 
and IC 3/3/94, Item No. I] 

Playing season/mquimd days 0M 
5. Required days off for Division III 

(Division III). The provisionr of 17.1.5.4.1 
through 17.1.5.4.4 (required day off - 
playing season), which relate to required 
days off during the playing season, are 
applicable to the required days off in 
Division 111 pursuant to 17.1.6.1 (football 
and basketball in traditional segment in 
all other sports). The committee recom- 
mended that the NCAA Legislative Review 
Committee incorporate this mterpretation 
into the 1995-96 NCAA Manual. 
[References: 17.1.5.4 (required day off - 
playing season) and 17.1.6.1 (football and 
baskethall in traditional segment in all 
other sports)] 
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n Bvlaw 30 revisions 
Pursuant to NCAA Constitution 5.2.3.1, the NCAA 

Administrative Committee and the NCAA Council have 
afifirvued thu following administrutive regulations to implement 
policy in a manner not inconsistent with provisions oj‘thp con& 
tution vr byluws. Following Cvunn’l u@roval, thP reufiions are 
/n&i&d in Tbx NCAA Newt Bold type indicates new wording; 
ztalicized type indicates wording removed. Page numbers ref~ to 
thu 1994-95 NCAA Manual. 

NO. 1 POSTSEASON BOWL GAMES - 
APPUCATlON DEADLINE 

Intent: To advance from April 1 to January 15 the dead- 
line for a proposing sponsor to submit an application 
related to the inauguration of a postseason bowl game. 

Bylaw: Amend 30.9.5, pages 41 O-4 11, as follows: 
[Division I-A football only] 

“30.9.5 Application and Review Schedule for Proposed 
Game. The application for the inauguration of a contest 

will be received from a proposing sponsor only at the 
annual spring meeting of the Special Events Committee. 
The committee will approve or disapprove the contest at 
its annual spring meeting held during the next calendar 
year. The proposing sponsor’s application must be 
received at rhe NCAA national office not later than the 
April I January 15 directly preceding the meeting of the 
committee; any report received after that date must be 
postmarked not later than March 25 January 8. The span- 
sor shall submit to rhe committee, with its application 
form, a projected financial report showing financial 
soundness of the proposed game.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Sperial Events Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 2 POSTSEASON BOWL GAMES - 
MINIMUM PAYOUT 

Intent: To increase from $700,000 to $750,000 the mini- 

W Constitution 5.4.1-l. 1 modifications 

mum payout for certified postseason bowl games during 
1994-95 and 1995-96. 

Bylaw: Amend 31.5.1, pages 444-445, as follows: 
[Division I-A football only] 

“31.5.1 Competing Institutions’ Percentage of Cross 
Receipts. In accordance with 30.9.10, institutions cornpet- 
ing in such contests shalt receive nvt 1ps.c than 75 percent 
of the gross receipts or not lvss than $700,I)(xI $750,000 for 
each participating institution during the 1993-94 1994-95 
and 1995-96 academic years, whichever is greater. The 
amount shall be divided equally between the institutions. 
Out of this percentage of gross receipts, each institution 
may be required to pay its own transportation and other 
team expenses incidental to the game.” 

[Remainder of 3 1.5.1 UIK hanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council (Special Events Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

Pursuant to NCAA Constitution 5.4.1.1.1, the NCAA 
Council and NCAA Admintstmtive Committee have &termined 
that t&following proposals are consittent with the intent oj‘the 
memb~ship in adopting thP orig%al leg&?&ion and that suff 
tient documentation and testimony exL(t( to establish clearly that 
thx original wording of the lq+!ution was inconsistent with that 
intent. Proposafi that receive the support of a two-thirds majority 
of the Council present and voting shall be effectiue immediately, 
published in Thp NCAA News and submitted b the Council as 
legi&tivn at thQ 1995 NCAA Cvnuention. Bold type indicates 
new wording; itulicized type indicates wording removed. Page 
numbers refm to the 1994-95 NCAA Manual. 

NO. 1 DRUG-TESTING CONSENT FORM AND SQUAD 
UST - NOhdRECRUlTED STUDENT-ATHLETE 

Intent: To permit nonrecruited student-athletes in 
those sports in Divisions I and II who are not involved in 
the Association’s year-round drug-testing program to par- 
ticipate in preseason activities prior to the team’s first con- 
test without signing the drug-testing consent form or 
being included on the squad list. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 3.2.4.6.1.1, page 11, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“3.2.4.6.1.1 Exception - Nonrecruited Student-Athlete. 

A nonrecruited student-athlete in sports other than foot- 
ball and truck those sports involved in tbe Ibsociation’s 
year-round drug-testing program may participate in pre- 
season practice activities prior to the team’s first contest or 
date of competition without signing the drug-testing con- 
sent form.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 14.1.4.1.1, page 133, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“14.1.4.1.1 Exception ~ Nonreci-uited Student-Athlete. 

A nonrecruited student-athlete in sports other than foot- 
ball and track those involved in the Association’s year- 
round drug-testing program may participate in preseason 
practice activities prior to the team’s first contest/date of 
competition without signing the drug-testing consent 
form.” 

Source: NCAA Council. 
Effective Date: August 1,1994. 

NO. 2 ATHlFMAUY RELATED INCOME 
Intent: To clarify that legislation related to the prior, 

written approval of athletically related income does not 
apply to members of an athletics department’s secretarial 
and clerical staff. 

Bylaws: Amend I 1.2.2, page 55, as follows: 
[Federated provision, 

Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“11.2.2 Athletically Related Income. Contractual agree- 

ments, including letters of appointment, between a full- 
time or part-time athletics department staff member 
(excluding secretarial or clerical personnel) and an insti- 
tution shall include the stipulation that the staff member 
is required to receive annually prior written approval 
from the chief executive officer for all athletically related 
income and benefits from sources outside the institution. 
The staff member’s request for apprtival also shall be in 
writing and shall include the amount and the source of 
the income. Sources of such income shall include, but are 
not limited to, the following:” 

[Remainder of 112.2 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council. 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

No.3AMATElJRlsM-BAsKmAuDRAFr 
Intent: To specify that a student-athlete’s declaration of 

intent to resume intercollegiate competition in ahe sport 
of basketball shall be in writing to the institution’s athtet- 
its director. 

ByIaws: Amend 12.2.4.2.1, page 74, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, 

all divisions, common vote] 
“12.2.4.2.1 Exception - Professional Basketball Draft. 

A student-athlete in the sport of basketball may enter a 
professional league’s draft one time during his or her col- 
legiate career without jeopardizing eligibility in that sport, 
provided the student-athlete .declares his or her intention. 
to resume intercollegiate participation within 30 days after 
the draft. The student-athlete’s declaration of intent shall 
he in writing and submitted to the institution’s director of 
athletics.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee). 

EIikctive Date: Immediately. 

NO. 4 SUMMER BAu<ETBAu EVENT CERTlFKATlON 
Intent: To clarify that a summer basketball event 

includes camps, leagues, tournaments and festivals. 
A. Bylaws: Amend 13.13.5, page 117, as follows: 

[Division I only] 
“13.13.5 Division I Coaches’ Attendance at Summer 

Basketball Events. A member of an institution’s basketball 
coaching staff may attend only institutional summer bas- 
ketball camps per Bylaw 13.13.1.1 and noninstitutional 
organized events (e.g., camp, leagues, toumam ents and 

festivals) held during the July evaluation period that are 
certified per Bylaw 30.15.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 30.15, pages 424-425, as follows: 
[Division I only) 

“30.15 SUMMER BASKETBALL EVENT CERTIFICA- 
TION 

“In order for a summer basketball event (e.g., camp, 
league, tournament or festival) to be certified, a certitica- 
tion application form must be submitted each year to the 
NCAA national office not later than April 1. An event 
review fonn for each event also must be submitted to the 
NCAA national office not later than October 1 subse- 
quent to the event sessions. The following criteria must be 
met by each event in order to be certified:” 

[Remainder of 30.15 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council (Recruiting Committee). 
Effective Date: Immediately. 

NO. 5 FlNANClAl AID - 
DMSlON I-AA FOOTBALL EXCEPTlON 

Intent: To specify that Division I-AA football programs 
that do not provide athletically related financial aid to 
football student-athletes are exempt from the Division 
I-AA football counter and initial-counter requirements, 
even if there are student-athletes who participate in foot- 
ball and one or more other sports who receive athletics 
aid in sport(s) other than football. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 15.5.1.2.1.1, page 194, as follows: 
[Division I-AA football only] 

“15.5.1.2.1.1 Exception - Division I-AA Football. 
Division I-AA football programs that meet the following 
criteria are exempt from the Division I-AA football 
counter and initial-counter requirements of 15.5.1 and 
15.5.5, even if there are student-athletes who participate 
in football and one or more other sports who receive ath- 
letics aid in sport(s) other than football:” 

[Remainder of 15.5.1.2.1.1 unchanged.] 
B. Bylaws: Amend 15.5.5.2.1, pages 199-200, as follows: 

[Division I-AA football only] 
“15.5.5.2.1 Exception - Division I-AA Football. 

Division I-AA football programs that meet the following 
criteria are exempt from the Division I-AA football 
counter and initial-counter requirements of 15.5.1 and 
15.5.5, regardless of multisport student-athletes who 
receive athletics aid in sports other than football:” 

[Remainder of 15.5.5.2.1 unchanged.] 
Source: NCAA Council. 
Effective Date: August 1, 1994. 

W Noneontreversial legislative propods Swimming coaches 
Pursuant to NCAA Constitution 5.3.1.1.1, the NCAA 

Couruil and NCAA AdminFrtrative Commit& have determined 
that the following proposalc are noncontroversiul and necessar)l 
to pTomote the non& and orderly administration of the Associ- 
atiun’s legislation. RqbosaLs that receive the supp~rl of a three- 
fourths majority of the Council ptescnt and voting shall be effi- 
tive immediately, published in The NCAA News and submitted 
by the Council as kgislation at the 1995 NCAA Convention. 
Bold type indicates new wording. Page numbers refer to the 
1994-95 NCAA Manual. 

NO. 1 INCIDENTAL-EXPENSE WAlVERS 
Intent: To specify that requests for incidental-expense 

waivers shall be submitted in a timely manner. 
Byfnmp: Amend 16.13.1, page 224, as follows: 

[Dominant provision, 

all divisions, common vote] 
“16.13.1 Incidental to Participation. The Council, by a 

two-thirds majority of its members present and voting, or a 
committee designated by the Council. may approve a 
member institution’s request to provide additional 
expenses incidental to a student-athlete’s participation in 
intercollegiate athletics when the information presented 
persuades the Council that such a waiver is warranted 
because it may be applied on the basis of defined, objec- 
tive standards; does not create an unfair competitive 
advantage for the involved institution; and would not 
compromise the intent of the governing legislation; and is 
made in a timely maruler.” 

Source: NCAA Council (Administtative Committee). 
E&ctive Date: Immediately. 

receive reprimands 
The Division I subcommittee of the NCAA Men’s and 

Women’s Swimming Committee has determined that 
behavior by two swimming coaches at 1994 NCAA Division 
I swimming and diving championships constitutes mis- 
conduct. 

The coaches are Skip Kenney, head men’s swimming 
coach at Stanford University, and Don Easterling, head 
men’s and women’s swimming coach at North Carolina 
State University. 

In Kenney’s case, the determination was based on his 

SeeSwimming,page12~ 
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Fifty-one more summer events certified in Jdy 
Fifryone additional summer has 

ketball events have been certified 
by the Association, boosting to 96 
the number of events that have 
been cenified since July 1. 

aerall this year, 261 events have 
been certified in accordance with 
legislation regulating Division I 
men’s and women’s basketball 
coaches’ attendance at camps. 

In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 
IS. 13.5, basketball coaches at 
Division I institutions may attend 
only institutional summer basket- 
ball camps as defined in Bylaw 
I3.13.1. I and noninstitutional orga- 
nized events held during the July 
evaluation period that are certified 
under Bylaw 30.15. 

The Division I men’s and worn-- 
en’s evaluation periods - which 
began July 5 and 8, respectively - 
ended July 3 I. 

Events previously certified by the 
Association were listed in the June 
22 and 29 and July ci and 20 issues 
of The NCAA News. 

More information abouf certifi- 
cation of events can he obtained 
from Christopher D. Schocmann, 
NCAA legislative assistanr, at the 
national of&c. 

Followillg are the 25 tnrn’s and 
26 w0111tw’s wcnts certilied in051 
recently. Only two of the events arc 
still underway. Listed for each camp 
are sites and dates, ;I$ well as iiamcs, 
acltlresses and tdcplioiie nuinl~ers 

(wllc1.e ilElild>lC) Ofplillcipal own- 
ers 01’ 0pc1-;1t013. 

Men’s 
l Six1rrnth F,urope;11~ Baskethall 

(:h;lmpiollshil,si. Tel Avi\.. Is1 ael; July 
1X-2.5. Ha~ketl~all Assoc.iation ot 
1st acl. Tel Aviv. Ibtxel. 

n All-Ol1io (;11a1d (:;1mp. Perry 
High School and (~omn11111ity Fitness 
(:rtrtrr; July 2X-30. <:lifF H11111, IJ.5.5 
Mill Pond (:irrlr, I’c.q. Ohio ,440X1 
(2lli/2.5,0~!~ l!l!b). ;11d hlikc I’iks. HXGX 
F.vcqTeen I)ri\e. Meiitoi. Ohio 1 II)60 
(21W 17 ILIMW~). 

n AIIE~;II. 1%;1*ketldl (;i\IIl<*s. Mis- 
sissippi (:ollege; .July 10~23. Will ia111 
D. Fowla.. P.0. Box 120 I. R;~ymoncl, 
Mi\sibsippi 39151~1201 (ciOl/X.5i- 
9926). 

n Banle <:reek SII~II~II~~~ Invitarion- 
al Tourney. <:laud Eva11s Ourtloo~ 
Park: July 1.5-16. <:huck Twnrr. IN 
Woodgare. 13;1tlle (lreek, Michiga11 
49017 ((il li/9f;-r-Xssl). 

n Blackrop Slar11fest Raske~hall 
Tournament. Uanneker Elementary 

and Riverwalk <)urtloor (:ouns; J11ly 
29-31. D11;111e <:overtlale, 41 I North 
Street, St. Milfortl, Delaware 19963 
(302/422-0627). 

n (:hatham 13;rskethall Club Shoot- 
out. Glenwood High School; .July 21- 
22. Sean Burns. 47 Westminisrer. 
(:hathanl, Illinois 62629 (217/4X3- 
4HW). 

n (ionverse Brorher- Rice Sulnrner 
Shootout. Brorher Rice High .School; 
July 22-24. Pa1 Richardson, 1000 I 
South Pulaski Road, Chicago. Illinois 
60642 (3 12/779-34 10). 

n DOS Pueblos Summer Tourria- 
menf. DOS Pueblos High School; July 
2930. Bruce Nelson. I)or Puel,los 
High SCIIOOI. 7266 Ali1111etk1 Ave1111e. 
Goleta, (California !)3 I I7 (XO.5/9lili~ 
62un). 

n Eli7aherh Summe League. 
Ihl11lI Sports (:entrr; July H-31. Ik11 
<~aii~lelii~o. COO Pearl Street, 
Elizabeth. New Jet sey 07202 
(!,on/.:,.r,x-:~ooo). 

n Futures Shoorou1. Jewid <;om- 
munity (:enter; J11ly 2!l-JO. (:arv’ 
Tr011,tlale, 4304 Ei1hI (:;1111l>l>ell. NO. 
2019, Phoenix, AriToni1 X.501X. 

n Frankton High School Su111111c1 
H;1ske~hall Lrag11e. Fra11kfo1~t High 
School; July 5-31. Frank Miklavcic. 
Di1-ecror of AlhlcGcs, Fra11kfo1t Higl1 
School, 324 Shell,y St1~eet. Frankthrt. 
Kc11tucky lOC;Ol (.502/X7.5-X6.50). 

I (~;Il~;IlIll;l Lincol11 High SC hod 
SI1mmc1 Slmot Our. JII& ‘L!K\O. Sal11 
Dar ib, .527 F.asl Torrr11re. (~olrm~lms. 
Ohio 1321 I(61 l/261-X%+). 

D Horr~trr YM(:A Sllllllllrr HigIl 
Schd I%askrthall L~;I~Iw. Hoe1 ilel 
YM(:A; ,Jllly 5-31. E;IrI W;111;1111, 3 
hloha\\.k -I‘c1~1~;1rr, Kcoluk. 1ow.i 
.)“li3? (319/.5” iMuM)). a11tl SCOll 
l.ovt4l. :‘I +I I %51h A\ <a,,,,~. Keokuk. 
IO\\3 52(W (:~1!1/.~2~+-~4!11 I) 

l Huskir I.e;1~11c ;mtl I11\it:1110~1;11 
Tol1rn;1me111. F.;rs~ 1.0s A11gclrb 
(:ollege: July .5-31. -Jorge L. (:;ilicnrs, 
East Los Angeles (:ollrge, 1301 
Avc11itla C:esar <:ha\r/, hlontr1ey 
Park. (:;1lito1 iii;1 9 I7 I I (!)0!1/XliO- 
73lH). 

n Jcllr~l‘l’ SIIlllrllrl Iklskcrl~;lll 
Lc;~gw.~JcllrlI hu1c I1 Boys mltl (iid\ 
<:luh; .July .5-3 I Robe1t Sto~\x~rx. 32G 
Somh Strerl. N.W.. Washi11gro11. I).(:. 
20007 (2lW IliP~i:rl7). 

n Narional Junio1 R;1sketl~;1ll 
~~l1;1iii~~io~1hl1il~~. Uili\~crbiry ot 
Wn1crloo; Jul) ‘L.X~I_ .Jim IGrtl. I!) 
<:orwin I%o11Ievaid. <:;iml~ritlge. 
011r;11io NIS JL”, (:;111;1tl;1 (il!l/621- 
5 172). 

l Prime Time Sunimer Shootout. 
Md:orritin (btholic Higl1 School; 
J11ly Iii-17. .Jol111 So111ogyi. Xii J;111el 
(burl. Milllown. New Jersey OXX3) 
(WX/H-l(i-89%). ;111d Hill Kiltl11ff. I Ii 
(4rn Avenue. Old I%rirlge, Nr\vJersey 

Six additional basketball 
leagues gain certifwation 

Another six summer basketball 
leagues have been certified by the 
Ass&iation for l9!)4 competition, 
increasing to 370 the number 
approved this year. 

Student-athletes from NCAA 
institutions participate each sum- 
mer in one of hundreds of leagues 
certified by the Association in 
accordance with NCAA Bylaws 
14.752 and 30.14. 

Following are the leagues - two 
for men and four combining 
men’s and women’s competition 
- recently approved for partici- 
pation. Previously, approved 
leagues were listed in the July 6 
and 20 issues of The NCAA News. 

Further information about cer- 
tification of leagues can be 
obtained from Christopher D. 

Srhoeniann, N(:AA Irgislati\re 

assistant, at the national office. 

Men’s 
Illinois - Su111mer 13,1skrtl~all 

Leagcte, Aurora. 
Missouri ~ Ik111et1 iolls ,Johl1so11 

<:haritable Fo1111d;\rio11. Inc., St. 
Louis. 

Men’s and women’s 
Canada - Natiollal (:llalllpioll- 

ships 1\;1~ketldl (:;111:1tli1. Waterloo, 

Ontario. 

Minnesota - Dollxs lbr 5~ Iiolais 

Fund-Raiser :3-on-3 To111 11ry. (ilen- 

WOOli. 

New York - Untlrr 1l1e Lighrs 

I~a~keth;1ll Leag11e. (:litic)11 Park. 

Pennsylvania - ~~ollllic H:twkills 

SII~IIIIICZI Basketball Ixagur. I’itts- 

hnrgh. 

n Rarlcho Buena Vista High 
School Quick Draw. Buena Vista 
High School: July 1.5-16 and July 2% 
23. John O’Neill, 1621 (:ountryside 
Drive, Vista, <:alifornia 920X3 
(619/727-4435). 

m Scihca S1mlmer CZ1aSiC. (:;lnyon 
High School, Century High School, 
Ch;ltlwick High School. (;lenrlora 
High School, Kennedy High School, 
Mayhir High School, Riverside Poly 
High School i111tl Ventura High 
School; July 22-24. Ray Plutko, 
Pri11cipal, Temple C:ity High School. 
!).3) I East Lemon A\ enue, Temple 
C:ity, C:alifornia 917X0 (X18/285-21 I I). 

n Shore Sunlnlcr Basketh:lll 
League. Rctl Bank Regional High 
Srlrool Field House; JIIIY 5-31. Rohe11 
I’. Otrupchak. 26 Kiml~erley Drive. 
0 ~carr. New Jersey 07712-3310 
(!mwE!2- 1332). 

n Top 32 Workout. Brownshurg 
Varsity (;ytnnaGum; July 30. Tony 
Black, P.O. Hox SS3, Rrownsl~urg, 
Illdi:llliI 46 I I2 (nOr)/2ci4-(i.~.~.r). 

l Trrntoll Boys‘ alld (;irls’ High 
Scliool Sullllller League. (htltvalarlel 
I’itrk ;11ltl WCSI Ward (:~~~~I~lllllity 
(:rntcr; July 3-31 (knell). Haln-y 0. 
I3i;lckwcll Jr., :)I!) East Stare Srrert. 
Trcllml, New Jcl-sry 0X60X (C~OO/!)X!~- 
SH43). 

l l!.S.D.ll.L. Tollrll;llll~~ll. Fillgel 
I.;tkrs (:olllm~llli~y (:ollcgc; .Jtlly 2% 
31. Mickey K. Wdkr1, 1003 Wes1cott 
Street. Syracuse, New York I JZ,IO- 
:W5X (315/424-0764). 

n Wendy’s High E11e1gy New York 
1 I. New ,Je1 hey (challenge. I:ashion 
111\1itnrc of Tee I111ology; July 31). 
Keith Lr\vis. Fxrcuri\c I)iiector. 37!) 
Wasl1ing1o11 Avr1111r. 131ookly11. New 
Yot~k I 123X. 

n West Rrxcli11g Su111111rr Ri1hkel- 
IraIl. West Rcatlirlg 01 Wyomisxing 
Area High School; .Jnly 3-31. Steve C;. 
Hinsey, 389 Sunset Road, West 
Reading, Per111syl~;11iia 1961 I 
((ilO/J75-1X17). 

Women’s 
l AII-S1:11’ R;lske1l>i1ll (:;~IIIc-S. Mis- 

xisrippi (bllege; ~J111) I!,-3. Willi;un 
1,. F0\vlr1, I’.<). 130x 1201. K;lylllolltl. 
Mirsissippi 39 15.k IL’04 (60 I /X.37- 
WZi). 

W  HellTJrff Sum111er Hoop Finale. 
Hell~~ell‘ High Scl1001; .July 2%31. Jim 
(:ouch, bell-Jett High School, 4b.5 
F.;I~I Olive A\,e1111r, Hu1 hank. 
(:;llifo1~nia 91501 (XlO/X-l2-2195). 

n Hlnol11i11gto11/Nor~~1i11 SU~I~III~I~ 
League. (:znll-al (Zatllolir High 
Sc11001; July X-21 Hcrny (:liiaro, 
Rural Routr 4, BOX ci 1 3, 
Hloomi1igtoii. Illinois 1; 170-l 
(309/96%43i4). 

Boggan 
New NCAA group executive director 

n (lhapartxl (;irls’ High School 
Shoot-Our Ibskethall Tollrl~al~~erIt. 
(lolIege of Dul’age; July 23-24. Earl 
Reed, (;ollege of DuPage. 22 Lambelt 
Road, Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137 
(70X/X5&2800). 

l (:olton High Girls’ Baskethall 
Sunltner League. (:oltoll High 
School; July n-31. Tina Petersen, 777 
We*t Valley Boulevard, <:olton. 
California !)2324 (909/X76-41 SO). 

n Dmielantl AAU S11111111e1 League. 
13ailly School; July X-31 Dan Willerr. 
4 I7 South 17th Stree1, C~liesterton. 
Indiana 46304 (2 I!l/!lPb-19X9). 

n Fento Va1sity Sm11mer Baket- 
hall Le;1g11e/l1itcrs1are Tourney. 
Fenron High School; July X-2X. Ti111 
Anderson, Fmton High School, 1000 
West (;rren Sri~eer. I3e11seiir illc. 
llli11ois bOlOli (7OH/7(i1i-2.300 01 
708/x60-6262). 

l First Annual Kart1y Mo1qa11 
Memorial TonrnamenI. 0. Henry 
Middle School; .July 29-31. I>011 
Harrih, 3)07 Rollingwood 131Cve, 
Aus:lin. T’cxa 7X741; (.512/ 177-7377). 

n Futurrs Shootout. .Jewihll (:on1- 
mu1liry <:r11te1; .July 29~30. (;arl 
Traustlalr. 4304 East (:i1111l>l>ell. NO. 
20 19, Phoenix. A1 bon;1 X60 IX. 

W  Frm1kto11 High School Sm111nel 
I5askrttx1ll Lcagur. I:rankto1~t High 
School: July X-26. FraI1k MiklaGc. 
Directa 01 Att1lrrics. F1xnktorr IIigl1 
SCIIOOI, 32X Sl~elby Sheet. Fri11lkf<>I.I. 
Kentucky lOliOl (.%02/X7?&i.50). 

M Fur11re Sta1s l~lrcr11;11io11;1l All- 
Star (:amps. Swi11~1l111101 e (:ollcg~~ 
(-July 1 l-1.:) and I)rl;1\va1c Valle) 
~:ollrgc (]Ul\ I7-22). (:;ttlly Rllsll. I’.(). 
130x 8000 Ii. V;lllcy For#r. Penn- 
syl\~ani;1 t !I IX4 ((i 10/7X:bli33(~). 

n (iirIs’ 15aske1tmll Open (;)III- 
SCI iIlllll;lg:t.. OIII. Lad\ of l.olllde4 
Regional lligt1 SC IIOOI: ,J11t! 1X-27. 
hlicll;~tl A. Kloiitx~ra, 1601 \\i51 ,\1cti 
Street, C;oal Township. PennsyI\~ani;1 
17872-l l;!i!l (7 I 7/64X-WFJ). 

H Hoernrr YM(:A S11111mcr Higl1 
Scl1ool B;1skrrlx~ll l,ra~ue. Hocr11rr 
YM<:A: ,July X-31. Earl Wal1arh. .: 
Mol1;1l\‘k ‘TCI.I.CICC. Keokl1k. 10\v;1 
.;,‘,c;:s’, (3 I !I/.5?+-x:wo). alItI SC 011 
Lo\~dI. 3 I I f L’Gtll Avrlllle, Keokuk. 
Iowa .;,2m! (3 I ‘l/524-491 1). 

n Jrlleft’ S11mmc1 13a~k~1t~all 
Lea&. .Jelleft Bia1lct1 13oyr’ ,111tl 
(iirIs’ <:lul~: .July X-3 I. Rotxw S~O\\CI.~, 
:Wi.‘, Sour11 Stira N.W., W;Idli~I~:loll. 
I).(:. 20007 (202/ +62-1:117). 

l K;111sa~ (:ity I’i1rkb ;111tl Ret- 
reation 1X and l’ntler High Scl1001 
1~;1skc~h;111 League. Blue Valley 
Recreation (;rnter: J1111e I .5-A11gubr 
17. Helston Singleto11. Blur Valley 
<~om1111111ity (Zrnter. IXOI White, 
K:111>;1h (:ity. Misrouri (i-4 I26 
(nIli/ 1~wll). 

b Continued from poge 1 

appointment, NCAA Executive 
Director (Cedric W. Dempsey said, 
“We colldurtcd a national search 
for the very best person for this 
position itlld that is exactly who we 
found. With Dan’s leadership, the 
new educaGon services group is 
now ready to address a number of 
criGcal issues pacing intercollegiate 
alhlctics.” 

At California, Boggan’s respon- 

sibilities included human resources 
(incluciin~ hiring i111Cl personnel 
polirics for the uiii\scrsity’s IO.000 

employees), relations with the city 
of Berkeley, financial scnicrs, cnvi- 
1aiiincnt;il health and safety, cani- 

pus police. overseeing new con- 
strucrioii. physical p13iiiiing, 
university health se-ices. universi- 
ty housing ;u~d dining sentices, and 

W  LonFiew C;irls‘ Summer League. 
Longview High School; July I-31. 
Toml~ly AIdridge, 201 Tomlinson 
Parkway, Longc,iew, Texas ‘I.5604 
(!Wi/(iKi- 130 I ). 

n Mathews-Dir key Boys’ <:111l, 
Girls’ Summer I3asketl~all League. 
Mathews-Dickey Boyr‘ <:luh; July X-3 I. 
Marlin Mathew,, 4245 North 
Kingshighway. St. Louis, Missouri 
631 15 (.314/3X2-5!Ei2). 

n Narherth Girls Basketball 
League. Borough of Narberth 
Haskerlxdl <kmts; July 8-28. Joreph 1’. 
D’Antonio, 1 10 Avon Roi1d, Narhelth, 
Pennsylvania 19072 (lilO/liti7-4268). 
a11tl Edwin 0. Walkel~ .Jr.. c/o 
1301~011gh of N;1rberth, Narherrh. 
I’rlllisylv;Ini;l 1!W7:! (610/6WZX40). 

W  Ni1tio1lal Jllllior Raskrtball 
<:iia111l’iol1sliil~s. Universily of 
Waterloo; July 25-31. .Jim 13;1irtl. 19 
(:orwin l3oulelai~cl, ~~ambridge, 
<htario N IS JL’L. <hnatla (5 1!4/li21- 
5472). 

W  New York (;azelles Suln~nr~ 
L;ttlirs HigIl Srllool Bi1>ketl);1ll 
LeapIe. HilllIfibll Kecreatioll (:rtItrI 
;ultl Ri~erlmnk State Park, .J11ly X-31. 
(Cecil King Jr., Louis Armslro11g 
Mitltllt~ School. 32-02 Junction 
Rodc~~rtl. k&t Elmh11ra1, New Yo1~k 
I I :Wl (21 WIN-71 4.;). 

W  Sllolr SIIIII~IIKI’ H;tskethi1ll 
Lraguc. RetI Rn11k Regio11al Higl1 
School Field House; July X-3 1. Rol)er1 
I’. Orr11pc Iiak, 26 Kin1hrrly 111 ive, 
Oc,e;iii. New Jrr\ry 0771 ‘L-331 !I 
(!lox:!l2l’-l:~32). 

n SourI ~:lnill~y Ldy H00l’“1”5 
Il;1skc~rt~:1ll Le:~~:uc. ():)I; KitIKe :11ltl 
Mc(:~lll~~u~l~ Higt1 SC hoolz: ,JcII! 2X. 
13;1rI~.11~;1 Lco11. 2600 I I%11clcl~, No. 
IO0 I, The Wootll;11ntls. 7‘cx;is 773X0 
(7 13/:367- ISI). 

n So~~tlr Sllolc II;~l~lro~~r (ii1 Is’ 
su1111111.1 11.I>Lcll,;ltl I.rag11c. 1 ht 
Fitness <:e11ter; July H-51. Bill 
(:allaha11 and Kevin Johnsron, 3000 
Invi11c iI>le 1)1ivr. Lcag11r (:it!. Trxas 
77573 (7 I:v:~:~I-25lio). 

W  .Sur1imc~r SI1c)\vc;lbe. Nollc’ I)illllr 
(:olle~e ~111~1 (;;1rlirltl Hcigl1ls HigIl 
SC 110d: .JuI! 29-31. 1% ic k J. Di11tu~. 
7.500 H11h Parkl\x), V;1lle\ V&v. Ohio 
.+-I I PI, (2 lli/.52 &-IJ200). 

n ‘1‘1c11ton lb) a1111 <iills’ High 
SC Il~lOl Sullllilcr Ll’ilgllr. (:;ltl~V;d;ltlCl 
Park and \Verr Ward (:ommnniry 
(:c~~rc~; July X-31 (womc11). Hxly 0. 
Illack\\~~lt Jr.. :\I!) Ear Starr SII~I. 
Trcntotl. Nrw Jcl q OH(iOX (GO!l/!IX!l- 
:\n IS). 

l L!lli\.ersiry 01’ Mic Ilig;111-r)rar~ 
Imrll SlllIlnlrr LeagIlr. C!lIi\ersity of 
Mirhig;ul. Dearlmrn: June ‘LX-August 
4. Ili~vr Mann, +90 I Evrrgr~eeii, 
I~e;uhorn. Michigan -lH I25 (~~1:1/.5!l3- 
5670). 

announced 

“We conducted a national search for the zlery best 
person for this position and that is exactly who 
we found. ” 

n (Zedric W. Dempsey 
NCAA Exrcutivr I>irrctor 

intercollegi;itr athletics and ret re- 
ational sporls. 

Before joining ~hr uni\,ersity, 
Ro~~ln (rhymes with “Hqan“) was 

cily ~nanager of Berk&-y fi-om I!)82 
lo 1986 Previous IO lh;il, hr sci-twl 

;IS county :IdlniIIistriItor- oi‘I%ses 

(;oIIllty, Nr\\~Jersry: ;1ssist;111l chief 

adiiiiliisti-;iti\c ollicrr of Sail Diego 
<~ouiity. (:;ilifornia: dirt-c.tor. of 
maii;1gt~ine1it scil+xx 01 Porll;i~id, 

Oregon; tlcpu~y city maiiagc1~ ;iiid 

city ~na~lagrr of Flint, Michigan; 

;lllCl ~1SSiStill lt city ll~~Illi l~~l~ Of 
.Jackson, Michigan. 

He rcccntly served its president 
of thy National FOWIII f[>1- Rl:1ck 

Public Atl1ninistl-a~o1s ;ulcl \GIJ hon- 
orrtl II); that association ii1 1987 ~1s 
a11 oulst;111tlir1g bl;lrk piil~lic ildlllill~ 

istrator irI the Cnitetl Slalrr. 

Hr earnctl :I 1x1~ h&n- of arts 

cleger liwn Albion (bllcgc i11 I967 
and :1 inaster’s degree iii sOCi;ll Work 

fro1n rhc Uni\u-sity ofMichig;ul. 



Championships issues 
dominate meeting of 
II: baseball committee 

The NCAA Divisiou II Baseball 
(Zommittee spent a considerable 
amount of time at its anuual meet- 
ing addressing current and future 
championship issues. 

The committee, meeting July 1% 
16 in Kansas City, Missouri, com- 
pared the cun-ent seeding process 
for the eight championship-round 
teams against a system that would 
dictate a predetermined rotation 
of regions to determine first-game 
pairings. After much discussion, 
the committee voted to continue 
seeding the eight teams at the 
finals site. 

After ;I discussion about various 

other sports committees’ actions to 
eliminate automatic qualification, 
the committee voted to retain auto- 
matic Cpahfkd~Oll, citing its impor- 
tance to conferences that sponsor 
and emphasize baseball. 

In addition, the committee will 
recommend the following confer- 
ences and associations for auto- 
matic qualification in 1995: Great 
Lakes Valley, Gulf South, North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Northern California Athletic, 
Peach Belt Athletic, Pennsylvania 
State Athletic and Sunshine State 
<:onferences and Mid-America In- 
tercollegiate Athletics Association. 

In other actions at its July 13-16 meding in Kansas 
City, Missouri, thu Divtiion II Baruhull Gnnmittue: 

H Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive 
Committee the following realignment for the 19% 
season: Mile High Intercollegiate Baseball League 
aud Regis University (Colorado) from the South 
Central to the West region, and South Atlantic 
Conference from the South Atlantic to the South 
Central region. 

H Discussed plans for the SportsSouth Network 
to televise the 1995 championship game. 

n Discussed nominees for commirtee appoint- 
ments in the event that legislation is adopted at the 

1995 NCAA Convention expanding the committee 
from six to eight members. 

n Agreed to revamp the proposed-budget mail- 
ing to send an initial letter of inquiry to teams under 
consideratiou for selection, instead of the full pack- 
et of information. 

w Agreed that NCAA representatives at regional 
sites must take a more aggressive stance in ensur- 
ing compliance with NCAA guidelines. 

n Discussed a marketing survey conducted at the 
1994 championship site. The committee will request 
that rhe host city of Montgomery, Alabama, submit 
a formal marketing plan for the 199.5 champi- 
onship. 

The committee also discussed tee voted to recommend that the letics at Central Missouri State 
the three-team regiotials current- championst~ip retain its present 
ly used in Division II baseball and format, in which the host team 

University and chair of’ the 

the possibility of giving the No. 1 receives the first-game bye. 
Divisiou II Championships Com- 
mittee, and discussed various 

seed in such a region the first- The committee also met with issues related to Division II base- 
line bye. However, the commit- -Jerry M. Hughes, director of ath- ball. 

Texas Tech to add two women’s sports under Title IX settlement 
l‘ruas ‘l‘ech University must initi- 

ate a women‘s soccer l~rogl-am this 
fall :uld xltl ;u~~tl~rr women’s span 
by lllr 199.5~06 school year ullder ;l 
JIIW 28 scttlrment of a Title IX co,,,~ 
plaiut agaiust tllr university. 

.l‘tle conl])l;iillt cllarged Texas 
I‘rc.h’* atlllctics dcpartmeni with dis- 
clinlillation a~iiust womc11 ill its llil- 

itig and rccuiititig practices, accorcl- 
ing to The Associated Press. It was 
filed with the U.S. Department of 
Education’s Off& of Civil Rigllts in 
l!W:~ --Just mo~ltl~s after thr Lady 
K;kiclels basketball team captured the 
scliool’s first national cliatnpioiishil~. 

“Texas Tech University has for 
some time studied gender issues 

111 men’s basketball seeks 
increase in opportunities 
for 1995 championship 
Proposal calls for 64-team play-in system 

A proposal to create a fil-ream 
play-in system will be forwarcled to 
the N[:AA Executive (:ommittee 
hy the N(:AA Division III Men’s 
Baskc&~ll <;ommittrr. 

If approved, tlie proposal would 
pi~ovide 24 additional teams with 
cliaml~ionst~il~ opportunities in 
Division 111 men’s baskethalt. It 
would be effective with the I!)!).5 
ch;ullpioiisliip. 

The proposal, agreed upon at 

the coulmittee’s July 12-15 meet- 
ing in ktnsas City, Missouri, calls 
for 64 teams to play their way into 
a W-~c;m bracket. All fi4 teams 
would pay their own travel and per 
diem expenses, while each host 
institution (tllc higher-seeded 
tcalll) would he resl~onsil~le for 
game expeilses. 

Begilltiillg with the second 
r011iid, the NCAA would pay trav- 
el :uitl per diem expenses for the 
remaining 32 teams. Currently, 40 
te;uus are reimbursed by the 
Association. 

Money saved by the eight-team 
decrease would be pooled with the 
net receipts from all S2 first-round 
host sites. The l~asketl~all commit- 
tee will request that the pooled 
money he distributed to the teams 
panicipating in the play-in round 
to cover travel, per diem and game 
rxpc~~ses. If there is enough mon- 
ey, all arrual travel expenses would 
he co\,ered. II there is uot enough 
money IO cover those expenses, 
the pool would be distributed 
according to a formula atTived at 
hy the basketball committee. 

within the athletics depanmcnt,” uui- 
versity President Robert W. Lawless 
said at a news coltfcrence. “It was 
never our intention to be 0111 ofrorn- 
pliant c with Title IX.” 

Requirements of the settlement 
include: 

n The rate of disparity between 
school enrollment and athletics par- 

ticipation for malt and female ath- 
letes will not lx greater than fivr per- 
cell1 hy 1999. 

l The university must monitor the 
participation ratio and add other 
female sports or take other measures 
to CIISIIK the disparity rate is not 
grcatcr than fivt- pcrccnt. 

n The university will ensure that 

facilities atld suppoTting budget are 
equally comparable for male and 
female athletes arid sufhcient to sup- 

poit these activities. 
Lawless said Texas Tech already 

has met some conditiorls of the set- 
tlemctit, iricludillg equaliziug the 
salary budgets for men’s and wom- 
en’s baskethall coaches. 

Other aspects of the proposed 
(i4-team play-in include: 

n Automatic-qualification priv- 
ileges would be granted to each 
eligible conference (27 confer- 
ences for the 1995 championship). 

n Eight teams would be select- 
ed for the championship from 
each of eight regions. 

n The eight teams’from each 
region would be seeded Nos. 1 
through 8. The No. 1 seed would 
play the No. 8 seed, the No. 2 seed 
would play the No. 7 seed, the No. 
3 seed would play the No. 6 seed 
and the No. 4 seed would play the 
No. .5 seed. 

n The process for the submis- 
sioil of a proposed budget and 
financial repon would be the same 
as it is currently for the 40-team 
bracket; however, a maximum of 
$I,.500 in expenses would be 
applicable to hosts of first-round 
sites. 

The 64-team proposal was 
arrived at after an October 1993 
survey revealed that 86 percent of 
the Division III tnembership sup- 
ported the concept of a play-in sys 
tern. That survey proposed a 4% 
team championship in which the 
NCAA would cover expenses for 
all games, including play-in com- 
petition. Currently, the NC%4 does 
ilot pay expenses for play-iii 
games. 

Because of that Executive 
<:otnmittee policy, the Division III 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Committees detised a fi4-team for- 

See Basketball, page 15 b 
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Ex-Southeastern Conference Commis sioner McWhorter dies 
Longtime Southc;1stern <Zonfer- “He was ;I man ofgrcat vision, wis- Ix- allloll~ the best Wllfrr-rnce COlll- Appointed laculty chaint1;1t1 01 

once (:ommissioner H. Boyd dom ;md integrity. His dedicatiou missioners, he said i1l ;I I!)86 intrr- athletics at <;corgi:1 in 196.5. 
McWhortcr died July 23 at his home to the SLICCCSS~ view that he still missed teaching. McWh01ter was clectrd se< rt’t:uy of 
in Athens, Georgia, after a long.ill- fill integration tic was horn May 29, l!t’LS. and the SE<: in January l!lt;7. Hc was :I 
ness. of athletics and W:IS salut;1toria1i of his high-school 1ncn1be1 of the NCAA <:ou11cil lion1 

McWhorler served as SE(: corn-- higher edura- class. He gratlu:1tctl from the U.S. I!)fiH to I!,72 ;d ;1lso StwtYI 011 lllt! 

rnissioncr from I!,72 to 1986. lion is Naval Academy in I!)45 ;ultl scrvctl NC AA Ac:1deinic Rcquiici11~11Is ;111d 
Among his accomplish1r~e1~ts were unmatched.” on aircraft rarricrs in World War II Nominati11g (:ommittccs, among 
1lcgoti;tting the lcagur’s first trlevi- McWhortt-r ;111d in the Korean conflict. others. 
sion ;1gr~rmciit, i1icorpor;1ting joined the SFX: Hc t.;~riwd :I m:1strr’s tlcgrec iii He hclicvctl strc,1lgly in ;1111;1- 

womcii’s ;uhletics into the con~pcl- from the Kllglisli ;il (;rorgia in I!l~IH~~l<) ;ii~tl tt-u1ism ;IS ;I hcdrc~k priI1cil)lt~ 01 111~ 
itive structure of the confcrcncc IJttiversity of ;I doc.tor;itc from the University of NCAA. 111 :1Janu:uy I!)!)3 i1ltcnic.w 
and restoring the 111t.n’~ haskethall (kY>Tgiil, whrrc Texas at Austi11 in l!)60. He then with The N(;AA News, IIC si1itl ;IIII;I- 
toi1ri~aincnt. Ile WilS de:111 of tcurisnt was the Inost difficult issue 

“Dr. McWhortc~m will IBC rt’mcm- tllc rollcge of MCWi!OTk7 rcturnctl to (&~gi;i, where he was 
;1l~l~ointetl as assistail to Ihc presi- hr fiicctl tluriilg his (Zouncil lr~ii~ir. 

herrtl:~s the liitllcr of the niotlern~ ~1s and 5~ i- d~11 in l96.5. rll lWii8. IW IW;IIW “011~ of tllc tought5t things in 
day Southe;1steni ( :onfcrc-11c.e.” SEC cnccs ;III~ ;ui English pi-oftissor-. drari of thr collrgc of ;111s ;ultl sci- the world was making that li11c of 
Commissioner Roy Kramer said. Although he was acknowlerlgctl IO cllc’cs. clcmarcati I~ctween profcscioti- 

Proposals 
Ninety-four submissions fbr 1995 Convention cover wide range of topics 
b Continued from page 1 

m Rescind legislation adopted 
last year that permits a basketball 
student-athlete to enter a profes- 
sional dr&, hut retain eligibility in 
the sport. 

n Change or rescind legislation 
adopted last year to deregulate or 
simplify recruiting rules involvit1g 
telephone contacts, attendance of 
senior prospects at institutional 
spons camps or clinics, and foot- 
ball players’ participation iii an 
institutional football camp. 

W Reduce a prospective student- 
athlete’s permissible official visits 
from five to four. 

l Alter current satisfactory-prog- 
ress requirements. 

n Address (through seven pro- 
posals) a variety of eligibility con- 
cerns involving two-year college 
transfers. 

n Eliminate the one-time trans- 
fer exception for student-athletes 
transferring from Division I-AA to 
Division I-A. 

W Increase the maximum num- 
ber of equivalency awards in all 
Division I women’s sports by 20 
percent, in hopes of reducing pres- 
sures to add women’s sports or cut 
men’s sports to achieve gender 
equity. 

n Award financial aid in bas- 
ketball on an equivalency basis. 

council 

These two proposals also would 
litnit aid in men’s alid women’s 

basketball to I.7 equivalencies, but 
permit as many as I.5 individuals 
annually to receive aid. 

n Delay the eliminatioi1 of 
National Collegiate (champion- 
ships in sp01t.s where there is insuf- 
ficient sponsorship. 

hlit#l pdKahll 

All !14 membership pt~oposals 
currently are being prepared fol 
printing in the Initial Publicatioti 
of Proposed Legislation, which will 
be mailed to the membership 
August 15. The proposals have 
been reviewed by the NCAA 
Legislative Review Committee, 
which met July 19-21 in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

The areas of recruiting (NCAA 
Bylaw IS) and eligibility (Bylaw 14) 
prompted the most membership 
proposals - 19 each. Other sub- 
ject areas in which tnembership 
activity was notable include play- 
ing and practice seasons (Bylaw 
17). which prompted I7 proposals, 
and financial aid (Bylaw 1.5). with 
13 proposals. 

Also sponsored are three 
amendments to the NCAA 
Constitution - including the pro- 
posal addressing the effective date 
of new legislation - and resolu- 

lions directing suppotl for profes- 
sional developn~et~t of coaches 
and a study of the restricted-eart1- 
ings coach. 

This year’s Initial Publication of’ 
Proposed Legislatiot1 will he 
mailed to the chief executive ofti- 
cet; fi1culty athletics representative, 
director of athletics and seuiot 
woman administrator at each 
memhct- it1stitution. Member COII- 

ferences, affiliated members and 
correspo11ding members also 
receive copies. 

The 94 proposals will be pre- 
sented in the booklet in the order 
in which they would appear, if 
adopted, in the NCAA Manual. 
They will not necessarily appear 
in the order in which they might 
eventually be published in the 
Convention agenda. 

As usual, the proposals carry a 
Svdtemellt of intent and the spon- 
sors’ statement of rationale. Each 
also lists a primary contact person 
identified by the sponsors to 
receive suggestions of changes in 
or withdrawal of a proposal. 

ihe intent statements for the 
proposals also will be published in 
the August 17 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

From now until September 1.5, 

spousors of prol~osals can cllat~gr 
them in any w”y they wish, as long 
as the rh;inge is ~ei~in;iiie to the 
proposal as printed in the initial 
publication. ‘fhcy can n1ake ;I pro- 
posal tougher or more lenictlt, 
change details iti the proposal, or 
otherwise refine it. They also can 
withdraw it. 

However, IIO new :unenthnents 
from the n~en1l~ctshil~ may he sub- 
mitted for the 199.5 Convention. 

Deadlines 

Other approaching deadlines in 
this year’s legislative calendar - 
revised from the calendar used in 
previous years - include the 
September I deadline hy which 
the NCAA Council, NCAA 
Presidents Commission and NCAA 
Executive Cotnmittee must submit 
any amendments that they intend 
to sponsor. 

All of the September 1 submis- 
sions, plus any modifications in the 
94 membership proposals, will be 
printed in the Second Publiration 
of Proposed Legislation. That 
book must be mailed to the mem- 
bership by September 23. 

All amendments-to-amcnd- 
ments must be submitted by 
November I. The Official Notice 
of the Convention will he mailed 
November 15. 

iIliSll1 ;untl ;1in~1trui~isiii,” he s:iitl. “I 
\\‘;I\, ;lllCl :Illl. ;lII (ill- illll;II~~lll.iSI1l. 

r-h !$I3 i IVilS thr. I.1st confci c’iicc‘ lo 
allow 21 profcssioil;1l in oile sporl to 

rtwiii :I~:I~~III st;ltric itI others. 
“‘1‘0 ti~c...;i l)roltssionnl is ;I pro- 

ICssio11:1l. It ~OC~II’I In;tkr .111y SC’IISC 
lh;ll ;L I~:lSCl>;lll l)l;l)iCr ( ill1 sigi1 :I 

$ I.;o,ooo c ollII‘:I~ I ;llltl 1101 IIt 
rcsli ic tctl will1 how inucl~ IIC (‘;III 
C‘;II II with rcg:;~rtl IO :I scl1ol;1t~sllil) 
(ill ;~iiotl~c~~ spelt) ” 

Mc~W’lioitcI is srII’vi\ccl 1)). his 

\vifi,, %I:u-guc,ritr; ;I cl;u~$~l~r, (:;1roI 
YI. Pitt;1r(l; ;I soil. H;1lnilro11 IL 
MC Wl~orter; .I stcl~(l;1rlgl1tcl~,~Jlllit 
Mc (:luskey: ;untl ;I W~SOII. U’. I);nitl 
Volk. 

Swimming 

Pair of coaches 
receives reprimands 

) Continued from page 9 

refusal to make himself and 
St;itit~rtl stutlcnt-athletes ;ivailable 
to the media tlui-iug the Division 
I 111~11’s cli;irnl~ionsliips. 111 addi- 
tion, Kenney a11t1 other repre- 
sentati\,es of the university treat- 
ed the meet a1ni0~111ccr at111 orhe 
meet staff IllellllxTs in iII1 i inlm+ 

fcssional manner. 

III ;~rcor&tnc‘e with NCAA 
bylaws, the subcommittee has 
assessed a $300 tine for Kc1111ey’s 
failure to adhere to published 
administrative policies. In addi- 
tion, the s11l~conimittee is issuilig 
a public reprimand and requests 
that an apology be sent to the 
University of Minnesota, Twin 
Gties, staff. 

In Easterling’s case, the dcter- 
tnination was hased on his 
response to il swimming conitnit- 
tee member after he was asked to 
remove a team hatitier at the 
Division I women’s champion- 
ships. 

In accordance with N(:AA 
bylaws, the sul~committee has 
elected to withhold $600 for tmns- 
poltation illltl per diem expenses 
fbt- I%terling and is issuing a pub- 
lic rcprim;1tntl. 

Group to decide at next meeting what legislation it will sponsor for the 1995 Convention 
b Continued from page 1 

existing legislation. 

The Special Committee to 
Review Initial-Eligibility Stan- 
dards recommended a relaxation 
(and a delay in the effective date) 
of Division I initial-eligibility 
standards that arc scheduled to 
become effective in August 1995. 
However, the Presidents Commis- 
sion did not accept the commit- 
tee’s recommendation and voted 
instead to maintain the provi- 
sions and effective date of 1992 
Convention Proposal No. 16. 

The Presidents Commission 
also proposed relaxed standards 
for partial qualifiers. New legisla- 
tion would be required for those 
standards, which would extend 
the initial-eligibility sliding scale 
for partial qualifiers as low as a 
600 SAT score/2.7.W grade-point 
average. 

The Presidents Commission 
also recommended that partial 
qualifiers be eligible for athleti- 
cally related aid as freshmen. 
Under the proposal, partial quali- 
fiers would be ineligible for COIII- 

petition as freshmen but they 
could earn four seasons of com- 
petition by meeting current 
NCAA satisfactory-progress stan- 
dards. Such changes also would 
require the approval of the 
Convention. 

The Commission’s recommen- 
dation carries significant weight, 
but the Council can submit legis- 
lation that is not identical to what 
the Commission has recommend- 
ed. 

Although membership restruc- 
turing is not specifically on the 
Council agenda, it is expected to 
be among the items discussed by 
the Joint Policy Board, which will 
meet August 10 upon conclusion 
of the Council meeting. At that 

time, the Joint Policy Board could 
appoint the committees to over- 
see examination of that topic. 

The Joint Policy Board earlier 
had suggested that rcstnicturing 
be discussed in depth at the I!)95 
Convention with legislation to be 
considered ‘in I996 

The Council agenda it1cludes a 
review of all legislation submitted 
in accordance with the July 15 
deadline, as well as all legislation 
proposed to date by the Council 
and the Presidents Commission. 
Those groups must make their 
final legislative sponsorship deci- 
sions by September I. 

Also on the agenda are the 
usual review of interpretations, 
noncontroversial legislation, 
Administrative Committee act- 
ions, memberShip applications 
and petitions, and the govern- 
mental affairs report. 

Committees and subcommit- 
tees scheduled to report, in addi- 

tion to the Special Cotnniitter on 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access 
and Equity, include: Ac:1clemit 
Requirements, Administrative 
Keview Panel, <~om1iiu1iiratio1is, 
Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sl’orts, 
Eligibility, Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, Infractions, Special 
Committee to Implcnirnt the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Cle;1ri11g- 
house, Legislative Kcview, 
Minority Opportunities and 
Interests, Professional Sports 
Liaison, Recruiting, Kesearch, 
Special Committee on Kules 
Federation by Sport, Special 
Events, and Student-Athlete 
Advisory. 

The three division steering 
committees will conduc1 separate 
sessions to deal with matters 
relating directly to their interests. 
Among the items on those 

respective agendas arc the follow- 
ing: 

H Division 1 - A report on the 
study of a DiIisio11 I-A Foothall 
(:h;1nlpio1lship. A special commit- 
tee examining the topic asked for 
nisi-e time, but the Presitleiits 
<~oniniission did not support an 
extension, and the .Joint Policy 
BOillXl dissolved the coinniitIce in 

June. 
H Divzsron I1 - Issues reg;irtl- 

iiig 1neml~crsl1il~ structure, a sta- 
tus report 011 a Division II iltlllet- 
its certification program and a 

re\ricw of c~ost-c~o1itain1nent leg- 
islative proposals. 

W  Division III - Kcview of 

membership responses to a pro- 
posed revision of the Division III 
philosophy statement. 

Highlights of the Council 
meeting will be repot-ted in the 
August I7 issue of The NCAA 
News, and the complete minutes 
of the meeting are scheduled to 
appear in the September 28 issue 
of The NCAA Kegister. 
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W NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUlM OFFtCERS 

David Chong named president at 
Polytechnic...W& A &derburg vice- 
prrsidrnc of Public Sector Consultants, 
Inc.. of Lanatng, Michigan, and a former 
Mtchigan btate senator, named interim 
president at Ferris State...Delbett M. 
ShankeL professor of microbiology and 
faculty athletics representative at Kansas, 
appointed acting chancellor there. 

DlREClORSOFAlHiElKS 
Brett Adams, women’s tennis coach 

and assistant men’s basketball coach at 
York (Pennsylvania). named athletics 
director at Villa Julie, which will become 
an NCAA Division III member 
September l...Dennis “Otis” Chambers 
appointed acting AD at Wisconsin- 
Green Bay after serving as assistant AD 
there. Chambers succeeds Daniel Spiel- 
man, who accepted new responsibili- 
ties on campus as assistant to the chan- 
cellor for government relations and act- 
ing associate chancellor...Dave Cox 
named athletics director at Nebraska- 
Omaha..Roger “Do? Egland appointed 
at Buena Mst;r. where he has served as 
athletic; trainer. He replacesJii Her&- 
betget, who will retire July 3O...Wayne 
Hoen, assismnt AD for communica- 
tions, named acting athletics director at 
Florida State. replacing Bob Goi. who 
was placed on Ieave...William K&et, 
most recently AD at Coucher. named 
director of university sports at Seattle. 

Jack E. Kvancz. athletics director for 
the past 12 years at George Mason, 
named AD at George Washingron...Jim 
Richards, interim AD ar Western 
Kentucky. named athletics director 
there...Walter H. Ryle IV, professor of 
social science and faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at Northeast Missouri State, 
named illterirn AD rhere...Jack E. 
Williams, tormrr arhleticb director at 
Newberty, named AD at Longwood, suc- 
ceeding Emily H. Harsh, who had 
selvctl as int&m AD since July IQQ2...A 
B. Warnson, compliance coordinator 
Gncc. 19QO and ticket manager for the 
past year ;II Howard, appointed acting 
AD. succeeding David C. Simmons. who 
resigned afier three years...Rita Yerkeo, 
associate dean of the George Will iams 
College at Aurora, assumed additional 
duties as acting athletics director for the 
1994-95 academic year. She replaces 
Sam Bedrosian, who became AD at 
Central (Iowa). 

AssociAlEDREcTm 
OFATHEKS 

Patrice Miovicb, associate athletics 
director at Oberlin for the past six years, 
announced her resignation to accept a 
position as associate director of the U.S. 
Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs...V. Mariin Seanno, assistant AD 
at Colgate for the past 1 I yean. promor- 
ed to associate AD.. Jim Scbaus, associate 
AD for external affairs at Northern 
Illinois. named senior associate AD at 
Cincinnari...Mark Talan named associ- 
ate athletics director at St. Mary’s 
(California)...Dnvid Wegrzyn named 
associate AD for external affairs at St. 
John’s (New York). 

AsslsTANlDREcrms 
OF AlHFlKS 

Cathy Benton. formerly women’s ten- 
nis coach ac Denison for 11 years, 
named women’s tennis coach at Emory, 
where she also will serve on a limited 
hasis as an as&ram athletics director... 
T&h Darlington, head athletics trainer 
for the past eight years ar Georgia State, 
promoted to assistant AD for medical 
services...Kevio Don- named assis- 
tant AD for developmenr at North 
Carolina~Wilmington...Ricbard J. 
Franchak, most recently interim busi- 
ness manager at Navy and a member of 
the staff there since 1990. named assis- 
tant AD at Akron. where he will be 
responsible for compliance, eligibility 
and financial aid...Wendy Reidenbach, 
an intern on the NCAA eligibility staff 
since September lQQ3, named assistant 
AD at Westfield State...Diane Stark, 
director of marketing, media and public 
relations at GNI Sports, Inc.. in Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, named assistant 
athletics director a( Nonheast Louisiana. 

COACHES 
Ba5eball-cd Gbuanna announced 

Heacock named director at Muskingum 

Jeff Heacock, head football coach at 

Muskingum since 1981, has accepted addi- 

tional duties as the college’s athletics direc- 

tor. He succeeds Al Clxistophm, who retired 

from the position he assumed in 1986. 

As a player, Heacock helped lead the 

Muskies to the Ohio Athletic Conferrncc 

title in 19’75. As coach of the prOgTiIm there, 

he garnered conference coach-of-the-year 

honors in 1985 and 1989. 

Heacock began his coaching career at 
West Branch High School in Ohio before 

returning to Muskingum in 1978 as assistant 
football coach and head track and field coach. 

Heacock 

his retirement as baseball coach at West 
Chester...Todd Howey, head coach at 
Howard Payne, named head coach at 
West Texas A&M...Rick Jones, head 
coach at Tulane, received a one-year 
conbact &tension through 1999. He led 
the Green Wave to a 4 1-24 record and an 
appearance in the NCAA Division I 
Baseball Championship...Chris Kemhock 
named head baseball coach at 
Heidelberg. where he also will serve as 
an assistant men’s basketball coach. He 
replaces Denny Shoemaker, who accept- 
ed the head basketball coaching position 
ar Sylvania Northview High School in 
Ohio...Riteh Price, head baseball coach 
and athletics director at De Anza College 
in Cupertino. California, named head 
coach at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 

Men’s basketball-George Blaney, 
who has registered a 357-276 record dur- 
ing his 22-year tenure at Holy Cross, 
named head coach at Seton Hall, replac- 
ing P. J. Carleaimo, who became head 
coach of the Portland Trad Blarrrs. 
Blaney was given a five-year contract. 
Blaney also cwa< her1 tor two se%ons at 
Stonehill and three years at Dartmouth. 
His overall roaching record ir 421- 
334.. James DeStehno, men‘s basketball 
coach at Gallaudet, resigned to become 
acting director of btuden! life at Model 
Secondary School for the Deaf...Gary 
Gutenkunst, who spent four seasons as 
an aide at Concordia (Illinois), promot- 
ed to head coach. 

Dan Kosmmki, an assistant at Minne- 
sota, named head coach at St Olaf. Kos- 
moski had served as an aide for the & 
phers since 1985...Chtitopher Mnhet, 
restricted-earnings coach at Brown for 
the past three years, named restricted- 
earnings coach at Fairlield.. John Tharp 
named head coach at Lawrence, replac- 
ing Mike Callus, who resigned. Tharp 
had served as associate head coach at 
Beloir since lQQl...Stan Van Ctmdy. an 
assistant coach at Wtsconsin for the past 
IWO seasons, elevated to head coach. 
replacing Stu Jackson. who lefr the pre 
gram to become general manager and 
vice-president of basketball operations 
for the expansion NBA team in 
Vancouver. Jackson had a 32-25 record 
in two seasons with the Badgers...Jim 
Walker, men’s basketball and tennis 
coach at Moravian, will take a leave of 
absence for the lQQ4-95 academic year. 

Men’s basketball assistants--Milton 
Admann named at Wittenberg. He was 
an assistant for two years at Akmn...Pat 
Donnelly, an assistant last season at 
Akron. named at Mansfield...David L. 
G-, an assistant coach at Ohio from 
1989 to 1993. appointed at Akron...Stan 
Heath named assistant coach at Bowling 
Green after serving as associate head 
coach at Wayne State (Michigan). Heath 
replaces Mur Ia-ni, who resigned to 
work on a master’s degree...Chria Ke- 
aho& named assistant coach at Heidel- 
berg, where he also will serve as head 
baseball coach...Gnrland Mance. who 
concluded his playing career last season 
at St. Bonaventure, named restricted- 
earnings coach at Rhode Island...Darrell 
G. Patiillo, assistant coach at Oklahoma 
last season. named assistant men’s bas- 
ketball coach at Texas A&M- 
Kingsville...Dave Pilipuvich, an assistant 
at Florida Atlantic for the past five years 

and associate head coach there for the 
past three seasons, named assistant 
coach at Georgia State. 

John Prince appointed at Memphis... 
Monte Ross picked at Drexel, replacing 
Waker Fuller. who accepted a position at 
Will iam and Mary. Ross was an assistant 
last year at Lehigh...Mike Shepherd 
named restricted-earnings coach at 
Florida, where he has served for the past 
four seasons as video coordinator/ad- 
ministrative assistantMike Sutton, who 
spent 13 years as head coach at 
Meadowbrook High School in Virginia, 
named part-time restricted-earnings 
coach at Tulsa. Sutton led Meadowbrook 
High to a Virginia state championship 
last season and compiled an overall 
record of 176-122...Bob Wtiams. a for- 
mer assistant coach at Lafayette, named 
at Lehigh...Cbristian Whn, who spent 
the past year as a teacher and coach at 
Auburndale (Wisconsin) High School, 
named assistant men’s basketball coach 
at Michigan Tech, where Wilson wa, ‘1 
haskerball player from 1985 to 1988. 

Women’s bask&!-Janice Cbeney, 
a former Niagara player and live-year 
assistant coach there, elevated 10 head 
coach, replacing Bill Agronin, who is 
returning to an administtadve position 
in the Lockport (New York) School 
System...Michele Coyle chosen to lead 
the women’s basketball program at 
Mercy...Pat Coyle, who guided Loyola 
(Maryland) to its first NCAA tournament 
appearance in 1994, given a new, multi- 
year contract there..Su.san D. Stuebner 
appomted women’s basketball coach at 
Albright, replacing Sal& A Miller, who 
led the program for I7 yrars..Jean 
R&e, who led North Dakota-Williston 10 
a 28-6 record last year, named head 
coach at Moorhead State. 

Jearmine Rub, former assistant wom- 
en’s basketball and softball coach at 
Winenberg, named women’s basketball 
coach a~ Havetford. where she also will 
serve as women’s softball coach...Lisa 
Stockton, top assistant coach at Georgia 
Tech for the past four seasons, named 
head coach at Tulane...Joseph Walsh 
relinquished the head coaching position 
at Suffolk. where he will continue to 
serve as baseball and cross country 
coach...Jeannette Yeoman appointed 
head coach at Alfred, where she also will 
coach the women’s tennis team. 

Women’s basketbatl assisernh-Pete 
Dickinson and Krista Dunn named at 
Arizona State.. Jane Gilvary promoted to 
full-time assistant coach at Lehigh. 
replacing Sue Truyxn, who will remain 
at the university as women’s softball 
coach and will become director of athlet- 
ics propm budgets...bmn Hnll hired a( 
St. Mary’s (California)...Lisa Jordan 
retained as restricted-earnings coach 
and K&iy Sims and Jenny Yopp hired as 
assistant coaches at Texas A&M..Lisa 
k named at Wichita State. replac- 
ing Jackie Wilson, who resigned in 

June...Randy MiUigan. women’s basket- 
ball assistant at Austin Peay State. 
resigned to become head boys’ basket- 
ball coach at Westminster Christian 
Academy in Huntsville. Alabama...Eun 
Jung Ok, a part-time coach for the past 
several years at Northeast Louisiana, 
named full-time coach there. 

&-i-Lynn Piotrowksi. an assistant for 

Calendar 
August 3-4 Divisions I. 11 and Ill Lake Tahoe, Cahfornia 

Championships Committees 
Augtrst 3-5 Executive Committee Lake Tahoe, California 
August X-10 Council Carlshad, California 
August 1 I-14 Committee on Infractions Coronado. Calitomia 
August 14-15 Student-Athlete Advisory Commit~rr Kansas City, Missouri 
August 17-18 Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committee Kansas City, Misbouli 
August 24 Special Even& Committee Kansas City, Missouri 

the past two years at (George Washing- 
ton, named to a similar post at Villanova, 
replacing Tom Thornton, who retired 
after the lQQ%Q4 sea,on...Karen Rapier, 
former player at Southwest Missouri 
State, named assistant coach there, 
replacing Marla Odom, who resigned... 
C&a&y Shira, an assistant coach for one 
season at San Diego Stare, named assis- 
tant coach at Southwest Missouri 
State...Ri& Stein. who has served as sm- 

&II% and woman’s crass caunhy- 
John Caslin, most recently the cross 

dent and graduate assistant coach at 

country coach at Ursuline Academy in 
Wilmington, Delaware, for one season, 

Southern Indiana, and Shamon Litton, 

named men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try coach at Goucher...Trond Nystad 

an assistant varsity basketball coach and 

named cross country coach at Northern 
Michigan, where he also will serve as 

head junior varsity coach at Monroe 

men’s and women’s Nordic skiing 
coat h...Stacey L. Schoonover named 
men‘s and women’s cross country coach 

County High School in Tompkinsville. 

at Misericordia. 

Kentucky, named graduate assistant 
coaches at Southern IndianaAnnette 
Tracy named assistant women’s basket- 
ball coach at Southwesr Texas State. 

Women’s crew-Jim Dietz named 
women’s crew coach at Massachusetts. 
Dietz joins that progtam after spending 
the past nine years as head coach at 
Coast Guard. 

Field hockey-Sandra L. Bridgeman 
named field hockey coach at Babson, 
where she also will serve as women’s 
lacrosse coach..Amy Watson, tield hock- 
ey coach from IQ86 to lQS!l at Keene 
State, will return to Ihe college lo coach 
the program. 

Football-Joe Lee Dunn, defensive 
coordinator at Mississippi since IQQI, 
elevated to interim head coach for the 
1994 season, replacing Billy Brewer. 
who was dismissed. 

Football assistanh-Miles AIdridge 
and Rich Bii named assistant foot- 
ball coaches at Clemson...~ris Ballard, 
assistant football and track and field 
coach at Hitchcock High School in 
Texas last year, named graduate assis- 
tant coach at Texas A&M-Kingsville 
. ..Kirk Ciarroeca named offensive coor- 
dinator at Western Connecticut State. He 
spent the pasr year ar Delaware 
Valley...Brian R. Cochran named at 
MacMurray. where he also will coach the 
wrestling team...Bruee Cmvdrey, recruit- 
ing coordinator for the past two seasons 
at Oklahoma State. named offensive line 
coach at Fon Hays State. He replaces Bii 
Kralicek, who became head coach at 
Montrose (Colorado) High School 
.-Andy Den&r. offensive line coach at 
St. Joseph’s (Indiana), promoted to assis- 
tant head football coach...Bill Dudley, 
who spent four seasons as receivers 
coach at Colgate, named assistant coach 
at Indiana S@te, replacing Craig Bundy, 
who resigned to become head football 
coach at Centennial High School in 
Champaign, Illinois...Kevin Haslam, a 
graduate assistant wide receivers coach 
for the past two years at Wayne State 
(Nebraska), appointed offensive coordi- 
nator at Nebraska Wesleyan...Bret 
Hyble, defensive coordinator for the 
football progmm at Nonhwood for the 
past seven seasons. named defensive 
coordinator and strength and condition- 
ing coach for all varsity sports at 
Alma...Mike Kau&ld named defensive 
coordinator for the 1994 season at 
Capital. He shared those duties last sea- 
son with the head coach...Vugil Livers 
and Terry Price added to the coaching 
staff at Western Kentucky. Price, who will 
coach the defensive line, served as a 

graduate assistant coach at Texas A&M 
and Livers, who spent the past several 
years at the high-school level. will coach 
receivers...Je&ey McMartin, assistant 
football coach and interim head track 
and field coach at Illinois Wesleyan, 
named assistant coach at Rochester, 
where he also will serve as an assistant 
men’s and women’s track and field 
coach...Billy Manning, offensive line 
coach at Gambling, named athletics 

The following appointments were 
announced at American International: 

director at Thornton Township (ILhnois) 

Leo Fanning, offensive coordinator, and 
also responsible for quarterbacks and 

High School...Charlie Nickel, former 

running backs; Brian Carroll and Tom 
Godek, assistant coaches; and James 

graduate assistant coach at Northern 

Crawford and Bryant Cati, vaduatr 
arsibtant coaches. 

Michigan, named full-time aide 
there...Kyle A. Palmer named outside 
linebackers coach at Akron, replacing 
Darryl Patterson, who accepted a posi- 
tion with the Ottawa Rough Riders of 
tie Canadian Football League. 

&II’S gd-Chris Donielson. assistant 
coach at Oklahoma the past two years, 
named head men‘s golf coach at 
Tulane...Tom Duncan picked at 
Nevada..A. W. “Buck” F&o named at 
Centenary, replacing Oree Marsalis, 
who retired after two years...Bill Wadden 
named at Northeastern Illinois. 

Men’~ ice hockey-Dan Fridgen 
named tc e hockey coach at Rensarlarr. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant-Scott 
Sandelin, director of the hockey tread- 
mill and hockey consultant at the Red 
River Valley Sports Medicine Institute in 
Fargo, North Dakota, named assistant 
coach at North Dakota. 

Women’s lacrosse~Sandra L. 
Bridgeman named women’s lacrosse 
coach at Babson, where she also will 
serve as field hockey coach.. Jennifer 
Ulehla appointed head coach at James 
Madison. She was an assistant coach at 
Dartmouth from 19Q2 to 199.3. Ulehla 
replaces Dee McDonougb, who resigned 
earlier this year. 

Men’s and women’s skiing-Trond 
Nystad named men’s and women’s 
Nordic skiing coach at Northern 
Michigan, where he also will berve as 
cross courury coach. 

Men’s soccer-Florion Marton 
appomted men’s soccer coach at 
Carleton, where he served as an assistant 
last year. 

Men’s soccer assistants-Chricr 
Agnliati named voluntary assistant, John 
McLean named assistant and Bi Welsb 
retained on the staff at Staten 
lsland...Dan Donigan and Tom Foley 
appomted at Connecticut 

Wands m-Fr;mtz Marbieu, an 
assistant men’s soccer coach at North 
Cenn+for the past two seasons, named 
head coach of rhe women’s program 
there. Mathieu was a three-time North 
American Soccer League all-star defend- 
er with the Chicago Sting...Tammy 
Metcalf-Filtzen, assistant women’s bas- 
ketball coach at Carleton for the past two 
years, named women’s soccer coach at 
the school...Craig S. Smbom, who spent 
the past two years as an assistant wom- 
en’s soccer coach and head women’s 
softball coach at Elmira. named women’s 
soccer coach at Misericordia. 

Wamen’s saccar assisbnb-Michael 
Jackson and Wendy Logan selected as 
assistant women’s soccer coaches at 
Connecticut...Ronnie Coveleskie, an 
assistant coach at North Carolina State 
last year, named assistant roach at North 

See NCAA Record, page 14 b 
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Carolina-Charlottc...Timothy Lcahy 
hired as assistant women’s coach at 
Colgate. He formerly served ass head 
coach at Fantbanne. Leahy succeeds 
Betsywhite. 

%mds sahbc&Cmy Fenin, who 
spent one year as an assistant coach at 
Loyola Marymount, named head coach 
there, succeeding Steve Combs. who 
guided the Lions for one season.. JeryI 
Ncff resigned as women’s softball and 
volleyball coach at Dickinson.. Jeannine 
Rub. former assistant women’s basket- 
ball and softball coach at Wittenberg, 
named women’s softball coach at 
Havetford, where she also will serve as 
women’s basketball coach...Tabctha 
!3te+m named women’s softball coach 
at Augusta, where she also will serve as 
women’s volleyball coach. 

Md5ond women’s SwimlnitDg and 
*Neil Brophy, swimming and div- 
ing coach at Hobart for the past four 
years, named men’s and women’s swim- 
ming coach at Goucher, where he also 
will serve as aquatics director...Chuek 
Horton named swimming and diving 
coach at Alabama...Brian Ippolito 
named at Seton Hall...Lytm 1’ ’ k 
women’s swimming and diving coach at 
Bucknell for the past I2 years, given 
additional duties as coach of the men’s 
pmgtam. She replaces DLL Rull. who 
retired after a 26year career at the insti- 
tution...Lyn LaBar named women’s 
swimming and diving coach at Wells 
. ..Fd PHI&. an assistant coach at the U.S. 
Diving Club in New Haven, Connecticut. 
since 1983, named men’s and women’s 
diving coach at Wesleyan, replacing Gil 
Cyr, who led the diving prolpam for the 
past three years. 

Medsond wofnm’s swimming and 
diving assistanh-Christopher Doyle, 
former assistant swim coach at Kansas, 
named assistant men’s and women’s 
swimming coach at Wisconsin...Alan 
Hwckina, water polo coach at Bucknell, 
given additional responsibilities as assis 
tant swimming coach. 

Man’s ad warnan’s hnnis-Robert 
Barr, an assistant coach at Rice the past 
two seasons, named men’s tennis coach 
at Nottheast LouirianaXathy Benton. 
formerly the women’s tennis coach at 
Denison for II years, named at Emory. 
where she also will serve on a limited 
basis as an assistant athletics director...C. 
Dewitt Boya tennis director at the East 
Hempfield Sports Complex in Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania, fium 1989 to 1993, named 
head coach of the men’s and women’s 
tennis teams at Millersville, replacing 
Cliff Myers. who resigned last 
winter.. Jeny Cook, men’s and women’s 
tennis coach at Denver, resigned to relo- 
cate with his family to Mankato, 
Minnesota.. Jim Walker. men’s tennis 
and basketball coach at Moravian, will 
take a leave of absence for the 1994-95 
academic ycar...Jeannette Yeoman 
appomted head coach at Alfred. where 
she also will coach the women’s basket- 
ball team. 

Womon’s knnis assistonh-Robert 
m named assistant women’s tennis 
coach at Syracuse...V~ky Sims, assistant 
coach at Northwestern State, named at 
TerabArlington. 

MdSmd WUlldShCkadfidd- 
Trvy Sauanclb named menIs coach at 
Dickinson, replacing Jcre Hubold who 
resigned. Santancllo served as an assib 
tant last year at the college. HahId had 
been men’s coach since 1984 and wom- 
en’s coach since 1988. 

Mad5 and wama~‘s track and fidd 
assistant-Jeffrey McMartin, assistant 
football coach and interim head track 
and field coach at Illinois Wesleyan, 
named assistant men’s and women’s 
track and field coach at Rochester, 
where he also will seize as an assistant 
football coach. 

Womm’r u--wrk C&hagoff 
named head women’s volleyball coach at 
Nebraska Wesleyan after serving during 
the 1993 season as an assistant at Eastern 
Kentucky...Steven Dallman named head 
coach at Southern Mississippi after serv- 
ing as an assistant at St. Francis 
(Illinois).. Jetyl Neff resigned as women’s 
volleyball and softball coach at 
Dickinson.. Jermifiz Nodine selected at 

Wofford...D&bie R&&r&3, former as& 
tam women’s basketball coach at Texas 
A&M-Kingsville. named head women’s 
volleyball coach there, replacing Myrtle 
Lucke, who will retire August Sl...Mark 
Rosen, who compiled a record of 57-12 
in three seasons as coach at Cal State 
Bakersfield, named head coach at 
Northern Michigan...William Shook, 
head volleyball coach for 10 years and 
head tennis coach for II years at 
Centennial High School in Maryland, 
named at Mars Hill...Tabetha Stepheru 
named at Augusta, where she also will 
serve as women’s softball coach. 

Women’s vdleyball assistonh-Jill 
Doty, a two-time all-Ohio Valley 
Conference selection during her career 
at Murray State and a 1991 GTE 
Academic All-American, named assistant 
coach at Southern Illinois, replacing 
Lori Nishihm, who resigned after three 

seasons...Kim Henry named assistant 
volleyball coach at Wichita State...Tim 
Koth, an assistant at Cal State Nor&ridge 
for the past seven years, joined the staff 
at Eastern Michigan...Bob Jones, assis- 
tant coach at Wyoming from 1991 to 
1992. named assistant coach and Angie 
Converne named student assistant coach 
at North Dakota State...Pam Miller- 
Dambeck appointed at Minnesota after 
spending four years as junior varsity vol- 
leyball coach at Lakeville High School in 
Minnesota...Greg Patrick, coach at 
Grand Prairie Regional College in 
Grand Ptaitie, Alberta, named at Texas 
A&M-Kingsville...Mclbr Trent, assistant 
softball and volleytaJl coach at Southern 
Mississippi. named assistant coach at 
North Carolina-Charlotte...Kthy Wotus 
named part-time assistant at California 
(Pennsylvania). 

Wrosfling-Brinn R. Co&ran named 
wrestling coach at MacMunay. where he 
also will serve as assistant football 
coach...Dan Cable. head coach at Iowa 
for 17 years, received a contract exten- 
sion through 1999. Gable has led the 
Hawkcyes to 12 Division I Wrestling 
Championships team titles...Bruce Moe. 
Grecc+Roman coach last season at Notth 
Dakota State. named head coach at 
North-Dakota. 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator-Michael 

Stevenson. who spent the past eight years 
as an academic advisor at Tulsa Junior 
College, named athletics academic coor- 
dinator at Tulsa. 

Agua(icr &m&r-Neil Brophy, swim- 
ming and diving coach at Hobart for the 
past four years, named aquatics director 
at Goucher. where he also will serve as 
men’s and women’s swimming coach. 

business manager-Jim Suguitan, 
administrative services manager in the 
university relations and development 
office at Long Beach Stare. appointed 
athletics business manager there. 

Compliance officers-Deborah K. 
J-II, instructor in the department of 
physical education and recreation and 
faculty athletics representative at 
Howard, given additional responsibilities 
as acting compliance coordinator/senior 
woman administrator...Mary Ann 
TriPodi, director of athletics operations 
and compliance coordinator at Cal State 
Fullerton since 1989, named director of 
compliance at Long Beach State. 

Development dirocto-Tim Stead- 
man, a regional director for the Huskies 
Athletic Association at Northern Illinois, 
named director of athletics development 
at Troy State. 

Development and marketing as- 
sish-Nieole Aleskowitch named asnis- 
tant to the athletics development and 
marketing o&es at Rice. 

hmh dimclor-Mmilouise Sims, spe- 

cial assistant to the president at Long 
Beach State from 1988 to 1994, named 
director of events and assistant to the 
executive director of the Pyramid there. 

FOditkbrrbr-~p~ 
moted to director of facilities at 
Cincinnati, where he has served as 
events manager at the university’s 
Shoemaker Center since the building 
opened in 1989. 

Foci&s --Bruce Ivory, ass& 
tant football coach at Cincinnati for the 
past IO years, named assistant facilities 
director there. 

hlOtk&gOltdpmnolionSdincbr- 
Craig Curtis, director of ticket sales and 
marketing at Tennessee-Chattanooga, 
named director of marketing and pro- 
motions at Troy State. 

Media services director-Ann 
Wbeehvrighht named director of media 
services at North Texas. 

Sports media relations manager- 
Jerry Price. a writer at the Times of 
Trenton (New Jersey), named manager 
of ipotts media relations at Princeton. 

Sports i&motion dir&ors-Derek 
Anderson, spons information director 
for the past three years at Chapman, 
named SID at Cal State Dominguez 
Hills..Scott Blue. who spent the past two 
years as a graduate assistant in sports 
information at Tennessee, named sports 
information director at Wisconsin- 
Stout...Darin Bryan named SID and assis- 
tant director of communications at Rose- 
Hulman.. J& Febus, a 1992 graduate of 
Calvin who recently earned a master’s 
degree in journalism and mass commu- 
nication at Drake, named SID at 
Calvin...Don Harrison, sports informa- 
tion director at Sacred Heart, stepped 
down fium the position to focus on pub- 
lic relations there and assist in the devcl- 
opment of an alumni magazine...Brian 
Ierardi named sports information direc- 
tor at Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison after 
serving as an assistant last year aI 
Pennsylvania. 

SparIs inlam#t#n assi5ton~EMne 
Admms named assistant sports informa- 
tion director at UCLA after spending 
three years as an assistant SID at Wdliam 
and Mary...Christopher J. Beckett ‘and 
Michael B. Carey named athletics com- 
munications interns for the 1994-95 aca- 
demic year at Pennsylvania...Sara Cooke 
appotnted assistant SID at Tennessee- 
ChattanoogaJeff Fanter named assis- 
tant SID at Colgate after serving as a 
graduate assistant in the sports informa- 
tion office at Indiana...Emily GrifBn 
named assistant SID at Eastern Michigan 
after serving as an intern and a volun- 
teer in the sports information office 
there for the past two years...Susie 
Mehriogcr named assistant sports infor- 
mation director at Syracuse-Christopher 
Tebo, gtaduate assistant SID and head 
cross country coach for the past two 
years at Fairfield. promoted to the newly 
created position of assistant sports infor- 
mation director...Loren Wohlgemuth, 
graduate assistant for the past two years 
at Portland, named assistant SID at 
Idaho State. 

sparI medicim physicii-Dr. Kfdn 
N. Waninget named sports medicine 
physician for the athletics department at 
Delaware. He replaces Dr. David 
thmala, who served in the position for 
three years. 

Strength coordinators-Gregory 
Caprara named strength and fitness 
coordinator and fitness center supervisor 
at Colgate...Ed Ellis. head strength and 
conditioning coach at Illinois State for 
the past three years, hired as the new 
strength coach at Wake Forest...Jeff 
Hurd. a member of the strength and 
conditioning staff of the Kansas City 
Chiefs for the past year, named strength 
and conditioning coordinator at 
Tulsa...Bret Hyble, defensive coordina- 
tor for the football program at 
Northwond for the past seven seasons, 
named strength and conditioning coach 
for all varsity sports at Alma, where he 
also will serve as footbJl defensive coor- 
dinator. 

TmimmdbUy Mays named head ath- 
letics trainer for the women’s athletics 
department at Minnesota She currently 
volunteers at the U.S. Olympic Training 
Center in Colorado Springs...John 
Mestinger, assistant trainer at Marshall 

since 1991, promoted to head trainer. He 
replaces Jaime Perez, who accepted the 
head trainer’s position at North 
Carolina-Greensboro. 

Assistant trainer-Paul Colio8 ap- 
pointed assistant athletics trainer at 
Bowdoin. 

CONFERENCES 
Larry Da- named sports infor- 

mation assistant at the Southern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference...Will 
HancocL. sports information director at 
Arkansas-Little Rock for the past two 
years, named director of communica- 
tions at the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference...Scott D. Miller, president at 
Lincoln Memorial, named president of 
the Gulf South Conference...Lee Reed, 
an intern with the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics, 
named as a full-time administrative assib 
tant at NACDA...Jon A. Steinbrecher 
named acting commissioner at the Mid- 
Continent Conference..Stanley W* a 
legislative assistant at the NC44 since 
December 1989. appointed assistant 
commissioner for compliance at the Big 
East Conference. He served as recording 
secretary for the NCAA Council and 
Division I Steering Committee...Thomas 
Wistrcill named commissioner of the 
Northern Sun Intercollegiate Confer- 
ence. For the past three years, Wistrcill 
has worked in sales and marketing in 
Bloomington, Minnesota, and is pursu- 
ing a master’s degree from St. Thomas 
(Minnesota). 

Tii Burton named director of market- 
ing and media relations by the Hockey 
East Association. He worked for the past 
seven years at the National Football 
Foundation as its caPtern region coordi- 
nator. Also, the association named as 
supervisor of officials Brendan M. 
sheehy, who operates Brendan Sheehy 
and Associates, a spotting-goods compa- 
ny...The Atlantic IO Conference named 
D. J. DiJulia president, Ronald J. Petro 
vice-president and Brian Colleay trea- 
surer. 

The Sun Belt Conference announced 
its executive committee for the 1994-95 
academic year. Members are Miguel 
Nevarez, president of Texas-Pan 
American, president; Frederick P. 
Whiddon, president of South Alabama, 
vice-president; James J. Brady, president 
of Jacksonville, past president; Jim 
Richards, athletics director at Western 
Kentucky, athletics director representa- 
tive; and Wayne Andrepont, faculty ath- 
letics representative at Southwestern 
Louisiana, faculty athletics representa- 
tive. Also. the conference announced the 
hiring of Altbun Palenno, previously an 
administrative intern, a assistant to the 
commissioner. 

The Trans America Athletic Con- 
ference announced its officers for the 
1994-95 academic year. They are Robert 

John Jacoby. athletics director at Stetson, 
president; Bobby Pope, athletics director 
at Mercer, vice-president; and Orby 
Moss Jr., athletics director at Georgia 
State. secretary. Also, the conference 
announced Thomas E. Carts. president 
at Samford, will be chair of the presi- 
dents council. The conference an- 
nounced that Wh C Bibb, commis- 
sioner, signed a three-year contract 
extension. Additionally, the conference 
announced its men’s basketball offlciat- 
ing program will he affiliated with the 
Southeastern Conference, beginning 
with the 1994-95 academic year. 

AssaclAnaNs 

S- H. For&i. marketing director at 
the Orlando (Florida) Naval Training 
Center, named director of marketing at 
Florida Citrus Sports...Debbie Herse. 
director of marketing at the Inter- 
national Pawn Brokers Associarion in 
Arlington, Texas. named executive direc- 
tor of Unlted States Synchronized 
Swimming, replacing Betty Watanabe, 
who resigned in January after eight years 
in thejoh. Hesse formerly served as mar- 
keting director/assistant manager at the 
International Swimming Hall of Fame 
pool in Fort Lauderdale. Florida, and 
served as membership coordinator for 
the American Swimming Coaches 
Association. 

The Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association announced the election of 
the following coaches to its board of 

directors: Cheryl Burnett of Southwest 
Missouri State, Candi Harvey of Texas 
A&M, Sump HatchelI of North Carolina 
and Phyllis Mangina of Seton Hall. In 
addition, the association announced the 
hiring of Patrick E. Auerbach as public 
relations/media specialist. 

Nowblair 
Christopher Shinkman, former direc- 

tor of M.B.A. career services at 
Georgetown’s school of business admin- 
istration, named director of the 
International Senior Games’ diagnostic 
center. The International Senior Games, 
to be held in Bermuda for the first time 
April 1327. 1996. and every three years 
thereafter, will combine sport competi- 
tion, culture and creativity with health 
and fitness. 

Eh. 
sPaRTssmNsaRsHtP 

Monmouth (New Jersey) announced it 
is adding women’s lacrosse as an inter- 
collegiate sport 

D&IL 
Edward E. Bosik, athletics director at 

Pittsburgh from 1982 until his retirement 
in 1991, died July 21 at the age of 64 in 
Pittsburgh. Bozik served on the NCAA 
Executive Committee from 1985 to 1990. 

Raymond ‘+Tay” Brown, who played 
on wire-service national-championship 
football teams at Southern California in 
1931 and 1932, died July I6 at his home 
in Los Angeles. Brown, who had cancer, 
was 82 years old. He was inducted into 
the college football hall of fame in 1981. 
After leaving Southern California, was 
an assistant coach at Cincinnati, where 
he also coached the basketball team. He 
later became football coach at Compton 
(California) College. 

Rev. James hf. Demske, chancellor 
and former president at Canisiub. died 
June I5 in Buffalo. New York He was 72. 
In 1989, a $4.5 million outdoor athletics 
complex was completed at Canisius and 
named in Demske’s honor. 

Trent DiGiuro, an offensive guard on 
the football team at Kentucky, was fatally 
shot July I7 during an early birthday 
party for DiGiuro in Lexington, Ken- 
tucky. He was 20 and would have turned 
21 July 20. 

Ray Flaherty, an Pro Football Hall of 
Fame member who played on the New 
York Giants’ 1934 NFL championship 
team and who coached the Washington 
Redskins to championships in 1937 and 
1942, died July I9 at the age of 90. 
Flaherry. who attended Gonzaga, is cred- 
ited with introducing the .screen pass to 
football. 

Merle Hap, a fullback at Mississippi 
from 1939 to 1942, died July I8 from 
complications associated with Alzhei- 
mer’s disease. He was 75. Hapes played 
for the New York Giants and also played 
for the Hamilton Tiger Cats of the 
Canadian Football League. He worked 
for the U.S. Defense Department and 
Civil Service Administration after his 
football career ended and retired in 
1982. Hapes was inducted into the 
Mississippi hall of fame in 1993. 

Robert L ‘get” Johnson, former head 
track and field coach and assistant foot- 
ball coach at South Carolina Stale. died 
July I3 in Orangeburg, South Carolina, 
following a brief illness. He was 58. 
Johnson joined the institution in 1973 
and spent the next 18 years as track and 
field coach. His 1982 team won the 
NCAA Division II Track and Field 
Championships. 

Tony Mason, former head football 
coach at Cincinnati and Arizona, died 
July 23 afirr suffering a heart attack at 
Hopkins International Airport in 
Cleveland. He was 66. Mason led the 
Bearcats from 1973 to 1976, compiling a 
26-18 record. At Arizona. where he 
resigned in 1980, Mason was 16-1X-l. 

Jerry Mays, who helped lead the 
Kansas City Chiefs to a Super Bowl VICL~ 
‘y in 1970, died.July 17 at his home near 
Lake Lewisville. Teras. after a long battle 
with cancer. He was 54. Mays was a 
defensive l ineman who earned all- 
Southwest Conference honors at 
Southern Methodist before j&rung the 
Dallas Texans of the American Football 
League in I961 



Impact 

Effects of ‘recentering’ 

SAT scores discussed 

b Continued from page 8 

The committee also will recom- 
mend that, under Bylaws 14.3.1.1- 
(b) and 14.3.1.2-(b), an ACT score 
achieved under the following 
arranged testing conditions, as 
certified by ACT, be considered 
an examination administered on 
a national testing date and 
achieved under national testing 
conditions: 

n Secure, standard conditions 
administered by a qualified test 
administrator in a country where 
ACT has no established test cen- 
ter; 

n Secure, standard conditions 
administered by a qualified test 
administrator to remedy a prob- 
lem at a national test center for 
which the student was properly 
registered, or 

w Secure, standard conditions 
administered by a qualified ad- 
ministrator in a remote location 
where ACT has no established test 
center within a reasonable dis- 
tance (for example, remote parts 
of Alaska). 

The cotntnittee believes this 
interpretation would be consistent 
with earlier interpretations relat- 
ed to weather conditions and reli- 
gious convictions. 

.The recommendation would 
not affect the prohibition against 
the use of residual (campus) test 
scores and regional testing dates. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and-white 
preferred) to: Jack L. 
Copeland, Managing Editor, 
The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

Basketball 
III men’s committee proposes 64-team play-in system for ‘95 championship 
b Continued from page 1 1 Division III member schools in favored a 64-team field. being forwarded to the Executive 

May. The 64-ream play-in proposal, Committee by the Division III 
mat and requested input from Of the respondents, 86 percent with a few modifications, also is Women’s Basketball Committee. 

In other actions at its July 12-15 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri, the Division Ill Men’s 
Basketball Committee: 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA 
Executive Committee the following regional 
realignment: 

Northeast region - Delete Albertus Magnus 
College. 

East region - Delete Bard College, 
Manhattanville College, State University of 
New York Maritime College, Mount St. Mary 
College (New York), College of Mount St. 
mncent, New York University, State University 
College at Old Westbury, Polytechnic 
University (New York), State University of New 
York at Stony Brook, U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy, Vassar College and Yeshiva 
University, and add Albertus Magnus. 

Atlantic region - Add Bard, 
Manhattanville, Maritime (New York), Mount 
St. Mary (New York), Mount St. Vincent, New 
York University, Old Westbuxy, Polytechnic 
(New York), Stony Brook, Merchant Marine, 
Vassar, Yeshiva and York College 
(Pennsylvania), and delete Catholic University, 
Coucher College, St. Mary’s College of 
Maryland, Gallaudet University and Salisbury 
State University. 

Middle Atlantic region - Add Catholic, 
Gallaudet, Coucher, Mary Washington 
College, Marymount University (Virginia), St. 
Mary’s (Maryland) and Salisbury State. 

South region - Delete Fontbonne College, 
Mary Washington, Marymount (Virginia), 
Maryville University of St Louis, Thomas More 

College, Washington University (Missouri), 
Webster University and Westminster College 
(Missouri). 

Great Lakes region - Add Thomas More. 
Midwest region - Delete University of 

Wisconsin, Eau Claire; University of Wisconsin, 
La Crosse; University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh; 
Universiry of Wtsconsin, Platteville; University 
of Wisconsin, River Falls; University of 
Wisconsin, Stevens Point; University of 
Wisconsin, Stout; University of Wisconsin, 
Superior; and University of Wisconsin, 
Whitewater, and add Fontbonne, Maryville 
(Missouri), Webster, Washington (Missouri) 
and Westminster (Missouri). 

West region - Add Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin-La Crosse, Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 
Wisconsin-Platteville, Wisconsin-River Falls, 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, Wisconsin-Stout, 
Wisconsin-Superior an d Wisconsin- 
Whitewater. 

H Agreed that, if the proposed play-in sys- 
tem is denied by the Executive Committee, it 
will recommend 20 conferences for automat- 
ic qualification into the 1995 championship. 
Those conferences are the Centennial, Dixie 
Intercollegiate Athletic, Indiana Collegiate, 
Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic, Little East, Massa- 
chusetts State College Athletic, Middle Atlantic 
Collegiate, Midwest Collegiate Athletic, Minne- 
sota Intercollegiate Athletic, New Jersey 
Athletic, North Coast Athleric, Ohio Athletic, 
Old Dominion Athletic, Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic, Southern Collegiate, 
State University of New York Athletic and 
Wisconsin State University Conferences; 

Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic and 
University Athletic Associations; and the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin. 

n Voted to recommend to the Executive 
Committee that Salem, Virginia, be the site of 
the 1996 and 1997 championships. If 
approved, the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference would serve as host in conjunc- 
tion with the city. Recommended dates for the 
1996 and 1997 championships are March 15- 
16 and March 1415, respectively. 

n Adopted a new scouting policy involving 
videotape exchange. In the first and second 
rounds, known opponents and potential opp 
nents must exchange goodquality videotape 
of one of their last two games. The tapes must 
be sent via overnight delivery to arrive by noon 
on the Tuesday before first-round competi- 
tion. Second-round winners must send each 
sectional opponent a tape of their second- 
round game, also to be received by noon on 
the Tuesday before sectional competition. 
Sectional winners are obligated to send a copy 
of their sectional championship game to each 
of the semifinal teams to be received by noon 
on the Tuesday before semifinal games. 
Copies of the game tape must be made from 
the original tape. Failure to comply with the 
scouting policy will be considered an act of 
misconduct 

W Heard a repott from Ken Kaufman, head 
men’s basketball coach at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute and Division III repre- 
sentative of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches. 

The NCAA News on microfilm 
Back issues of The NCAA News ore now available on microfilm. The four-reel set contains every issue of the News from March 1964 to May 6, 1992, and 
con be purchased for $100. For more information, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-inChief, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 
662 1 l-2422, or telephone 913/339-l 906. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise 
open dotes in their playing schedules or for other purposes relating 
to the odministrotion of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for dlsploy classified advertising. 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dir lay 
advertising is ovailoble only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o fr lclal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.] 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market ore due by noon 
Central time six da s prior to the date of publication for general 
classified space an d by noon seven doys prior to the date of publi- 
cotion for disploy classified advertisements. Orders and copy will 
be accepted by moil, fax or telephone. 

For more information or ta place an ad, call classified advertising 
at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 
Attention: The Morket. To fax an ad, call 9 13/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Director Of AIhleIks: The University of 
North Florida 1s seekln 

9 
appl~atlons for the 

posmon of director o sthlctlcs Rrspon~ 
slbihbes Include overall management for 
program planning: fiscal and human 
resource management: and compliance 
enforcement. conferen<e and un,verr,ty 
rulolrcgulattans. To complement these 

admn~&rabvc and Ieaderslwp ~NVIUC~. UK 
director will devote a great deal of tlmc 10 
ccmmunitv relations. marketina and hrnd- 
raising a&ties. Minimum q&ihcatians 
Include: Ma&&s degree and srx years of 
successful sthlet~cs sdmm~stranve erpew 
mm or a bachelor’s degree and aghr years 
of successful athktks admrnistrative expel 
rience. Send letter of application wth a 
resume and the names. addresses. and 
telephone numbers of at least three mfer- 
ences to: Dr. Roland E Buck. Vice- 
Presldcnt for Student Affatrs. Unwcrs~ty of 
North Florlda. 4567 St. Johns Bluff Road. 
South, Jacksonville. FL 32224 2645. 
Deadline has been extended to August 18. 
1994 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athletic Director For Student 
Life. Qusl~fkst~ons~ I Master’s degree 
required. doctorate preferred. 2. Knowledge 
of NCAA rules. 3. Abilitv to interact wth 
colleagues, students and ;onstituents of the 
community 4 Proficiency with I.B.M. com- 
patlblc computer skills end a workmg 
knowledge of NCAA compltancc software. 
5. Must possess strong personal commits 
ment toward the academic well-being of 
the student-athletes Rcspons~bilrtics~ I 
Coordlnatcs all aspects of the scsdemlc 
advising prcgram and aUulcric ellglbillty. 2. 
Serve as the liaison with campus depart- 
ments snd colkges. 3. Maintain computer- 
lzed l llgtbtlrty and hnanc~al std records. 4. 
Represent the director of athletics in the 
area of NCAA, NC& Central Conference 
and Western Colkgiitc Hockey lbsaiation 
comphance and enforcement issues. 
hlaly: commmsurate wkh experknce and 
qualifications. Appointment: I2 months 
be9innin9 scptcmbcr 1.1994 Application 
deadline: Received unbl pastbon filled. 
Smd later d application, ~sume ad r& 
erences to: Dr. Terry Wankss. Dirwtw of 
Athletks. Athktk DePwbr&. Box 9013. 
University d North Dakota, Grand Forks. 
ND 58202. U.N.D. Is an Equal Oppor- 
tunky/AfflrrnaUve A&m Empbycr. 

Ad&ant To The Director Of Athletics 
(Lecturer A). lntercollcgtarc Athletics. 
University d Massachusetts, Amherst. The 
Atiktks Deparbnent seeks candidates to 
assist wnh the development and lmpkmm~ 
tabon d acadcmlc support YNICCS for stun 
de&athletes. Primary Academic Counselor 
for Men’s and Wanen’s Basket&II end Ice 
Hockey. The successful candidate must 
have a master’s dcgm from an eccred~ted 
m*btubcn. Slgnlkant cxpncncc I” acad+ 
mic caunsellng/advtsmg coIIegIate au1ktes. 
excellent interpersonal relations and 
orsl/wrltten communication skills. 
Demonstrated adminidratwe and orgsnwa 
uonsl skills. Posuon requtres some evemng 
and weekend work plus some travel. Salary 
commensurate with experience and qua&& 
cations Submit l*r of application listing 

relevant experience. resume. and the 
names and teleDhone numbe,rs of three refm 
emnces by Au&t 17. 1994 Send mate,+ 
als to. Robert Pkkett Associate Athletic 
Director, Chairperson, Un~verslty of 
Massachusetts Amherst. Department of 
Athletic~/lntramural=, Mulllns BulldIng. 
Amherst. MA 01003-1010 The University 
of Massachusetts 1s an Affirmative Ac 
ban/Equal Oppa~unlty Employer. 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Counselor for Athletics. The 
Unweraity of Toledo invites applratlans for 
a new. full-bmc. 12.month position. This 
paslUon will R~OR directly to the arsistunt 
athletic diRCLor for academic support pro- 
grams and ultimately to the Offwe of 
Acsdemic Affairs. Respmsibilitio include: 
pvdlng guldancc. m3vamg. and support 
to the student~athlete population: assist 
with student-athlete orient&on seminars 
at-d classes during Ihe summer and regular 
academic year. wlul on-campus recruit- 
ment pnentatim,, and with Ihe acderrK 
mc”hrmg p-for all It3 Dwsiar I ath 
kbc learns: coadlnak the tutorial process 
and assist wlvlrh br ccmttnulng clyl’bd&y and 
certification data collection process for 
institutional. conference and nation.1 
awards; and asslot with r&rrals for persow 
al. career counseling. etc. A bachelor’s 
degree is requrred. Master’s degree or 
eaulvalmt expwknce In educatica. coun- 
seiing, cos&ing, etc., preferred. Exper- 
ience in athletics; demonsbated communl~ 
cauon and ~ntcrpersonsl skills in dealing 
with student~athktes. coaches. peew cem- 
pus staff and administrative personnel 
required. Must be available to work 
eveninas end weekends. Salarv ccmmen~ 
surate%th qusl~fkstwns. cr&rience and 
educst~onal background Preferred starbng 
date August 22 (nqlotiable). Send letter of 
application, resume. and the names and 
telephone numbers of five prc&ss~onal ref~ 
erences to: Dwight L. Stewart. Assistant 
Director-Personnel Department. The 
Uwers~ty of Toledo. Toledo. OH 43606. 
3390. An Affimatwc Actton/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer M/F/D/V. 

Administrative Asst. 
AdmInIstrative Assistant/Video Services 
Coordinator. Mlnlmum Quahflcatmns~ 
B.A./B.S. in tekcommunicat~ons or related 
field. Minimum two (2) wars’ exrxrience in 

. I  

video production. preferabl; sporting 
events. Must be able to UK a spans come 
puter cdltar. Experience wth computer 

& 
sme analysis preferred. Duties Include. 
!ieo all men’s basketball games and prsc~ 

uces: produce hr 
P 

hkght tapes: coordmste 
wdeo exchange or scheduled opponents 
for the men’s snd ~lomen’s besketball pm 
arams: coordinate schedulina of video edit- 
&q equipment for u%e by women’s athletics 
teams; assist in c-din&ion of team travel 
including meals, tickets, transportation and 
lodging; assist in annual campus and clin- 
its: coordinate scheduling times of prac- 
Lice% for the basketball teams. Starting 
Date: August 29. 1994. Application 
Praess: QuallRcd aP@kmts forward lener 
d appliiauon. kstvlg three (3) pmfesslonal 
references, current resume and requwe 
MltStOk~ciVdbyth~CbungdOktO: 
Penonml/Vaea Services Cmdlnator. P.O. 
Box 14485. Cainesvllle. FL 32604-2408. 
Closing Date: August 19. 1994. Equal 
oppolt~~ly ~Ploycr. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athktk Trdndbchcr. Tramer mpmd 
IS S2.177/season. For mfcvmabon. please 
contact Thorn Dlmmltt. Athletic Director. 
San Luis Obwpo High School, 1350 
Cskfomu Boulevard. San LUIS Obspa. CA 
93401.2925: 8051544.5770 ext. 137. 
Athktks Trainer. M.I.T. invites applications 
for the full~time (nine months) position of 
assistant athletics trainer. Rcsponslbil~tles 
mcludc ass.c.lmg in the covera c of 39 
mtercolkg~ate sports: the dwcs 1 pE”c”~ 
bon, trestment and rehabihtation of stu- 
dent~athktes: assigned coverage of sport 
programs in practice. home and away cons 
tests: assisting in the admlnlstratian of 
In”cntory. malntcnsncc of eq”Iprne”t. 
suprmsian d stuknt~tra~ncrs: and assast~ 
,ng I” the dally opersuonr of the tratnmg 

room and health fltnets center Quali~ 
fications. Bachelor’s deqree. N.A.T.A. 
certification. ellglblllty for hcensure in 
Massachusetts. current C P.R. and fint~ald 
cemRcat,on. organnatwal end ~nterper. 
sonal skill abilities. Salary: This is an entry 
level posItIon. and salary 1s commensurate 
wth skills and experwces Closmg Date 
Screening of applicabons will begin imme 
diately and continue unbl the position is 
filled. Please submtt a letter of appkcat~on. 
resume, and names. address and telephone 
““rnbers of at least four (4) references to: 
Assistant Trainer Search. Department of 
Athletics. M.I.T.. P.0 Box D. Cembrrd e. 
MA 02139.4307. or fax 6171258.73 3. 
M.I.T. is an Equal Opportunity 

: 
Emplo er 

canmltted to (I program of ARlrmatlve cm 
t,on. 
Athktk Trainer. Upper lowe University 
seeks ap licants for a head athletic wainer 
position. ?h c pxklcm mlns for I5 spans in 
an NCAA Dtvtston Ill setttyl. Sam teach- 
ing is required and supervision of student 
trainers. Ten-month administrative con- 
tract. Salary is commm~urate with quaI& 
c&tons. Bachelor’s degree required with 
most&s preferred. as well as N.A T A ccr- 
tification required. To apply send letter of 
interest, RSU~~C, official transcripts, and 
name% addresses. telephone numbers of 
five references. Send to. Athlettc Traner 
Search. Upper low University. P.O. Box 
1857. Fayette. IA 52142. Far 319/425- 
5334. 

Business Manager 
Mma r, ALhktk Suslmas Affaln. Iowa 
SLate G nlvenlty. 12~month. full~ttmc pow 
tton As seen as posslbk followng ample- 
bon search. Applicatton deadline: August 
16. 1994. Required Bachelor’s degree In 
accounung. frnsnce or related field. Fwr 
years’ general accounting erpenence wth 
three years’ minimum ex 

P 
rience in bud- 

geting and fmsnclsl ans yrar Good vcrm 
bsl/written communication skills. 
Knavledge of personal corn uters and 
spreadsheet softrvarr Poswon Ees E”P”O” 

See The Market, page 16 b 
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YCM Division II. Knowled c of the spoti 
8 rnd commltmcnt to oca emlc/sthletlc 

?xceIIence and racial equity in sport 
required. Bachelor’s degree and previous 
coaching or competltivc experience pre- 
ierred. Salarks commnsurote with expe+ 
mcc. Antlrpattd starting dates: Fall 1994. 
Review of applratlons will rtalt immedlate~ 
ty and con~nuc unt~i positions em filled. To 
apply, md fetter of appkcstion noting posi- 
tlon dcslrcd. resume and three coaching 
references to: Mrs Marjorie A. Trout. 
Director of Women’s Athletics/NCOB03. 
M~llcrsv~llc University, P.O. Box 1002. 
M,llcrsv,llc. PA 17551~0302. Affirmatlvc 

,ork wIthIn the framework of the philoso- 
khy of Bnd 

B 
ewatcr State College Deadline 

or a camp cte application file: Open and 
ontinuing. (Letter of Intent. resume. and 
he na”es. addresses snd telephone “urn- 
,ers of five professional references should 
E subrmtttd for a complete file). Addmss 
III mqulrns to: mce of Human Resources. 
soyden Hall. Brid ewoter State College. 
hdgtwattr. MA 0 i% 25. Bridgewater 9.1~ 
:allcgc 1s an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Ippoltunity Employer which actively seeks 
o mcreose the diversity of Iks wohforce 
1e.d Women’s Soccer Coach. The 
Jniversity of Mlssissipp~. Full-time. 12. 
“0”lh ~sition. Bachelor’s degree required. 
“aster s degree preferred Intercollegiate 
nachln cxpaknce m the area of =CCr 
equired? Rcsponstb~litks include organita- 
ion. “anagcmmt and sdministration for I 
hision I women’s soccer program adhere 
ng to all policies and procedures of The 
rn,vcrs,ty, the Southeastern Conference 
hnd the NCAA: promoting acadcmlc 
,rogrcss of student~athletcs. dcvclop- 
ng/ovcrseeing conditioning and tranng of 
earn: assuming full renponribility for home 
fames. coordinating team travel. rccnatmg. 
ichedulmg: pslticipating in public relations 
rnd promotional activities. Other dutlcs 
rss,gncd by the athlct,c d&rector. Salary 
:ommensurate w,th cxpcncnce. Apphca- 
&on deadline: Auqust 16. 1994. Send 
esume and three (3) letters of ret-“en- 
jstion to: Warner Alford. Director of 
\thletics. The University of Mississippi. 
lcpartment of Intercollegiate Athlctlcs. 
Jn,vcrs~ty. MS 3.3677. The Unlvcrslty of 
Ylrrnrippi is an Ahinnstlve AcuonIAmer- 
cans with Disabllltles Act/Equal Employ- 
Tlent 0 
Wtstfk tr 

lrunmy Employer. 
State Cdkgc is seeking a head 

:oach for men’s soccer. Positron 13 hart- 

ac 
9 

inning August 31. 1994. R~sPo~- 
,Ibi Itks include assisting the s~oi% lnfor- 
nation director in event, promotional and 
mt,,tkal coverage and ov-lng st”de”t 
vodrcrs. Duties also involve writing news 
elewcs and brochures. acbng as medis 
la&n for certain spans and public&ion 
ayc&. Robert Monis has 16 intercollcgiste 
tports. and the successful candldatc will 
wsscss (I bachtbr’s degree m plbkc RI.- 
Ions. sport “snagemcnt. oumalism or 

L &ted field and working nowlcdgc of 
n,,puten, and PageMaker software. smd 
rpplicetkn res~mc. three letters of refer- 
tnce and work samples to: Marty Galosi. 
%-&or&~; Informstion/Murketin 

% 
Nsnwws Run Ron 1 , 

;orac+s. PA 151 Qusl Employmmt 
mmi(v M/F. 
ks&tant Sport8 Information Dlrector. 
Ylchigan Technological Univcrs~ty. a 
Divnon II school, with Division I men’s ICC 
qockcy. has on immediate opening for a 
12~“onth ossiatant sports Information 
director. The successful candIdate must 
have a bachelor’s degree in journalism. 
co”“unicetions. English, or related field 
and have at least one year of cxpncncc I” 
sports information or related flcld The 
~lswstant S.I.D. handles all spolll Informa- 
tion aspects for football. men’s and worn- 
en’s basketball. and men’s end women’s 
tennis. Desktop publishing experience 1s 
necessary and knowledge of Qua,%@ress 
is desirable. Starting salary is S22.204. 
Send a cover letter, resume. names and 
phone numbers of three references, and 
ssmples of work to: Dave Flschcr. S.I.D.. 
Michigan Tech, 1400 Townsend Drive. 
S.D.C.. Room 233. Houghton. Ml 49931- 
1295. Mlchlgan Technological Unwerslty 1s 
an equal oppoltunity educational !nst!fu- 
tion/cqual oppoltunity employer. Women 
snd mnaorities are encouraged to apply. 
Soorts Information Assistant. The 
f%versity of Northern Colorado seeks a 
sports informalnon assIstant Responsi~ 
bilities in&& handlmg all sports informs~ 
tion functions (nncludlng producing media 
guides. writln weekly releases, compiling 
statistics. etc. for women’s volleyball. bask B 
k&all and baseball. as well as assistin in 
all aspects of the spotis information 0 w ICC. 
Quslifications include bachelor’s degree in 
joumslirm or related field. minimum of one 
year’s experience In a colle 

9 
iate sports 

inform&m setting. cvldmce 0 StrMg wtit~ 
ten and oral corn”~n~cat~on skills. know+ 
edge of cornptien (spcifncslly PageMaker 
desktop publishing systems), and erperi- 
cncc with wdting and designing effective 
publications. This is a full-bm-z. IO-month 

ointment bcginnmg September I, 
;& and includes a SlO.000 salary Send 
ktter’of application. rcsu”c. samples of 
effecbve written cornmunkat~on skills and 
a list of references by August 23. 1994. to: 
Sports Information AssIstant Search 
Committee, Univcrslty of Northern 
Colorado, Butler~liancock Hall. Greeley. 
CO 60639. U.N.C. 1s fully committed to 
4Rirmative ActbnlEqual Oppoitunity. 
Dkdor d Bpmts hfomntfon, Merllcthg 
kind PromotIons. Rutgers Univcrsity- 
Ntwmk annourtces a posItIon for dnctor of 
sports infolmatlon. marketing md pmmo- 
tions. Rcrponsiblc for dncting publicity for 
nine int&collcgiste s orb includln 

.a Divlsfon I men’s volkvbal This oerson WI P 
hmdk news reka&. publk.tl&s. stotiw 
Fd records. Arran&e fnd coordinate 

1.1 events for rhc o Iebc department. 
nmumbachcbisdegmrequi~.3lo5 

years’ experience. extensive wrltlng skills. 
cornputn knowlu@ and cxpltln. co”- 
mmratbrr abllky. expr*ncc in event Pro- 
rrrdion. rtm*turg anf hd raislng soby 
rkpndmt up” quqldcstions. Revlcw fl 
res~rncs w/l begun Immediately and WIII 
continue until the position is fllled. Pkav 
wnd complete vitae letter of ap 
and three references to: Thornas lr 

Itcation 
aechek, 

Rutgers Unircrslt ~Ncwark. 42 Warren 
Street, Newark. R J 07102. An Equal 
Opport~ntty/Af6trna~vc Action Instituliar. 

mall state univcrsit Nomenure.caming 
osition. Repu~rcd: 6 schelor’r degree in 

ations. Asr~sl in the academic develop- 
nent of playcn Interested applkants send 
ttttr d application. re*u”e and references 
o: Coltman Crawford, Head Men’s 
krketball Cmch, The Unlversz d A+. 
\kro,,, OH 44325-5201. The niversnty of 
4kron is an Equal Educstlon and 
Empbyment In&uuca. 
hwls,nt Wotnds Bmsklkl Ratdcted- 
Eamhgs Cooeh. Posilion starbyl fall 1994 
B.S. degree in related field required. with 
zolkgiate playing or hlgh~school cmchirg 
experience ncccssar WIII assist head k. 
roach in all facets d ~v#s~on I basketball 
progmm. Submit ~surnc snd three refers 
enccs with names. addresses and tcle~ 

hone numbers to: University of Utah. 
e oh Elliott. Head Basketball Coach. c/o 
Wanda McCrs Human Resources. 101 
hnncx. WM. 327, Salt Lake City, UT 1. 
841 12. (Deadline: September 2. 1994.) 
The Untversit of Utah is an Afflrmatlvc 
Ad~quuo~~;~~\b~h me 

University of Utah is acccpmg applica~ons 
for the position of assistant wornen’s bas- 
ketball coach. Quallfkations: Bachelor’s 
degree in related field. Demonstrated 
cosching experience, college level pre- 
ferred. Collegiate recRlltln 
ferred. Demonstrated T 

cxpencncc pre. 
abl sty to work sue- 

cess~lly with administrators. faculty, staff. 
students and fans. as well as working wlthln 
the phnlosophy and regulations of head 
coach. Athlcucs department. W.A.C. and 
NCAA. Responsibilities: Will Include. but 
not limlti to, recruiting. scoutmg. adminis- 
trative and on-coun coachmg duties. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Submit 
rcsumc snd l,st of three references with 
names. addresses and telephone numbers 
tw University of Utah. Elaine Elliott. Head 
Bsrketball Coach. c/o Wands McCray. 
liuman Resources. 101 Annex. WM.4326 
Salt Lake Cay. UT 841 12. (Deadline: 
September 2. 1994.) The University of 
Utah IE an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opponunlty Employer. 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach/Physical 
E&catluon Instructor. M.sintain an lntercol~ 
leglate men’s basketball program withtin the 
framework of the rules and re 

B 
ulat~ons of 

the National Collegiate Ath etlc Asso~ 
ciatlon. the National Association of 
lntercollcglatc Athletics and the college. 
Bachelor’s de rce required. master’s 

T p‘=f=rr 
2 Cosching expcricncc m 

co c 
If 

c or high-school setting desirable. 
C.P. certification preferred. Must have 
presence to publicly represent the college. 
Send resume and letter of applkac~on to: 
Jill Sikkmk. The Colkge d St. Scholostko. 
1200 Kcnwood Avenue, Duluth. MN 
55Bll. ARlrmativc Action/Equal Oppanu~ 
nily Ehpla cr. 
women 3 B; sketball Coaching Intern. The 
athletk department of Xavier University 1s 
reekin a women’s basketball coachmg 
intern. ‘b nmay job responsibllitks include 
on-court practice and game coaching, 
rccruitmg. scouting and vidcotspe 
exchange program, tea” travel. summer 
camp. promotional anlvities and other mis- 
crllaneous duties. knimum qualifkatlons 
irrlude a bchebr’s ckgrec as well OS prrm 

pxrtim with a salary of $7.224. Interested 
candidates should submit cover letter, 
msurne, and names. addresses and Phone 
nurnbersddvw- P=--kdby 
Au ust 12. 1994. to: Ms. Kathy Ri a 
xtiLhiinny.PemMtl~, &xi 
Victory Parkway. Clnclnnati. OH 45207. 
2721. Xavlcr University is an Equal 
OpparmnIty/Amt”&iv+ Action Employer. 
Rcstrlcted.Eamin s Coach, Women’s 
Eaktb.l. udw JY dRkdtlShd.A 
B.S. or B.A. requimd, es are the folbwmg: 
colkg~sb playing expedmz strong v&al 
and written co”munkauon skills. knowl- 
edge d snd commlttnent to NCAA rules, 
caplkr skills, stmng orgmizatimsl skills. 
Preferredz Division I expemncc. couching 
experience, video experience. Rcspon- 
sib4iir include game & practice coaching 
end planning, an-campus recruiting, “an- 
agement of video operation. team travel 
coordination. conducting conditioning. 
Subtnll a laer d application. resu”e. and 
the names and telephone numbers of at 
least three references b August 16 to: 

d Linda Zkmke. Women’s ask&all C-h. 
Univcrsit of Rhode Island. Kin sIo~. RI 
02881. lu. B. e Un,va&y d Rhode Is and 1s an 
Affirmative Action/Equsl OpPortUillty 
Employer and 1s committed to IncreasIng 
the diversity of its facult staff and stu- 
dents. People from un l r-represented 

~“.~&%B.sketb.ll 
Coach/Assistant Professor. Western 
Oregon State College. Coach to head 
national caliber N.A.I.A. worren’~ basket- 

ram snd teach activity classes for 
education studmu. QalRcations: 

ster’s degree in he&h or P.E.: an estabm 
lished record of successful coaching In 
women’s basketball required. Ablllty to 
teach acbvity classes of P.E. majors and 
,,o,,ms~ r, must. Nine-month. Rxed-term 
po&h.s2&ooo-s32.ooo. excelkntbmc~ 
Ats. Appllcat~on: Send cover letter. vita. 
tr.nsc,ipts. sncl nmnts. ddmsts and tck- 
phone numbers of (Ivc refermccs to: Jon 
Carey, Athletics DIrector, W.O.S.C.. 
Monmouth. OR 97361, tele hone 
503/03R8252. fax 503/838-8370. As Itron 
will remain open until filled. Afflrmativc 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Won-en. mina*cs and mdivlduals wkh dis- 
abilii mcoungd to ‘ppl 
Assistant Women’s Boo e etbmll Coach. 
So&em Illlnols University ot EAvardsvllk. 
WIII repat to the head conch and director 
d.hk~s.,MustsubacribetoblC/xina~~ 
govcmmg mtercolkgiate athlct cs. 
wppml goal9 and objectives of the athletic 

letters of rccommcndatlon to: Wendy 
Hcdbsr Women’s Basketball Coach. 
S.I.U.E. tx 1129. EdwardavilC. IL 62026. 
~p,,fk&r, deadlinez A “st 15. S.I.U.E. is 
an Aflirmative Actbn/ z WI Opportunity 
&WY-. 

Cross Country 
Assistant crow CatnthylTrdt G Field 
Co~btr. Mcrr’r and Wornen’s. One full- 
ttmc position in cross countryltr8ck and 
IkId; orlt pan-time palum lrmck and ntld 
only. Duues/auali6cstions for all positlms: 
Asslst.nt head couch in all areas of the 
span mcludin recruiting. training snd 
dtvdopmnt d studem-athktes. p-o- 
tion. and university programs within the 
department. Member of P.S.A.C. and 

hysical cd&bon or s@s msnsgm!ent. 
mter’s degree m physical education wW 
mintmum d 18 semester bouts in field. 

nd coachmg and recruiting ex~erkn~e In 
>e Southeast. preferable In Alabama. 
llssisslpp~. Gcorgis. Florida. Arkansas. 
aulsiana and Tmncssce. ResponsiMIIUcs: 

cdpm and three current ktten d?G:: 
xndotion by St~te”bu 1.1994. to: Dee 

lniverslty d Nonh Carolina invites applka~ 
ions for a rcstrlctcd-comings baseball 
oath. Rcspans~b~l~tics include. but are not 
mited to. Assist in all arem= of coaching. 
l&ding pitchmg: enjoys physical work I” 
~ractnce scss~ons: assist in planning and 
npkmcntmg practice: maintain weight 
oorn: assist with coordination of wclght 
rainmg and runmng program: assist with 
qulpmmt purchasing; work in all areas d 
ccruiting, assist with coordmstion of 
amps. coordinate all promotions. 
ipplicants should possess a bachelor’s 
kgree and excellent communicative skills. 
both written and oral. They should 01~0 
Ikrnonstrate cxcelknt organizational skills. 
%prancc coaching at high-schoal or col- 
sgt level preferred. Please subml letter of 
application and two references to: Mike 
lobe&. Baseball Coach, 0 N.C. Chapel 
iill, P.O. Box 2126. Chapel Hill, NC 27515. 
Iosin date for applications is August 19. 
1994. $- he Umvcrsity of North Carohna IS 
m Equal Opportunity/AftirmatIve Action 
!molovcr. 

b Continued from page 15 

Rnponslbk fu the oversight srd coordlna- 
tim d Iht fhanchl dfws d intercolk@e 
athletics. This Includes suprrviiing 
acoumlng s&f. devcbpiryl budgets, se- 
Ung up monltorlng. tracking and Rnmchl 
np~lnp mcchmisms. &i&g the dlrrc- 

rwporwik frr Idtnufy- 

2pob*rma* 
ssskurg in devebpmmt 

sobtbnr includirg initiating bu 
7 revi- dons OS needed. End ktbr d apt kotron. 

RSU,,,C and three lcttcrs of reference to: 
Personnel Manager, Iowa State Athletic 
Cgynmt. 133 Olsen Bui!dlng. Ames. IA 

A&on/EqUol Opportunity Employer. 

Diving 
Head Dhlng Coach. Clemson Universit 

r 
‘s 

athletics department has an opening or 
head men’s and women’s divin coach. 
Job respznsibllities include on~dec coach~ I 
ing. talent assessment and recruiting. Must 
be able to work in the A.C.C. where pIat- 
form dlvlng 1s not on event. Qualifications. 
Bachelor’s degree requimd. must be able to 
work on a most&s degree. Experlcncc in 
recrurtmg and workin knowledge d NCAA 
rules. Solar”: 516. % 00 w,th addltlonal 
opportunities available with rummcr camp 
and diving club. Send letter of appl~cetmn. 
resume and the names of three references 
to: Bruce W. Msrchlonda. Head Swimming 
Coach, 100 Perimeter Road. Jcrvc 
Athlct,c Center. Clemson. SC 2963 4’ : 
603/6%-2215. Review of applrstlons WIII 
began immediately and continue until posit 
lion is filled. Clemson University is an 
Affirmative ActlonjEqual Opportunity 
Employer. 
Women’s Diving--Graduate Assistant 
University of lllinoas. 1994 95 academic 
year As&t head swlmmlng coach: coach 
and recruit divers. implement dry land pro 
gram. Bachelor’s de rec. collegiate corn 
petitive backgraun 8 computer literacy 
required national competat~ve experience 
preferred. Stipnd Ius tuition waiver: begun 
August IS. Sen B letter of application. 
resume and three references to’ Jim Lutz. 
Head Swim Coach. 505 E. Armorv Drive. 
235-H Armory BulldIn Champbign. IL 
61820. 7 217/333~76 0. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Oppanun~ty Employer 
Northern llllnollr University. Diving 
Cosch-Graduatc AssIstant or Part-Time 
Position. Respanstbllltlo: Orgsnizatlon. 
recruiting and coachmg men’s end wo”~ 
en’s divina teams. ProfessIonal Qualifi~ 
cations: gachelor’s degree required. 
Dtmonstrstcd successful caachin cxperi- 
cncc in diving, preferably at the 

g. 
~ws~on I 

college level or club. Compctltivc cnperi- 
cnce in diving. preferably on the cdkge or 
university level. A  

R 
pomtment Date: 

september I, 1994. nd application and 
resume to: Csry Groth. Senior Associate 
Athlctk Dnctor. 101 Evans Field House. 
DcKalb. IL 601 15. Northern llllno~s 
k;lz;ety is an Equal Opportunity 

Compliance 

~~~k~~:~;~~~“%: 
gibllity. men’s and womtn’~ basketboll 
game optrstbns. monitorhg d swamurnl 
progrsm. coordinate computer information 
s *km* for athletes. work closely With oca- 
1, mr service coordmator. and report to 
the director of athlctlcs. Quslifications: 
Minimum qualifkatlons m&de a bache~ 
Ior’s de ree with experience in the sports 
related l ld excellent verbal and wnttcn 1 
co”“un&~ skills for construct~vc Inter. 
octlon wah associates. coaches. depart- 
ment staff. rtudent-athletes, admnstration 
and faculty. Must be familiar ~0th computer 
lnforrnotion management and have snalyi~~ 
cal skills, Must have a high level of personal 
integnty and knowledge of NCAA n~1.s and 
rcoulstions Salarv commcnsurste with 
&&ion and .xp&ie”ce krtd “pa” “III- 
vcrsity guideline. Send a letter of applica- 
Lion. i&me. college transcripts. a list of 
#we (3) references with telephone num- 
bcrr by Au us, I, 1994. to: Al Avant. 
Director o P Athlctncs, Chicago State 
Univcrsit 9501 South King Drive. 
Chicago, L 60628~ 1596. Chicago State r, 
University is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
O~~unit~ Employer. 

:z”e Experience in toll 

1572~5405 for more infor- 
nation. Please forward cover letters, 
~esu”es and two letters of recommanda~ 
lion to: Personnel Office. Westfield State 
Colleqe. Wcsttkld. MA 0 I066 Basketball 

~e~~~ncge advertisement under 

lecond Ass stant Coach. Women’s Softball 
TrlLBtatc University 18 seeking an mdlvldual 
to da the following: Head wornen’s softball 
coach. J.V. women’s basketball coach and 
some dunes ,n student serwcer. Bachelor’s 
degree rcqulrcd. master’s preferred. 
Coaching ex nence required Ten~month 
contr.Ct. % referred starting date of 
Seplembcr 1. 1994. Submit resume, cover 
letter and three letters of recommendation 

Actlon Empb l r. 
Assistant f ouch. Softball. Term Of 
Contract: One- ear a poinbnent. through 
lugust 31, I9 4 P 5. Sa ary: Commensurate 
v~th qualifications. Respansibilitks: Assist8 
lend coach with all areas of the program. 
Imrdinate recruitment of qualified student- 
tthktes and ongoing suppolt and encour- 
rgcmcnt that will lead individuals to sue- 
:cssful graduation. Admln~strotive respon- 
vibilitics as ass1 ned. which msy include 
cam travel cor&ioning. study tabks and 
1cwsIcttcr’. Quslifications: Bachelor’s 
kgrtc is required, master’s degree pre- 
erred. Minimum d two yews experience in 
YCAA Dlvislon I softball. Demonstrated 
mowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
s necessary. Computer exPerlence desired. 
~pplkation Procedure: Appllcst~on dcsd- 
he: August 12. 1994. Send letter of sppli- 
:stion and three letters of reference to: 
3cne McArtor. Associate Director of 
\thletics. P.O. Box 677, Columbia. MO 
55205. The University of Missouri- 
Columbia does not discriminate on the 
,asls of mcc. color, religion. natlonsl origin, 
mnccstry, sex, age. diwblkty. status 8% dis- 
abled veteran or vcteron of the Vietnam 
tro. or sexual oticnution. For “ate infor- 
mation call Human Rc~urces Services 01 
314/8132-4256 or U.S. Deportment of 
Educstion. O&e d Cwil Ri&s. 
Head SoftbeIVAedault Women’s Bomtr 
Coach. Hlram Colkge is seeking ap ken- 
Lions for the position of head P s&ba I and 
asismt won-m’s soccer coach. This pai- 
tion Is full-Ume instructor with facuk rank 
ncadcmic-year appointment. A  aram 
College, n stron liberal ans college. is 
NCAA Division I ii which competes in the 
Dhio Athlcuc Conference. Rcspanslbk for 
dnctmg all phases of a competllve softball 
program and assntmg in soccer which 
includes recnntin quality student~arhlelcs. 

planning tea” travel, commitment to stu- 
dcnt~sthlcte academic 

8 
rogrcss end 

demonstrate knowledge an understanding 
of NCAA rules. Administrative duties as 

md. Quslificstions: Master’s preferred. 

rmd as either heed or assis- 
tant coach In softball and soccer. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Staning 
date as soon as possible. Dcadlmc for 
application is August 31. Send letter of 
application. resume and three references 
to: Clnd MeKnIght Atiktic Director. P.O. 
Box 17y77 Hiram OH 44234. Hnrsm 
Colkge is a, Equal bpportunlty Empbyer. 
Minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Head Softball Coach. The Oregon State 

full-time. Rxcd~term position. Salary corn- 
mensurate w,th experience. Send letter of 
interest. rewme and 11~1 d ~&IWIC~S bY 
August 12, 1994. to: Mike Corwln. 
Associate Athktic Dire&x. Omgon State 
Univenky. Clll Coliseum 105, COrVdks. Of? 
97331. Oregon State University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal 0 po;y&y 
Em 1oyer and compfiis with 
d & Rehabilitation Act of 

&a 
1973. O.S.U. 

has a policy of being respons~vc to the 
needs d dusl cm,eer cw 

P 
s. 

Assistant Women’s asketball-Head 
Softbell Coach. Msrs Hill Colic l . a 
Division II “ember of the South A&tic 
Conference located in the mountains of 
wwkm Nmh CardIm. is ~ce+ing a i- 
cmkns for an assisbm womm*s &I bask 
and head &II conch. The ideal csndi- 
date should have previous playing and 
cmchiq experience 047 the cd 

t?= 
kvel in 

both sports. A  bachelor’s l gree II 

7 

uired. Please mail or fax resumes to: 
S  via White. Msn Hill Calk c Athletics. 

an Hill, NC 28754, fax 7 d /669-1501. 
Deadline for applications 8s August 12, 
1994. 
SdtbaI/Vdtybd Cowh: Academic SI& 

jssketball. IZ~month appointment. 
<esponsibilities: Assnst with coaching a 
righly competitive women’s basketball TCI- 
rn,m which competes in the N?AA 

IWSIO~ I Big West Conference Assist in 
he recruitment of Dlvlsion I quality (itu- 
fcnt-sthletes. Know and abide by NCAA 
,uler and regulatlans. Asrnst with the mdni~ 
oring of the academic prcgress d st,tudent- 
rthlctcs. Assist with tea” 

vith ccndltioning. 
ng bssketball clinks. camps. snd other 
‘und raising and promotional activities. 
luslificstions: Bachebr’s 

ory academic progress. Application 
)Mdlln: Review of spplicstions will begin 
Idy 15 1994 with an antic1 
ncnt &tc oi October 1 E. ‘&%;r 
:ommcnsurate with experience. 
rppliceti Procedure: Send IeUer of awl- 
atbn. rts~mt and three letters of reco”- 
ncndatlon to: Nan Bullington. AdminI- 
tra~ve Servicer Coordinator. c/o Athletics 
k sitrntnt, C.S.U. Fullerton. P.O. Box 
14 ‘5 80. Fullcnon. CA 92634.9080. Pax 
‘14/449-53%. C.S.U.F. is an Affltmdve 
;;pl~g;~w&iyiT;&~~m-i- 

feed fler’s BasketbaII/Aselrtrnt In 
mother sport. Hiram College is seeking 
,ppliidbrm for the posl(bn d head mm’s 
~rketball coach/ass8stmt in another slat. 
his position is full-lime in&n&or with fat 

hio Athktlc Conference. Re~pan~ibk for 
limctlng all phases of a co”ptiUv~ “en’s 

ram which includea recruiting quality 
‘1 ttu nt~athletes. organizing and planmng of 
n.cUco and gsme strateg!es. schedulmng, 
Budgang. plsnnin tea” travel. camit- 
ncnr to sludmt-alh tit acdemr Pius-. 9 
md demonstrate knowledge and undcr- 
btanding of NCAA ruks. Instmctor in weIlL 
>css or activity classes. Quallhcations: 
Yastcr’r preferred. bachelor’s required. 
5cpericncc at collegiate level pdermd as 
tither head or assistant coach in basketball 
md other sport. Solay commm surde built 
n exp-sTkrlcc. Deadllrn for appliiaticms is 
4”gust 19. Send letter of application. 
‘esumc and three references to: Cindy 
qcKni ht. Athletic DIrector. P.O. BOX 
1777. i inm. OH 44234. Hiram College 1s 
m Equal -unity Employer. Mlnodtks 

Development 
Atltktk Dtnbpmtnt Awkbnt. 82.302- 
82.751/&h. Responsible for the annual 
camplgn for athletic scholarshlps includ- 
ing solkking gifts. cvteblishing fund~ra~smg 
networks. coardinsting the phone/mall pm 
gmm for the srmual campaign. and pro- 
moung pmgmmr. nwcc yews d demon- 
smted cxpricncc in fund development. 
mahttlng srdor spats pmmauOn prefer- 
ably at a Division I level: undcntmding d 
~ntercofkgbte athktlcs administration and 
NCAA ruks p~Imnt to fund develop”mt: 
knowbdgc d university atilcllc Pmgnrns. 
Related education may substitute for UP to 
two ytm’ txptrkme. Must k obk to VW- 
l l frequently. attend fund-raising events 
and activities. and work irre 

rt 
ular hours 

including cvcnlngs and wee ends. The 
foundation offers 
receive full cons, 1 

cncrous benefits. TO 
crstion. please send 

Iication and resume by August 12. 
%4 to: Foundation Human Rcsourrcr. 
C&fo”k Potytachnk State Unlversky. San 
Luis Obispo. CA 93407: 8051756.7107. 

T 
ICakrS will be ‘CCF un~l pa?+ 

is Ifed. ti California t&e Un~vern~ty II 

Golf 
Head Women’s Gdf Coach. G~,alificaUons: 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
degree preferred. Prefer th,s lndlvldusl to 

knowkdge d NCM and 5. 
R ul~tions. Position Avsilsblc: August 1. 
l&4. sahy: commensurate Vlth qualM- 
c.tbns srrd experfmcc. Typ Appoin(mcnt: 
Full-time, 12.month appointment. 
Applications: A ktter of spplicstion stiting 
quslficstbns. . resume and three ktters d 
rccommcndatlon should be rent to: 
Bartan Camp. Associate Athldic Dimctor. 
Auburn Athletic Department. Post Ofice 
Box 351. Auburn. AL 36831~0351. Auburn 
Unlvcrsky is on Affirmative ActnonlEqusl 
Opportunity Employer. Minorltlo and 
u/amen are cncwrag~ to apply. 

csmpur 
p”B 

rams including intcrcolle&te 
.thktks. A. ./E.E.O. 

Pacilities Sports Medicine 

Gymnastics h&y Manager. 
Yr 

I(¶ and Recrtatbit 
Crdtrt Hobart and illam Smith Colleges 

Dfmctot d m Medkk. QualiAcations 
Masttr’s degree required. Must k a ccrti- 
fkd athktk trainer. Refer this indivtdual to 
how a minimum of three years’ (3) cxperi- 
cncc in sporta mcdlcmc or os an athletl~ 
trainer. Must be able to obtain an athletic 
trainer’s bcmse from the state of Alabama. 
Must have knowledge of NCM and S.E.C. 
rule. and rcgulatlons. Should ~OSWSS 
stron 

8 
communication skills. Application 

Des lone: August 17. 1994 Salary: 
Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Type Appointment: FullLUmc. 
12-month appointment. Apphcstions: A 
ktkr of application stating quslif~atbns. a 
resume and three letters of recommm& 
tion should be sent to: Jay Jacobs. 
AssIstant Athktic Director. Auburn Athletic 
Depoltment. Post CIl?lcc Box 351. Auburn. 
AL 36831.0351. Auburn Univelaity is an 
Affirmative Actlon/Equsl DpPOrtUnity 
Emolovcr. Minorities and women arc 

,. 

/I curmtly seeking applkants for an et-~& 
kvcl poritkm as the focllity manager for the 
Spat and Rectestion Center. This Is a full- 
Umc. 12-month position. The hcllky msn- 
agcr will report to the dlrector of Will iam 
Smith athletics. Typical rcsponsibilitks 
hclude. bm are not limited to. tralnlng and 
suupcrvlslon of all part-time and student 
htT, budget mm 

7 
cnm-rt. csttsblishing and 

monitoring opcrat ng policies and PIECE 
dures. negotiatmg contracts with outside 
YSWS for the purpose of revenue genera- 
tion. monitoring a membership system. 
designing communncations to promote 
swarmers d rhc faality snd the 
oRered. and working witi the a P”” mlnislrs- 
tlon to coordinate the colleges’ special 
events that are held In the Sport snd 
Rccrwlbn Center. QuallficsUons: A bathe- 
lor’n degree In recreation mana 
sports management or a relate d 

cmcnt. 
fkld is 

mqulmd. a master’s degree is prefmed. PC 

Applicants should submit a cover letter. 
rw~mt and Utm Iktten d recommenda- 
tion to: Interim Athletics Dlmctor. Will iam 

will be@ immediately and will continue 
until a cmdidatc is hired. Hobart and 
William Smith Colleges ore on Equal 
Oppatdly Employer. 

Head Coach-Gymnrrtlo. Duller: 
Organlzc and direct @II phases d the NCM 
Division I gymnastics program: succ~fully 
recruit scademkally chglblc student-ath~ 
letes: prfam ham-related admlnistrm~vc 
dutln In&din budgeting, schedukng and 
srrmgwtnmts or travel. lodging and meals: P  
in- and guidsncr during daily Pracm 
uct and actual contests: and knowledge, 
undentandin and cammitrn-ent to Radford 
university. $3 South Conference and 
NCAA n,Ies on regulations. Rcquiretnents: 
Bschclor’s degree required (master’s pre 
ferred), coaching/recrultmg experience in 
g mnastkr at the collegiate level is desired. 
c ii cctlvc profec.rional/interper~nol com- 
mumcation skills. Position IS (I port-time 
stipend position (SB.000~S10.000 range 
depending on experience and quOllfka- 
tions) R rb”g to the directar of athkt~cs 
To app y. send letter of application. p” 
resume. academic transcvpts. and three 
referencea 10: Dr. Chuck Taylor. Director d 
Athletics. Radford University. P.O. Box 
6913. Radford. VA 24142. Rcvtew of sppli- 
cations will begin August 15. 1994, and 
continue until pasit~on II filled. Radford 
University is an Equal OPPortu~ 
nity/Afflrmativc Action Employer. 
Mlnarino and women are encouraged to 
.DDIY. 

I Ire -",a 
e 

to apply. 
4sdrtant omen’s Basketball Coach 
‘part tlme). Indmns University of 
~cnnsylvm~a invites applications for the 
>osltion of part-time assistant women’s 
nsketball coach. Roponslbllities include 
,svisting the head coach with coaching. 

m&r&d to spply. 

RcruiUn~ and conditioning of studer&ath 
~ctcs involved in a Division II basketball Ticket Office program Must &rrronsvotc an mthusisstk 
commitment to women’s basketball and 
promme pxltwc publii relstions wlthh the 
unlvcnity and community. The cmduiate 
must coach the pr ram wlthln the rules 
ad 41 uletions d I. .P.. the P.SA.C. and 
the N AA at all tlmcs. Additional duties 
~“d~~~,blllUn.so~~~~~~~ 
women’s basketball coot Requ~retnents 
include bnchclor’s degree. priar coaching 
(college or high school) and/or lntcrcolk 

rate sthktic expakncc. and knov*dee d 
a CAA rules and rc ulations Salary is 
$l0.000. Please se‘2 ktttr d apPlkat!m. 
resume. md nmnw. addresses and tek- 

A,, d.nt Women’r Basketbell Coach. r 
This is o full-time. year-round position. 
hquirrmnts include: BocheldfS d*rcc in 
I rclrcd field: past ex~erlcncc in either 

The Ohlo State Unlvcrrlt is sceklng (I 
spans mgra” ossociatc or the athletic 

L 
r 

tkkct o l The SW assoaate will assist 
the director in the daily “ma 
dncc l-k posnka is l”,trl rtdUc to cmste on 
mvirmment which allows an individual to 
develop skills and expand er~rkncc witlv 
in athktk adtninntration. The appoi-t 
*III begIrl September I and caltnluc for a 
rnaxl”~” d nine marths. Rcsponsibilitles 
include customer servkc. grwp and indIm 
v,dusl rrsks, t!.cket wcountobil and Inter- 
actiyl w&h v.rbus donors, focu “s /staff and 
students. Extensive interaction with msr- 
kctlng and promotions will be required. 
lndlvldusls interested In developing their 
“enagnnent skills. gshing exprkncc on 
Uw Rcblm tkkcting sya~m and l hanc- 
ing thclr knowledge in ticket o crations 
should II 

P  
ply. Knowledge of N e AA rules 

and rqu .Uars and stmng oral end wl(Lnr 
communlcatlon skills arc rcqulrcd. 
FmWbrRy Unm personal computers a-d PC 
.mlka”or,s would be ben&clal. To .wly 

SOCCIX 

Head Womcn’r Soccer Coach. Eastern 
Illmois University. an NCM Division I ins& 
tution psrtkipatin In the Mid-Continent 
Conference. Is m Ing applications for a &. 
head wanen’s soccer coach. Job mponsi- 
bilkics would include coaching. recruiting. 
scheduling. tea” tmvcl md fund ralslng in 
.ccord.ncc with the NlCIl and regulations 

ovcrning on NCAA Dlvislon I program. 
Lc hcbr’s degme requimd. Send letter of 
a~lkation ~sutne. end ~rnes. adhnses 
and ttk@ont numkn d three prolcssion- 
al references to: Search Committee, 
Soccer, E~stem Illinois University. 214 
bnh. Charkston IL 61920. Cbsi dote: 
Se tcmbcr 6. 1994. Eastern I linols 

P 
“B 

Un vcrstty IS 0” equal opponumty. equal 
access. afinnntlvc actIon employer con- 
mitted to whlcving a diverse canmunlty. 
Brldgeretcr State CUqre. A;;lstt;! 
Coach. Mtil’S 
Responsibilities: Primary duly will ‘be to 
coach vanky ten”. Super&e the tes” at 

NCM Divbi Ill philosophy and sbilii to 

Market&g 
Host Communketbns. found+d in 1971 
and the k&r h collegiite sport m&et- 
bg, IS swkbg e hall-tima advetUslng uks 
CAtor for its v.rbus cdkgl.tt slmds 

!i? 
bllcdkm. This II* Inclu&s m kw than 

1 NCM champIonships and 10 confer- 
ence be&&II champimlhip. This posl- 
tbn him l d luparvia ~dnt salea Rena at 
local niten d chsmplonshlp/toumatnmbcntr. 
and Includes the solicltatlon of athletic 
mmwfwtunn and related busincswr to 
advcrtlra In the above programs. 

(cr. resunn and salary requirements to: 
Host Communlc~tlons. Attn: Dove Stem 

tion, current resume. and nam& and 

ii 
hone numbers of three references to: 
lchcllc Simonson. Dlrcctor of Ticket 

Salcr. The Ohio State University. 410 
Woody Ha es Drive, Columbus. OH 
43210. A++m’F” k con&m~“; 
the posit on II filled. The Ohio State 
University is an E ual Opportunlt IAl- 
firmatirc Actlon mploycr. Qua ifled 
wanen. minorities, Vim-era veterans. 
dlwbld veterans and indlvlduals with dis- 

:oaching o, playing. preferably at the 
division I level. Interested csndldates 
bhould appl to the: Director of Human 
Peswpccs. ia ara Univcrsit . P.0 Box 
1911 Nia& &vefslty NY &109-1911. 
Yisgsra nivcrslty is 6n Equal Opporm 
tunlty/Afflrm~tlvc Action Employer and 
mcourago women. minorltks and dis- 
*bled persal* to apply. 
Rcatrlcted-Earnin s Aeslstent Mn’l 
&&etbell Coach. $ art-time. lo-month 
positbn. L%adllnc fa a Ikstims: August 

TLC 12. 1994. QlaliRcstims: helor’s dqrw 
IC ulrcd. master’s degree preferred. 
Co lcgc coaching cxpcrlcncc prefer&. 9 
Rcsponsibiliticr: Ch-campus mcruking and 
coaching d a Divlslon I men’s boskctball 
kam. AdministratIve res nsibilities es 
ass&red. Knowledge d Nr M rukslylu- 

$&mft!s Information aMlitk¶ are -raged to WPIY. 

spew inrmetim arti= hdtint. 
Robert Morris College. located 10 
Pltuburgh. Penns 

r, 
Ivanl~. and an NCM 

Dlvl,ion I me” l r of the Northeast 
Cm, is vcklng n usli6ed gr&ti 

f, assia.nt for a 24-mont appointment, 
whkh includas tultbn. room and board. 

Baseball 
Aeelstent Baeebell Coach: Immediate 
opening for an assistant baseball 
coach/instructor In physicsl education at 
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position with responsibilities es heed soft. 
ball coach, assistant volleybell coach and 
athletic adiv‘ 

77 
center membwshtp ccord~ 

nator. A  bat elor’s degree is required, 
master’s preferred. Successful coaching 
experience in related erees required. col- 
kge/univenlty expnencc IS preferred To 
apply send letter of eppl~cat~on. resume 
and s list of references to: MS Daryl 
Leonard, Athletic Director. Universit of 
WixonsmGiettevllle. Plattevilk. Wl 6 d 16, 
fesx 608/342-1576 Applications will be 
rewewed immediately and the position will 
remain open until filled. Names of eppk 
cants who have not requesti ccnfidmuak 
ty in writing and alI finalists’ nemes wll be 
released upon request. The University of 
Wiscans~n~Plattevtlle is en Equal 
Opportuntty Employer and encourages 
applxstions from women and minority 
candidates. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Assistant SWength Coach. Quakfkatwxs~ 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
degree prefemd. Prefer thts mdlvidusl to 
have experience m strength and condition- 
ing of student~ethletes at collegiate level 
and knowledge of NCAA and SEC mles 
and 

7 
uletlans. Postbon Avsilsble: August 

24, I 94. Salary: Commensurate with 
quallficatlons and experience. Type 
Appalntment: Full-time. 12.mcnti appoint- 
ment. Applratww A letter of application 
statmg u.aliRcetions. e resume and three 
letters o recommendstion should be sent 7 
to: Jay Jacobs. Assisbmt Athletic Director. 
Auburn Athletic Department. Post Ofice, 
Box 351. Auburn. AL 36631.0351. Auburn 
Unlvers~ty is an Affinnstive Action/Equal 
Oppartumty Employer Minorities end 
wornCn ore cncauraged to a ly. 
Assistant Strength end T ondllionlng 
Coach: Syracuse Untversd is seeking 

2 applications for * full~ume. 1 month posi- 
tion. Pdmary responsibilities include waist- 
ing the head coach tn supervistng condi- 
tioning progrems for footbsll end men’s 
and women’s basketball. end directing, 
supetvlslng and developing prcgmms for 
nonrevenue sports OS directed by the head 
cosch Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree 
required, master’s preferred: 2-3 years’ 
coaching ex rience. preferebly st the col- 
lege level: rp’s.C.A. centticstion preferred. 
Prectkel knowledge of training for strength, 
paver. s sgllity, tkxibility and condi~ 
boning p”, alary commensurete With quallfi~ 
cetlons and experience. Send letter of 
application. resume and thnc &d ret- 
ommendatian b August 22. 1994, to: 
Olke of Human t; esou~ces, Skytop Office 
Bullding. Syrscuse University. Syracuse. 
NY 13244. Interviews may be conducted 
pr~ar to the closing date. Equal 
Owottunitv/Affirmativc Action Employer 

SwimtIling 
Assistant Women’s Swlmmlng Coach. 
North Carolina State University Is seeking 
an assistant women’s swimming coach. 
This is .3 nine-month, full&time pos~tlon The 
assistant women’s swimming coach will 
assist the head swimming coach wth all 
phases of coarhm mcludtng recruiting. 
trmmg. end cow I matlon practices and 
meets Quahflcsuons for the position: 
Bachelor’s degree required and at least one 
year of coeching expeti et the college 
level. The pos~uon VIII 0% 0 competitive 
salary commensurate with quelltlceUans 
and experience. Please send e letter of 
applicat,on. resume end three letters of ref. 
erence .ss soon .w possible to the following 
address: Coach Don Easterling. Head 
Swmming Coach. North Cerohne State 
University. Case Athletics Center. Box 
8501, Raleigh. NC 27695-8501. 
As&tent Netatorlum Dlrcctor/Hcad 
Men’s end Women’s Svlm Coach. 
PosItion-Heed men’s and women’s swim 
coach/assistant natatorium dIrector. 
Pm~tion is B 12 month aPp&nUnent (non- 
tenure). Positlon requwes ability to teach 
aquauc related coupses and/or exercise sc- 
l nce courses. Requirements: Master’s 

gy or related field. Ablllt 
of swim courses. 

a&k&ion. all u&ergmduate and graduate 

certifications highly d&red. Ptiar ex 

transcripts (offkial), current resume end 

r= 

three current letters of reccnunen 

rl- 

btlcm to: 
Fontaine C. Piper, F%.D.. Direc& of Health 
E. l?.xercise sCknce. 212 Pershmg Building. 

ence cosching swimming et the co lege 

Northeast Missaurl State University, 
Kirksvilk. MO 63501. Rewew pnxess will 
begin August 5: however. position will 

level. Prior cxperlence teaching aquatic 

remain o 

related courses et the colk e level. 

en until suitsblc candidate is 
found. P 

A~~llcat~on Rcauirrments: Sen 

S.s cry: Competitive and comrnew 
surate wth experience. Lastion: NmheaaR 

if 

Missoud State Univemit , recently ranked 

letter of 

eighth in the nation by 
Mwsouri’s premier 

P 

&ne~mag.zme. 1s 
ublic li ml elts and 

sciences university ccstcd 93 miles north 
of Columbia. MO. The admissions and eta- 
dank statandz,,ds hsve eamed the unlverslty 
its nations1 reputation for excellence. The 
univemity emphasizes Actlve Learning and 
a tote1 Int 

1 
retkm of scsdem~cs end athkt- 

Its. Kirksw le. also the hcme d tie four,+ 
1ng college of osteopathic medicine. is 
located in s ruml area of Missouri wlrh cow 
siderablc appanumty for recreation and 
leisure. Northeast Misscui State University 
IS an Equal Opportunily/Affinne#.ive ActIan 
hpb~l. 
Asslstent SwImmIng Coech. The Univer- 
sity of Toledo witcs applications for the 
posltlon of essistent coach for men’s end 
wmen’s swimming. This Is e *Il&ume. 12- 
month appaintmcnl. Qualiflcstions~ 
Bachelor’s degree required wth national 
coaching cxpcrience preferred Respon- 
sIbllltks: Assist head coech in @ninhg Earl- 
slans. coordmste en effective recruiting 
progrsm. sssist in meet responsibilities for 
ell ham events. make team trevel errange~ 
m-ants, organize fund-raising ecbvibes. (IS 
well as other duties es ess~ ned by the 

8. head coach. Mac computer s 111s helpful. 
sala 

x 
comnlens”mte With experience and 

quell cetlons. Send ccwer letter. resume 
and the names and telephone numbers of 
et knst three (3) references by August 19 
to: Dwight L Stewrd. Assistant Diwto- 
Employment Services, Personnel 
Department. The University of Toledo. 
Toledo, OH 43606.3390. An AftirmetIve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.1F.ID.N. 

Tennis 
Wlnone State University. Head Ten- 
nw/Asristant Men’s Bask&bell Caech. 
Athletics: I) Assist the heed men’s basket- 
ball coach and hts staff in the development 
of (I high qushty bssketball program: 2) 
heed coach men’s tennis-responsible for 
scheduli 
for e qua it NCAA Dwision II program. 

7 fruiting and budgeUng rreeds 

Academic: esch courses in sbnderd Rrst 
sid. C.P.R., elementary physlcel education 
and aCavity courses: respmuble for advis- 
ing phystcal education majors. Quali- 
fkauons: Msrter’s degree required. cvi- 
dence of recent university-level teaching 
experience: evidence of recent unlvenlty- 
level coaching cx 

P 
erlence I” tennis and 

basketball, know edge end respect for 
NCAA ruks: cerbfied instmctor in tindard 
first sid and C.P.R.; K-12 teachin 
ence desired. Sskry is in the mid 9 

cxprl- 
20s and 

ranked at the instructor level. To apply. 
send resume, trenscr@s and at least three 
letters of reference to: Tennis/!dasketbell 
Insructor Search. Affirmative Action OtTice, 
W~nana State University, Winona. MN 
55987. Applicstions must be 

6 
stmarked 

by August 24. 1994. W.S. IS en Aft 
firmative Action/Equel Opportunity 
EmplOp1. 
Assldent Women’s Tennis Coach, Unl- 
verslty of Wisconsin Madison. Appoints 
ment: 50 percent, IO~month os,t,on. 
Deadline for epplkation: August s 0. 1994. 
Sslsry m,n,mum $12,000. Send letter of 
m 
I? 

plication and resume -0: POEI Henderson. 
cad Coach. 1440 Monroe Street, 

M,,dim, Wl 53711: 608/263~5561. Assist 
the head coach of e competltlve Dlvtslm I 
wamen’s tecnms prcgrsm 0s me restdctcd-, 
earnings coach in accordance with NCAA. 
Big Ten and university reguletions. Areas of 
responsibility include coachtng. recruiting. 
public reletions. admv&rtrative duties. and 
other duties es assigned by the head coach. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree rqulred. 
At least two years of successful toll late 

=t coachmg preferred. Knowledge of N AA 
ruks and mgul&ions. Demonstrated Svang 
interpe-al and communketlan skills to 
enhence Interection with studmt-athletes. 
peers, &mm. sdminislmtjvc pemonnel end 
the community. Nole: unkss confidentlellt 
is requested in vrklng. Inform*Uon rega J - 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Director of Campaign for Athletics 
The Ohio State Universily is seeking a 
Campaign for AthletIca (Development 
3) to plan and direct a comprehensive m 
gut solicitation progmn for a MOM+ 
campaign, including some physical ftilities. 
The selected candidate will ckvelop and 
implement immediate and long-range plans 
for personal, corporate and foundation solicitation activity at the 
$50,000+ level: i&My, rate and develop qpropriate solicitation 
slrategies: senW as liaison with ud rcaource to dcvelopmart 
offii. dirmttxs and Athletics a&, ides@, involve mxi reauit 
volun~ supnvisa staff and prepare budget Candidatea murf 
possess a bachelor’s degtee or an equivala~t combinatim of 
education and expaience and extensive mPJor gift fund-r&@ 
experience. preferably in higher education. Working bmwledge 
in athletics fundraising programs and The Ohio State University 
desired. 
To assure consideration - Send two (2) resumes, salary 
requirementx. a cover letter and a copy of this advertisement by 
August 12,1994 to: Employment Services. The Ohio State 
University. Lobby, &her house, 2130 Neil Avenue, Columbus, 
OH 43210. Application materials will continue to be received 
until the position is filled. 

ng the ep 
P 

liiants must be rckased upa~ 
l q”est. 

teed Tennle &e&/Men’s I- 

inahsts csnnot be guaranteed 

\thlctlcs, Unlverslt of Northern Iowa 

:mfidenUsltty. The Oni- of Wisconsin 

hfi-nm hlion). 

4edlson is an Equal Opportunity Em- 

A I-. dcv~bpa and 
mokmcnts the mm’s htercollwiite tmnis 
&gram. Bnchelar’s degree ii physical 

,lOyCl. 

ducstim or related field requirrd; macr’s 
legree preferred. Prior heed coaching 
xpekncc at the cd& kvel and dcmarm 
,mtcd ability to recruit top athletes is net 
!ssery. Revnew of spplications will begin 
mmedielely end will continue until an 
~ppoinbnent Is me& Additunsl informa- 
ion 

P 
ravided upon request (319/273- 

i432 Se-d lener of e~~kcabm. resume. 
mnd names and tel 

P= 
numbers of three 

eferences la: Hee Tennis Coach Sesrch 
Ihair. Personnel Servkes. I1 1 Gilchrist. 
J.N.I., Cedar Fells. IA 50614-0034 
\ffirmativc Action/Equal Employment 
ImlmrtunR”. 

Pack 81 Field 
*cdrlcted-brnlngs Coach or Gnduetc 
dssldent responsible for carrying out 
:oachmg and edministrative duties for 
rim’s track end field as directed by heed 
:oech. Cosching assignments w/II in&de 
~orizontel umps end assisting with high 

c, ump. Muc time will be spent recruiting. 
3nsic computer sktlls needed ZGchelor’s 
fegm required. Send resume with refer- 

ences by August 12. 1994, to. Mlkc 
Poehkln. Purdue Unlverstty. r%ckey Arena 
Room 60. West Lsfsyette, IN 47907. 
Purdue University Is en Equel Opt 
panmRy/AfRrrdlve Action Emph cr. 
As&tent Coach. Women’s en % Men’s 
Track end Field Program. Term of 

Responsible for carrying out coaching, 
recrwting and administrative duties for 
me,,‘, end wcmen’s tick and Reid teems 
es dwected bv the head coach. Assist 
coaching sbtl &ii shinistraticm d home 
mu country and track end field. corn~et~ 
bans. as veli es nu-us clinic and camp 
activities. Priority canstderation will be 
placed on candldete’s 

stu&nt~~tiletes. Ex mse 1” sprints/relay 

degree is required. At best three (3) yean 
of -&aching expwkme IS expected, prefers 
ablv at m member InsUtut~on of tie NCAA. 
Int&natian.l or elite level track and field 
experience 1s highly dowable. Knowledge 
of NCAA rules is essenuel. Willingness to 
complete T.A.C. Level I end II caachlna 
certification requwements is expected. 
Applicettan Procedure: Application dead- 
Ilne: August 12. 1994. Send letter of appll- 
cetlon end three letters of reference to: 
Gene McArtor. Associate Director of 
Athletics. P.O. Box 677. Columbie. MO 
65205. The Unwerslty of Mlssaurl~ 
Calumble does not discriminate on the 
basis d race. c&r. religw natidlal angin. 
ancestry. sex. age. dlseakltty. St&us es dls~ 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
LOUISLWA TECH UNIvERslTY 

Louisiana Tech University invites nominations and applications 
for the position of Dir of Athletics. Lo&ii Tech is NCAA 
Division I, with membership in the Sun Belt Conference and Big 
West Conference (football only). 

RESPONSIBILlTIES The director has overall responsibility for 
administration of the university’s Division I intercollegiate 
athletics program. The director supervises, coordinates, and 
evaluates activities of athletic department personnel, coaches, 
and support staff. Other responsibilities include budgeting, mar- 
keting, maintaining academic excellence, and ensuring com- 
pliance with the rules and policies of the NCAA, conferences, 
and Louisiana State Board of Trustees. The director will have 
substantial participation in planning for expansion of atNetic 
facilities, and will be responsible for developing and ianplement- 
ing a comprehensive fund-raising and marketing plan for inter- 
:oIlegiat.e athletics. 

QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree is required; advanced 
degree preferred. The successful candidate is expected to be a 
strong, enthusiastic administrator, with excellent written and 
oml communication, marketing, and fund-raising skills, and be 
committed to upholding NCAA standards. AtNetic administra- 
tive experience in a Division I program preferred. 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Send letter of applicatiom, resume, 
and the name, address, and telephone number of three (3) refer- 
ences to: 

Screening Committee - Director of Athletics 
Louisiana Tech University 

P.O. Box 3046, T.S. 
Ruston, LA 71272 

Initial deadling for applications: August l&1994. 
LOUJSL4NATECHUNIVERSiTYLSAN 

AFFIRMATIVEA~ON/EQUALOPPORTUNITYEMPLC)YER. 

New York University 
Second Assistant Coach of 

Men’sBasketbaU 
NEW YORK UNMZFtSITY. a Dunsron III member institurlon of the 
NCAA, seeks a 2nd assistant basketball coach. This is a pan-time. 
eight-month appoin@ent. 
BEBPO- 
1. Recruit student-athletes, high-school prospects, and referrals. 

(Includes frequent travel.) 
2. scout.lrlg. 
3. Serve as bench ooach of junior-varsity basketball ewad to include: 

a. assist in mnduczing practices. 
b. supervise athletic conditioning. 
c. teach mechanics of basketball. 
d. assist with general admuumration of prcgram. 
e. travel with team to aw’ay competitions. (driver’s license 
required.) 

MMLJPICATIONS: 
1. Bachelor’s degree. 
2. Coaching experience, minimum of one year preferred. 
3. Strong interpersonal skills. 
SALARY: 95,ooo. 
3end letter of application, resume and other relevant materials M: 

Daniel E. Quilty 
Drrector of Athletics 
New York University 

181 Mercer St. 
New York, NY 10012 

&PPLICATION DKADLlNE August 29,1994. 

NYU encourages applications from women and members of rmnority 
groups. 

ebkd veteran or veteran of tie Vi&am era. 
or sexual orkntaUon. For - mnformabon 
cell Human Resources Servtces 314/882- 
4256 or U.S. Department of Education, 
OffIce of Civil Rights. 
ent Treck end PkM Coech. Wichita 
State Universl~y Intercollegiate Athletic 
AssoclnUan is acce@ing applraUms for the 

sltlcm of assistant track and field conch 
t!t m mterested. expenmced and qualified 
individuals. Rcsponslbilltks: To seek and 
recruit high-school end junior college Rum 
dents qualied to be success~l, acedem- 
cslly and athletically. at the NCAA Division 
I level: to cmch qualified men end women 
student~athletes in skills of shot, discus, 
‘evelm. wth emphasis on the hammer: to 
t Ip &nm~ster home meets and team trav- 
el. Salary Range: Sl3.000.$15.000. 
Quelifkatipns. Bachelor’s degree required; 
demonstrated experience competing in 
track end field events: mtnimum two yes& 
recrulnng and coachln throws experience 
at the DIVISIVE I level. &  vel one cetilica- 
tkm prefemd: computer exprience helpful. 
Rewew of spphcations wll begin August 
15. 1994. end continue until position is 

filled; previous eppllcena may reapply. 
submt kacl d epplkeuon end IlswJme to: 
Ruth Mets. Personnel Dwector. Wichita 
%ete Unlverslt 1845 Fairmount. Wiiita, 
KS 67260-O cr 18. E.E.0.IA.A.IA.D.A. 
Employer. 
Tnck And Field Mm. The track end field 
intern is a one- eer nonrenewabk position 
for the 1994~ 5 ecademk veer. Ctual~~ 4 
fratians include e bachelor’s &me. colk- 
giate experience and an apprecMwn of (1 
highly academic NCAA Dlvlsion Ill setUng 
Responsibilities include assisting the full- 
time staff with coaching I” the sprinwhur- 
dks or jumps/mukkvent erees. recrubng. 
meet management end other duties 
assigned by the head conch. The wlery for 
this positian is $6,000-SlO,OOO (based on 
experience) with limited benefits. Ap- 
plicatian materials wll be accepted uritil LI 
suluble candtdste 1s idmtificd Csndidates 
must submit (I resume including refewces. 
MuI applicstion mat&& to: John Cutin. 
Heed Cross Country and Track and Field 

See The Market, page 18 b 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
AND SOFTBALL COACHYlNTRAMURALS 

Full-time, 12-month position. 

Qualifications: Rachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred; suc- 
cessful coaching experience required; experience with intramural 
program preferred. 

Requirements: To assist with all aspects of succ~ssf~~l Division II 
women’s volleyhall and softball programs; knowledge of and com- 
mitment to NCAA and university rules; ability to oversee coed 
intramural program. 

Starting Date: August 15, 1994. Salary: Commensurate with quali- 
fications and experience; competitive. Application: Forward letter 
of application and resume, along with name and telephone num- 
ber (only) of three (3) references to: 

Sharon E. Taylor, Director of Athletics, Search Committee, Lock 
Haven IJniversity, Lock Haven, PA 17745. 

Applications accepted until position is filled. 

with tiackg 
experience. ! 
Review of cred 
letter of applicz 
of recommendatiol( 
Jane Misurelli, WC 
Skidmore College. 
People from diverse racial. 
are espclally encounged lo 
oppottunlty employer. 

: SKIDMORE . C 0 L L E 0 E 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 

Temporary, one-year position. Candidate will work in 
the Athletics Department approximately 213’s time 
and in the Office of the Dean of the College l/3 time 
for the 1994-95 academic year. Athletic duties include 
assisting in the women’s soccer progray, assisting in 
one other sport and other duties as ass1 ned 

f 
by the 

Athletic Director. Administrative duties WII Include act- 
in as one of the “on call” members of the Dean’s 
0 f# Ice and assisting in special projects as assigned. On 
call duties rotate within the Dean’s Office and will 
include being available for 24 hour periods. The on call 
person is contacted by the College’s Security 
Department in an emergency situation. The successful 
candidate will be a college graduate with intercol- 
legiate experience in soccer and one other sport. 
Experience and interest in student services is highly 
desirable. Please send a letter of interest, resume and 

names of three references to: 
Human Resources, Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, ME 04011. Closing date 
for applications is August 12th. 
Bowdoin College is committed to 
Equal OpportunKy through Affirma- 
tive Action. 
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Coach, Emory University, Woodruff 
Phyricd Educetlon center. Atlsnts. CIA 
30322. Emor Universit is en Equal 
Op-bdtylLe Acdbhpbyer 

volleybar 

Herd Women’s Voile b~ll/Beskctbrll 
Eoa ,SheJher-d C&.J; .“;rik 

tion head women’; volicybs I/berkctbell 
coech. kstcr’r dEQrcc in physics1 educa- 
tbn OT related field required. Some teah- 
ing dutkr wil l  bc assigned. Salary com- 
mcnsurete with qwkficetions and experi- 
ence. Applicstions wll be accepted until 
poshka is wed. send s letter d quaiihca- 
lion, resume and three recommendations 
to: Daniel Starhper. Director of Human 
Resources, Shepherd Coilc c. Shcpm 
herdstown. WV 25443. 8 A  firmativc 

Asdeml Womsn’r v 

sn NCAA Division II ins&ion located ;A 
Marquette. Michigan. invites appiketians 
for the position of&sistsnt women’s volley 
bail cosch1P.E. instructor. This is a nine- 
month po;ition. Responsibilities include: 
Assist head conch in codchii. recruking. 
cqenizdbn d practker, coot&ate teein 
travel plsnr end 50 percent teaching. 
Mir l imlml qusli lke&msz Bschews degree, 
two yews work cxperknce coechmng vol. 

resume and three letters of refeerance to: 

crimlnetc on the basis of race, color. 
ntbnrl or!&. gmdcr. Uubiltty of ege in 

Persons hsvin inquiries regardin 
&  B  

the 
Americans WI Disabilities Act (A. .A.) 
me contact the A.D.A. coordinator st 
9&?27-2970. 
Heed Voile bdl CoechlCoordlnetor of 
Acdemk SL ties. North Cslpiina ACT 
State University is scceptin e plications 
for the position of Head Vol .!ey,kii Cpach 
and Coordinator of Acsdemlc Srrwccs. 
Duties include the administration of all 
rrwcts of sn NCAA Division I program. 
On- and off~csmpus recruiting, gem and 

instkutimal reguietkxs. Also. oversee the 
bo& program end the study hell compo- 
nent d m C  ecdmk modlah~ pmgmn. 
generate snd disseminate academic 
progmss leprtc (0 coeches. Qaliietknr: 
A  bechelar’s degree minimum with mss- 

&nt-ethi&s end l xpdm-tcr in 
guidance. counseling, physical educstion. 
eppropiate bshrvbmi SckrcC or I kyekd 
fie d. Ssiory: 12 months (competltwc). 
lnweswd spplkents should submit s kuer 
d eppikelion. current msume, and names 
sndphmnumbendthmerde-to: 
Chew of Search Commlttee. fiend 
Volleyball Coach. North Csroiins ACT 
State Univenit Corbet~ Center. 1601 E. 
hbrke~ Street. E remst~ro. NC 274 Il. For 

0pprtun1ty/Amlmetivc Actian Employer. 
Heed Women’s Vollcybdl Coach. The 
St&e University of New York. Coiie c st 
Dneonts hss an immediate opening be 
heed women’s volleybsll coech. This is e 
full-time, IO-month. nontenure track staff 
poWan. Bechclof’s de9ree required, rnss- 
t&s degree prefemd with previour cdkge 
gyy.-&~;y~Jppf$; 

l&s. or9anizntion of prsctice and gsmes. 

~?tit?ith~o~t????r?~??l~~ 
Conference and NCAA Division Ill rules. 

lb con&ii posltkm is to be combined 
withotherc.oahgandtMdl 

“8 
mpu-lsi- 

bllltfcs in the Deoartmcnt o Phvsicel 
i5hcath md Athdan. Rehw d .&ka- 
Ums dii begin immedbbly end cmtinuc 
ulbI~positimisfiiledurl(hest&l&ld& 
no kter aen Augus 15.1994. 
of oppiketion, resume. end names end 

e 
numbnr d hre references to: Vi i  

&dent for MulUculturel Affairs. Netzer 
,tdnknirtratim. Box NC, S.U.N.V. -. 
l3mcr#e. NY  13820. S.U.N.Y. Oneonta is 
an Equel Employment 0pportunlty/Amr- 
motive Actian Empbyn. 

AdStUtWlWtWlg~Cb.NOltbDOkdO 
state Unlrcrslt 

z. 
Assistant Wrestling 

Cosch/Assistant ecnation Director, nine 
months Minimum Quslificstlonr: 
Bechebr’s &gree in physical educetIc or 
recreation. Evidence of successful cxoen- 
l ncc coaching wmtl in 

‘f 
in both the &Se- 

giste and internationa westlmg styles. 
Experience ns e cornpetltwe Iniercolle. 
aiste/ciub wrestler. Successful ohvswl 
&&on teechine e~priencc. K&&dge 
d intrsmurals. inc u&ng the orgsnusbon d 
tournaments. Commihtcnt ta scademlc 
l xceliewe. Knowkdae d end ccmmlvnent 
to corn 
lions. e 

l imce with fkM mks and r&a. 
videncc of abiiky to intenct l ffec. 

Uvely with shdent-athkt&. cdlesgws snd 
the 

c 
blk. Evidence of strong argsnhatian- 

al s II,. Rvfemsd Qaliications: Evkknc.? 
d setisfectow completion toward II msr- 
kr’S  degree iri physi&l educabon or related 
6eti. Respmsibiii is: The wrestling mpon- 
sibillties wil l include: Assist in prsctlce. 
coschlng and program dcvcl~pmcnt. 
Acedm-k assigmcnt wil l include assisting 
the Director of Leisure Studies and 
Recreational Seniccs Additiond coeching 
mponribiiiUcs rney be nssi ned. Salary: 
Commenrurste 4th re quell icet~ons and 
experience. Deadline for Application: 
Closi date for applications wil l be July 
28.1%. A&k&ions till mntinue to be 
emped wial mc pairion is Ilkd. GTe&ve 
Date: August I, 1994. Applicstion: 

F 
mhns must indudc: (a) fomud !&er 

sppiicetim. (b) current reswne. (c) offI. 
cirl undcrgredustc end grsdusts Ire”. 
scripts, (d) the “en-es end tekphons “urn- 
bws of three references. Send to: Chair, 
Scorch Committee. Assistant Wrestling 
Coxh. B im Spzts Amw.  North Dskou 
State Univenit 
Fsx 701/237- I 

Fargo. ND 58105-5600, 
022. North Dakota State 

Univenity is sn Eqwl Dooooltunitv Institu- 
tim. - _ 

seekim (1 auslil(ed indivi 
restricied&mings coach for wrestling 
be 

I 
inning September 15, 1994. Duties 

inc ude prscticc roam ~sponslbilitks. stu- 
dent-athlete recruitment, conditioning, 
technicsI minmng. and other s&ninlstreUve 
srsignmcnts ss designated by the head 
couch. Caschin experience. competitive 
l rpstiencc et c d kgkle kvel and e beche- 
br’s degree preferred. Sdary is $12,000 
WithbNWfkS..SCd-: an applicetion 
bltcr,mdtekphomnunbersdUmrcf- 
l nntrr by August 27 to: Tom Borreiil. 
Hesd Wrestling Coach. Central Michigan 
Univenity. Rose Cmter 109. Mt. Picasent. 
Mi  48859. C.M.U. (Affirmstivc Action/E~ 

1 
usl Opportunity Institution) encoursgcs 
iversity and r~s~i~~s to provide l uol 

&  ~x~aqpp&~ rice. sex. disa ‘ii- 

forthepasibanofheed 
wrestling conch. Lehigh is s university d 
4.300 unde rsduate students, located in 
Bethlehem. 7 A, and psrticlpstes in the 
E.I.W.A. The hcsd wrcstiin 

B  
coach is 

responsible for leading all acets of e 
Division I wrestl~rg program. Df pr~iculor 
impoltsnce ere Ux proven sbllity to com- 
muntste etiectivei with student-sthietes. 
pemnL5. steff, hcu h y. alumni. administn~ 
tom end medie: the pmvm ability to org& 
nise end Implement successful recrulunet-4 
end development 

R  
rogrems: the proven 

sbiiity to inspire sc ievement snd icader- 
ship among stud&-&k&s .and staff; and 
a canmbnmt to adhere to mc regulswnr. 
-rces. philosophii. and stsnbrds of 
the h&b&ion. the E.I.W.A. and the NCAA.  
A  bcheior’s dsgree is 

“9 
uired (msster’s 

preferred) with succcssfu coaching and 
recndtinQ e-c et the cdkQists kvei 
is an importent qudlfication. Saiery and 

DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY 
Academic Coordinator for 
S tudent-Athletes 
9- University invites applicationa for the full-time, K-month 
podion of Academic Coordinator for Student-Athletes. 

SALARY BANGE $23,l lOO - $26,000. 

APPLlcATlON: Review of applicants will ~@lllldiately~dpoai- 
tion will remain open until qualified candl ate L8 s&&d. Interested 
appliunh, should submit a letber, resume and three reti, inelud- 
ing add- and telephone numbers to: 

Brian CoUeaty 
fhector of Athletics 

Du UeweUniveraity 
A. Palumbo Center 7 

600 Porbea Avenue 
Pi- PA  15282 

bum& are competttin. A  review d qudi- 
nod cm-didstes wil l begin inuwdistefy wi(h 
seiutbn(Dbem~esmnespa*bk. 
Scndktkrdappliatian,re-and&m 
c-s to: L&ii Univeaity, 641 Taylor 
Street. Bethiehm. PA  18015. Lzhi@ is en 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Gnploycr. 

Physical Education 
RI skei education Fecuk$. Mcntgorwy 
C  d kge. 0 muikamps ccrnmunity college 
bcakd In the Bdtirnure/washington me- 
ropoliten wee committed to student sue- 
cess. is se&ii 0 full-ti faculty member 
to teach health or physical cducetlon 
courses. promote women’s intercoiiegiste 
c4Tedn.a~. coach one OT two women’s coiic~ 
giste & m  (basketboll. voiicybali or ten- 
nis) end serve on &psrbnentei committees 
and develop outreach adiwties to prarwte 
WOmcrl~S Intercd*giete dfenngr at ule coi- 
iege. A  master’s degree m  phyxal educa- 
trm. health ed”cauaI or r&ted t-kid. pm”,- 
ous coschina exoerience in women’; 0th~ 
Ict~cs. and &&ence teaching physical 
education and/or health we required. 
Certification in tltncss. personal training. 
strength and conditioning, or health cduca- 
tion is desirable. Heed coach ekpericnce fin 
women’s collegiate sthietks snd coilegiete 
teaching experience in physical education 

rogram/heeith courses sre referred. 
geview of applications begins Pcptcmber 
30. 1994. and wil l continue until ooskion is 
filled. Ai l  appiicents must sub&it (I com- 
pleted Mmtgxnery College application end 
sn w&f&l  cow d transcripts. incomplete 
spplications wil l not be considered. 
Application mstcriels mey be obtained 

Collc~e is an Affirmstivc Action/Equal 
oppidyma K h*. 

icvci teaching snd evidence of tcsching 
effectiveness. Evidence d ebilitv to eon- 
duct end publish research. Ev;dcncc of 
work within proferrionel orgenizdions. 
Evidence of sbillty to teach in areas of 
spcli aunhiieum. heenh. physical edu- 
catbrl end coechii NnicUie. credemids 
for full~time or associate fatuity stitus as 
detcnnlncd b N.S.U. criterls. Rcrpon- 
sibiiitks: Tes ci graduate courses in sport 
edministrstion. undergrsduste/graduete 
coutaes in be&h snd physicd education. 
Supervise greduetc students in sport 
ar&ninistrstion internships. Advise greduete 
stdentd in spmt stiinistmtion snd undev 
grsduats students in health end phyrkel 
educatan. Supwise gnduate studenk in 
the devebpmmt snd cc&&n of theses 
and reseati prajects. Cadtut research in 
(I focused ew withii teechtng respansibili- 
t,es Rank And Salary: Tcnurc~treck 
appomtment at the associste professor 
level. Salary ccmmensurste with qusliF& 
lions and experience. Appointment Date. 
August 16. 1994. Appiicstion Deadline: 
August 5. 1994. Contsct Person: 
Applicants should send ktter of application, 
vita and three current letters of reference 
Dr. C. Newton Wilkes. Deprtment Head. 
Hesith and Physical Education, North- 
western State University, Natchitcches. LA 
71497. tclc hone: 316/357-5126, fax: 
318,357~59&. Nonhwcstem Stak Univer- 
sity of louisisns is sn Equal Education 
Opportunity Institution snd an Equal 
Opportunity/ARirmstive Adion Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Gmduate Asshbd, Women’s Basktbal: 
Responsibilities include assisting head 
conch in erees d scheduling. pnctke. can- 
ditbninQ. game ofgenkelm end menage- 
rnmt. and rccruiunp. c ompemellar: Solely 
is S6.000 plus tuition. Starting date: 
September 1. 1994. kltelwted sppiicsnts 

Head Coach Women’s Soccer 
Instructor in Physical Education 

Prinamn University’s Department of Athletics amounces an 
opening for a Head Coach of Women’s Sooxr md Instxuctor 
in PhysicalEducation. 

The podtitm required a btocdaltreate degrezt 02 equiVdent ud 
cxpeliealce in coBch.itlg swcm, preferably at the college level. 

The head coach must be able to work with rtudcng. faculty and 
staff and within the framework of Prince&m &iversity. Ivy 
League and NCAA regulations. The head coach will be 
responsible for all aspects of ppmming. w ud 
titjrtg. Position available immedi&ly. 

Please submit resume to Ms. Amy Camphell, Associate 
Director of Athletics. Princeton University, Jadwin 
Gymnasium. Princeton, NJ 08544. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY ~--lwwP-w- 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI is accepting 
ap 

P  
lications and nominations for the position of Inter- 

colegiate Athletic Director. The director is responsible 
for the administration, accountability and guidance of all 
aspects of the athletic program. The director will support 
and develop the concept of the student-athletes. Lead- 
ership duties of the director include de 

P  
attmental and 

personnel administration, supervision o head coaches 
In women’s and men’s sports, event scheduling, budget- 
ing, fund raising and public relations. The director will 
assure compliance with all university, conference and 
NCAA policies and regulations. 

Min imum qualifications include a bachebr’s degree and 
five years of significant senior administrative experience; 
administrative experienca in a directly related position at 
an NCAA Division I university preferred. The dlrector 
must have exceptional Interpersonal and communication 

commit to the institutional goals of the 

chancelbr. 

The University of Mississippi, an NCAA Division I school 
and member of ti Southeastern Conference, is a com- 
prehensive research Institution with 11,000 students on 
the scenic and historic Oxford campus. 

Applications and nominations will be accepted until the 
position is filled. Review of a 

rle 
plications will begin in 

August 1994. Applications may directed to: 
Dr. J. Leslie Wyatt 

Vice-Chancellor for Executive Affairs 
Office of the Chancellor 

The University of Mississippi 
University, M S  38677 

The University of Mississippi is an Equal 
Opporturtity/Afffrrn~th Action Employer. We encourage 
ethnic minorities, women, persons with disabilities. 
Vii era and mili i veterans to epply. 

e NCAA Division II snd N.A.I.A. Division I 
I-L 
(ire&ate As&tant Sports InformatIon. 
bcred Hcert University is seek& appli- 
cents for two graduate &istents in s i&& 
infonnstlon. Rcsponsibilbcs include: com- 
piling statistics. writing news reieeses. 
assuting with event mono em. pepor- 
iw eme progrsmr. 
inciu &  

F ompensetian 
s six cmdib per semester ( 16 per 

year), a sUped. insurerace end on-cempus 
housing where appllcsble. Applicants 
should submit cover Ctter mnd thm letters 
of recommendation to: C. Donald Cook, 
Athletr Dwector. Sacred Heen Univeni 

T 5151 Park Avenue: Fairfield, CT 0643 
Deedline: Applicsbons wil l be accepted 
until posItion is filled Sacred Heart 
UniwrsPy 1s en Equal opportunity/AfTlmIa- 
live Actbn Emobver. 
Gr&wte A.&t&~. Svlmmlng Program. 
North Carolina State Universicv is seeklna (I 
graduate assistant (male dr female)-to 
essist in coaching the men’s and women’s 
swimming teams. Interested sppiicants 
should cmtact heed coach Don Essterlmg 
at 919/515-2649 immediately. 
Graduate Aeebtant OT Restricted-Eemlyls 
Coach positions svadable in both softbsll 
and volleyball. Successful spphcants wil l 
sew= as sssistent coaches in the spom and 
wil l be responsible for conducting condi- 
tioning and fell pracbces. Assistantships 
include tuition waiver and supend. Sbpnd 
depends upon Grsduate Record 
Examination (G.R.E.) score. Maximum 
stipend is $8,000 a year. Send letter of 
rcsurne to: T 
Director, Fiel d 

ner Hildebrand. Athletic 
house, Nanhwestem State 

Unhemity. fWchllahes. LA 71497, or call 
3181357.5459. 
Clrshe AssIsted: tivingsbn Univenlty, 
NCAA Divisirm II end e member of the Gulf 
South Conference, is seeklng (I graduate 
assistant in bascbsll. Same teaching in 
physical education required. Includes 
stipend end possibly tuition snd books. 
Candidates must be acceptable to the 
School of Graduate Studies In Physics1 
Educstlan. Send letter of spplicstion. 
resume. three c”rmlt ktkm of recommer- 
dotion and all college banrrcripts by August 
15. 1994. to’ Dee Outlaw. Director of 
Athkucs. tivin ston Univemity, Station Il. 
Livin stm. AL 

B  s 
5470. 

Gra uetc Assirtrnt-Athletic Train- 
ing/S@ Medicine. Applications sre being 
accepkd for three (3) pas1tins ss gndlw 
ass~stents in athletic traininglspom medi& 
cme. Minority sppiicsnts are strongly 
encouraged to apply Sti end includes e 
tuibon waiver. .a salary of Ltw en .$5,ooc~ 
$6.000 (depending on degree program). 
snd sddltlonal benefits. Qualifications: 
N.A.T.A. certified. till admission into the 
Craduste School. and ekgible for Tennes- 
see athletic tra,nmg Incense. Respon- 
sibilities: Duties Include the csre and pre- 
vention of athletic Injuries. evaluabon of 
athletic injuries, modality spplicabcn. reha- 
bllibtion. and high-school athletic train~n 
coverage. Appkcstion Praedure: J interest 
‘p 

P. 
l~cants should contect (A.S.A.P.): 

Wi ham R. Whltehlll. Ed.D., A.T.C.. 
Pwgram Director~Athletic Tralnlng. Box 96. 

See The Market, poge 19 b 

GEORGE MASON 
uNIvERsITY 

Director of Athletics 
George Mason University invites applications and nominations 
for the positlon of Director of Athletics. 

George Mason Universrty is located in the suburbs of Fairfax, 
Virginia, approximately 15 miles from the nation’s capital. George 
Mason University competes m  19 intercollegiate athletic sports 
and is a charter member of the Colonial Athletic Association. 

The Director of Athletics reports to the president through the 
executive vice-president for finance and planning, and provides 
leadership for a rapidly growing, highly successful NCAA Division 
I program. The director will have overall responsibility for pro- 
gram planning, compliance with NCAA conference and universi- 
ty rules, fiscal and personnel managemenr, community relations 
(to include marketing and fund raising), and the development and 
nudintenance of a broad, well-balanced athletic program. 

The university seeks candidates who demonstrate: a commitment 
to both men’s and women’s programs; a broad knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulations; an underrtanding of the role of ath- 
lerics within higher educarlon: effective interpersonal and corn- 
mumcation skills; a creattve and innovative approach to problem 
.solvmg; a commitment to maintaining the unlverky’~ high acad- 
emic standards and student performance expectations; an ablhry 
to provide leadership while balancing competing initiatives of SIP 
n&ant inaiturional imporrancr; and a commitment to work 
together with studenrs. coaches and staff to build and mainrain a 
program of the hlghesr integrity. 

APPLICATlONS/NOMINATlONS: Applications should be 
received no later than Friday, August 19, 1994. Please send letters 
of nomination or application, with a resume and at least three ref- 
erences, m: 

Dr. Maurice W. Scherrens, Exec. V.P. 
Office of Finance and Plannmg 

Athletic Director Search Committee 
George Mason Univeaity 

DlO5 Mason Hall, M S  r3B2 
Fairfax. VA  22030 

George Mason Universiry 1s an EEO/AA Employer. 

SOUTHERN MEll lOblST UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

POBMUII Summary 
Southern Methodist University invites applications and nominations for the 
posit&t of director of athletics. The dimctor will provide leadership to the uni- 
versity’s depattment of athletics, managing the athletic staff and maches and 
monitoring systems to etwure compliance with the rules and regulations of the 
university, Southwest Conferenm. and the NCAA. The position reports directly 
to the president of the university. 

Candidates should have a min imum of a bachelor’s degree. experience in 
admiibtr&n. kind raising, athletic dev&pmant. sports maMing, demon- 
strated dolts in budget and human re~~~rcas management. as well as the abilk 
ty to cwwnunicate effectively with all 0~nstituencies of the university, includln9 
facutty. staff, students, and alumni. Candidates am expected to have a person- 
al onnmibnent to the ahsolute integrity of the atktic programs. . 

The university is seeking to identify an incUvidual with stmng leadership abilii 
toguide~a~leticprogramduringiPbRnalhvoyeanrofassoClationwim~ 
S&hwest Conference and as SMU prepares for its new association with the 
Western AthI& Canferena, whii will begin in 1996. SMU fields ei&t men’s 
and seven women’s Division I-A teams and has achieved multiple Southwest 
CcnAmnca and nations1 championships. Additionally. the department has a 
strong commitment to academics as evidenced by the overall graduation rate 
for all student-athletes. 

Nominations and applications must be postmarked no later than August 19, 
1994, and sent to: 

Chair, Director of Athletics Search Committee 
Southern Methcdlsf University 

P.O. Box 750216 
Daffas, Texas 752754216 

candidates are esked to indude the names. add-. and telephone num- 
bemofaMmumofthtw&rena3s. 

Method& Unlvemity is an Atttrmativa ktfon/Equal oppMlunity Employer. 



b Continued from carve 18 

M T S U Murfreerboro. TN 37132. 
6 I5/898~5 I IO. fax 6 15/898-5020. Mtddle 
Tennessee State University is an 
Afhrmat~ve A&on/Equal Opportumty 
Employer 
Graduate Assistants. The University of 
Arkansas at Little Rock is seeking a grad” 
ate assistant in the following sports areas. 
Men’s and women’s tennis. Rerponslblkbea 
of the porltiw include the followmg. I) Plan 
and superv~re daily tralnmg LCLIIO~L. 2) 
Coordinate home event management. 3) 
Coordinate recrwting correspondence. 4) 
Particioate in fund-rairina activiber. 5) 
Coaching and other admi&rative respon: 
sbbllities as assigned by the head coach. 
The successful candidate must be accepted 
ac a reaular. full time student in the 
U A L R-graduate school Assistantship 
ncludes full u&on. nonresident fee waiver. 
and stipend for room. board and books. 
Send letter of application and resume to. 
Richard Turner. Assistant Director al 
Athletics. Universtty of Arkansas at Little 
Rock. 280 I 5. Univerrdy Avenue. Lartle 
Rick, AR 72204 
Graduate Assisbnt: Syracuse Uruvrrslty IS 
seek!ng a csndldate for men’s end worn. 
en’s sw~mmng and dwing Responsibilities 
Include asrisbng the heed coach in areas of 
ncrurrmg. pracbce. meet organization and 
management. and conditioning. Gtualifira~ 
tlons include a bachelor’s deqrce and 
admission to Syracuse Unwersicy Graduare 
School: coachinq and/or college rxpcw 
encc ,n swmmng and dwng. Candtdate 
wll receive a lull u,l,on wawer and supend 
of 57.400. Subm,t A.S.A.P. letter of appll~ 
catton. resume and three references to’ 
Head Coach, LOUIS Walker Jr, Manley 
Field House. Syracuse Unwers~ty. Syra~ 
CUSP, NY 13244~5020 Equal Opport. 
un~~y/Akrmar~ve Acuon Employer 
Graduate Assistant. Baseball. American 
Internatlonsl College Responsibihhes 
include coachjng. recru,~mg and related 
duties in a two-year program Clualifica 
hens. Bachelor’s degree, admlssion to the 
college’s graduate program and collegiate 
competitive experience. Supend. Tultlon, 
room. meals. books, fees. Slarbng Dare 
September I, 1994 Send resume and sups 
pomng credentials to’ Mark Simeone. Head 
Baseball Coach. A I C . IOW State Street. 
Sprlngfleld. MA 01 109 Amencan 
lnternar~onal College is en Affirmative 
Act,on/Equal Opponun~ty Employer 
Plkhigan State University IS seeking appli 
cants for a graduate ssswtanr for men’s and 
women’~ dwtng and possible teaching in 
physical educabon for fall or writer semes~ 
ter 1994.95 Interested paties please cons 
tact head men‘s and women’s warn coach 
Richard Bader (5 I7/355~526 I ) or assistant 
coach (diving) John Nsrcy (517/353~ 
0652). Mlc.hlgsn State University. 235 I.M. 
Wert. East Lansing. Ml 48824~ 1025. Your 
urnmediate response is requested. 

Internship 

Baseball InternshIp-NCAA Dtvwon Ill 
Manchester College IS accept,nQ appllca- 
(ions for the postban of baseball mtern 
Responslblltues Include on-field coaching 
and retru,t,ng I” the program. 
Compenssuon Includes stipend. medical 
IIISY~~~ r. room and board. Quali6cation.w 
Bachelor’s degree and college baseball 
experience as a player or coach. Rewew of 
applications will begin mmedtately and 
conbnue until the posjtton ts filled. Send lets 
tcr of spplksllon and resume LO’ Dr Jey 
Mann Head Baseball Coach. Manchester 
College, North Manchester. IN 46962 
Manchester College IS an Equal Oppor. 
IunIty Employer. 
Women’s Softball Internship-NCAA 
DIVISION Ill. Manchester College 1s accept 
ng appltcaoons for the position d soRball 
mtern Responsibilities include on~field 
coachmg and recruiting in the program. 
Compensation includes stipend. medical 
~nsurencs room and board. Qualifications. 
Bachelor’s degree and college softball 
experience as 6 
consideration WII P 

layer or coach. Spewal 
be gtven to candidates 

with soccer expert~re Review of spplica- 

tions will begin immediately and continue 
until the position is filled Send letter of 
applwbon end rewme to Martha Judge. 
Head Softball Coach, Manchester College, 
North Manchester. IN 46962. Manchester 
College is an Equal Opportumty Employer. 
Football Internships-NCAA Division Ill. 
Manchester College IS accepbng applicam 
bans for the positions of football mtern. 
Responsibilities include on-field coachmg 
and recruiting in the program. Compen~ 
satwx includes stipend. medical insurance. 
room and board. Qualificationr. Bachelar’s 
degree and college football experience as a 
player or coach. Review of applicabons wll 
began immediately and conlinue unlil Ihe 
positions are filled. Send letter of applaa~ 
tion and resume to: Mr. Dale Lston. Head 
Football Coach. ManchesIer College, No& 
Manchester, IN 46962. Manchester College 
1s an Equal Oppottunity Employer. 
Graduate Intem/Rccrratbn-As%,stant to 
Recreatbon Cobrdinator with duties to 
Include supervision of facilities. organize 
and promote on~campus interest and run 
mtramurals. Bachelor’s degree in related 
held requtred. goad oral and written com- 
mumcation skills. and WordPerfect/corn- 
puter knoruledge. IO.month contractual 
oosition Two ooeninor. Salarv $7.000. 
&nd letter of aiplicat?on and &me to. 
Gary Wohlrtetter. U.M.E.C. Fleldhousc. 
5401 Wllkens Avenue. Bslumore. MD 
21228. U.M.E.C. 15 an Afftrmsrlve 
ActlonlEqual Opponumty Employer and 
encourages n-mont~es. wxnen end the dis- 
abled to apply 

“p” 
rts Information Intern. The University 

o Evsnsv~lle seeks erpenenced canddates 
for a full bmc internship in sports informa- 
tion. beginning in August. Reqwrements 
include bachelor’s degree, two years of 
undergraduate experience tn sports Infor- 
mation. I.B.M. computer knowledge, wr& 
ing. and statistical skills. Monthly slIpend IS 
$775. Position works closely wth S.I 0. tn 
publicitlng all 15 varsity spofls. Letter of 
applicabon. resurnc. samples of work and 
letters of recommendauon should be sent 
lo. Bob 8oxell. Spans lnfomwuon Director, 
Unwers~t of Evanrvtlle. 1800 Lincoln 

2 Avenue, vansvtlle. IN 47722 
Southwest Texas State Unhwsity IS seek- 
ing an adrmnistrative Intern. Bachelor’s 
degree in sports management markeung 
or related field preferred. Responstbllaes 

Vita Bank for 
Women and Porsors 

d Color 
People from many different profeeb 
sional and cultural backgrounds 
come together at the University of 
Idaho to pursue o variety of chat- 
lenging coreerr. The exciting field of 
intercollegiate athletics houses the 
opportunllies ond, al lime!, has 
openings that will ensure this rich 
dwenity can continue and increase. 
To assist this effori, we ore establish 
ing a rerume bank for women and 
persons of color with the creden,iols 
and desire to be considered for ioin- 
ing Ihe Vandal q thlehcr deportment 
m the following capacities: 

Academic kwicos 
Compliance 

Finance and B 
“d%” kcretarial and OHice up- 

Markehg and Promohons 
Spa* lnformatlon 

Interested ersons should send 
resume to: ate lrske, Director of P 
Athletics, Universiiv of Idaho. Kibbio 
Activity center, M&cow, ID 838AA- 
2302. AA/EOE. 

Temple University seeks an individual to encourage 
student-athletes to strive for academic excellence 
and social discipline within our multi-cultural envi- 
ronment. Selected candidate will monitor the aca- 
demic progress of student-athletes; provide special 
assistance to develop and enhance studentmath- 
letes’ academic skills; and serve as a liaison with 
University programs, services and activities. 

Requirements include a Master’s degree in 
Psychology, Counseling or related field with post- 
Master’s experience in Academic Counseling and 
Advising, preferably with student-athletes. An 
equivalent combination of education and experi- 
ence may be considered. The selected candidate 
must be skilled in developing specialized learning 
techniques in reading, writing, etc., and be familiar 
with University programs, NCAA regulations and 
other academic requirements associated with an 
Athletic program. Position may include limited off- 
campus travel. 

We offer a competitive salary and a comprehensive 
benefits package including 100% pre-paid tuition 
remission. Candidates should FAX (215) 204-5921 
or submit resume and salary requirements 
to: Lisa Stepp, Employment Rep., TEMPLE 
UNIVERSITY, Req. #552-3, Rm. 203, USB, 1601 
N. Broad St., Phila., PA 19122. EOEIAA. 

vill include market~ng/promol~ons. 
fame/facility management. fund raising 
md some ticketino. Individuals should be 
wnbitious. high1 &ganized and self~mob 
rated. Salary. 5 600lmonlh. Applirarion 
leadline. August 15. 1994. Fax resumes 
o: Ted McKinnon. Associate Alhletic 
hector. 512/245~2967. Mall resumes to: 
iOl University. Jowers Center. San 
4arcor. TX 78666. S.W.T. is an Equal 
JooortunitvlAfhrtative Action Gnolover. 

Miscellaneous 
lpM Education Imp*mentatlar Dkector. 
ielp H.S. administrators wnplement the 
American Sport Education Program- 
mrrse~ far coaches. athletic directors and 
rwents Five years’ experience in educa~ 
ran with a master’s in r&ted field required. 
bmmok~ng environment Send co&r let. 
cr end resume ti Human Resources. Hu- 
ran Kinetics. PO Bax 5076. Champaign. 
L61825m5076. 
%rldgewater State Colkge. Heed Coach. 
:heerlcadmg (Barkerbell & Football). 
j2.000. Respons~b~ltnes: Prtmary duty wll 
IQ 10 coach vsrs,ry teem. Superwe the 
cam (II all pracoce sessions and games: 
wgantrc and dwect a trsimng program to 
develop the wsm to Its full potential 
4.C E.P. nt~fratun a plus Qualifications: 
lndergraduate degree with teaching expe 
rence prefemd: previous coaching and/or 
,laying experience preferred: background 
n the sport should be particularl strong. 
iemonstrated ability to work e fecbvely r 
with administrator and athletes and under~ 
standing of NCAA Dwislon Ill phdoso hy 
md ability to work wlthtn Ihe framew oRof 
he philosophy of Bndgewsrer Slate 
Zoll e. Deadkne for a complele spphca~ 
10n ga de. Open and conunumg (Letter of 
“rem. resa-ne and rhe names. addresses 

and telephone numbers of five pmfesaon 
relerences should be submttted for a con 
o&e fIe1. Address all inauiries tc~’ Office 
kuman kesources. Boyben Hall. Bndg 
water State College. Bridgewater. M 
02325. BrIdgewater Slate College IP i 
Affirmative Aclion/Equal Opportunl 
Employer which actively seeks to increa 
he dtverwy d IU w&force. 
The United Btatcs Sports Acadcm 
“Arnenca’s Graduate School d &at.” hi 
immediate openings for two fsc&y par 
tions in our academic department Bo 
positions require 3~5 years of scholar 
experience rn graduate school Imstructao 
Chair of Sport Coaching. Reqwemen 
include a Fh.D. or Ed.D. in sport or &b 
area and proven coaching erperlence 
the colleoiate of orofesrional level. AbIll 
to teach ;p.xt ps,&okgy. sport pedagog 
and sport marketing or publtc relation 
Chair of Spolt Management: RequIremen 
include i+ D. or M.D. in soon or relaf~ 
aree and experience in all &VI dnctpltnl 
to include sport administration. prsonn 
management. faclltttes management ar 
sccounring Quahfwd sppllcants shou 
suubrnt therr RwmCS. three letten of refe 
l nce and trsnscrlpts to’ United Stat, 
Sports Academy. Attn. Director 
Admlnistrstion. One Academv Dnv 
Daphne. AL 36526 Equal Opdartun, 
Employer Women and mmorvlies a 
encouraqed to apply 

For Sale 
Pottabk wood basketball fIoor arailabl 
Formerly used by Kensas City Kinq 
Regulatlan NCAA mal*ings. 61’6” wde I 
112’ long ~~0.000 or best offer conra 
Ed Hams. Director of Athletrr. Massoh 
Western State College, 816/271~4481_ 
For Sak. Durafirm. 3m diving stand YII 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 

Seattle’s Washington Athtettc Club, one of the nation’s 
largest private city clubs, is seeking an athletic director 
who will meet the challenges of change. This 21 story, 
downtown landmark offers its 10,000 members and their 
families a full range of socu4, business, dining and athletic 
facilities as well as 130 overnight guest rooms. The athlet.- 
ic director must show initiative in the development and 
implementation of a wide range of athletic, fitness and 
wellness programs that appeal to a diverse membership. 
Organization: The WAC operates under the guidance 
and dire&ion of a volunteer Board of Governors and corn- 
mittee structure. The athletic director is an executive 
position that. reports directly to the Executive Vice- 
President/General Manager. 

Skills/Experience: Proven achievement in athletk pro- 
gram development and managbment, marketing, budget 
development, staff training and motivation, member/cus- 
tomer relations, ability to interact and lead in i profes- 
sional manner, and a working knowledge of the 
fitnessIwel1nes.s business are essential. 
Education: B.A. in athletics required-M.A preferred. 

Compensation: Salary and benefits are competitive with 
club industry and commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. 
If you are qualified and eager to maintain the highest of 
goals in service to the membership, you are invited to sub 
rnit your resume, including references and salary history 
t0: 

Washington Athletic Glob 
Director of Human Resources 

PO Box 1709 
Seattle, WA 98111 

Equal Opportun@ Employer. 

HOBART AND WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGES 
Director of William Smith 

Athletics and Physical Education 
Hobarl College for men and William Smith College for women operate under a distir 

ttie coordinate system. The two colleges have a single president. one cent~ral administl 
bon. one faculfy and one Board of Trustees. The colleges presence individualw throu 
separate deans, admissrons offices and athletics departments The coordinate nature 
ltre colleges respects the fact that gender is a crucial ingredient in the formation of idenl 
during the college years and are thus organized 10 supporl men and women equally 
both separately and together-in a rigorous liberal arts academic setting. Iln thts Conk 
the director’s position is an unusual and challenging oppottumty. W&m Smith has at 
dition of quality athletics programs (basketball. crew, cross country. field hock1 
lacrosse, soccer, swimming and dvrng. tennis and club sailing) appearing consistently 
postseason competrtion. It IS a member of NYSWCAA. EAA. ECAC and NCAA (Divisi 
Ill). 

The drrector has total administrativs responsibility for the development, manageml 
and operation of all William Smith athletics programs as well as both the Hobarl a 
William Smith physical educabon program and tie Colleges’ Sport and Recreation Cent 
Facility managers. program managers and asslstanl directors are In place and report 
fhe director The director reports 10 the Hobart College Dean. 

A master’s degree in sports management, physical education or a related field 
required; a Ph.D. IS preferred. Previous intercollegtate and administrative experience 
required. The candidate should have proven organizational. admimstratrve and manage1 
skills with demonstrated public relations and fundralsing abiliiies An overall knowledge 
NCAA rules and procedures IS requtred. The full-time, 12-month positron carries a sali 
commensurate wim qualifications and experiences. 

Nominations or applications, with a letter explarmng one’s interest in thus unique pa 
tion, a resume and three letters of references may be sent to: 

Dean Guarasci 
Smith Hall 

Hobart and W0liam Smith Colleges 
Geneva. New York 14456 

Applications will be reviewed beginning August 15th. Ideally the position is 10 be fllled a 
soon as possible but the stafiing date IS open for consideration. 

16’ Maxiflex Model “8” diving board 
Selling due to renovations in diving well 
Excellent condition Sold “as IS ” Buyer 
respornble for shtppmg. Pwzhssed new I” 
1990. Llrts for $9.137. askmg $5.000 
O.B.O. Conlacr Jenntfer Coleman. 
603/646-2673. 

MS Baccr-&mmouth College of New 
Jersey is swzkting B Division I oppmnt for 
EI home match on either Saturday, October 
29. or Sundey. October 30. 1994 Contact 
Jel? sulpleton at 908/57 1~34 15. 
MS BasktbalMlvtstar I or II. nortda 
Southern College seeks a road game or 
tournament for November 25-26 or 
December 16~17. 1994 (Dtvrrm I guaran- 
(cc expenses only). Contact Cordon 
Gibber at 813/680~4253. 
Men’s Basketball-Orange Coast 
Community College, Costa Mesa. 
Cal,fom,a. seektng one learn Lo complele 
eight-team tournament. December I-3. 
1994. Call Herb Uwy. 714/85461%8. 
Men’s Ice Hockey-Division 11~111. 
Metcyhurst College, Erie, PA. Seeking I or 
2 games on the following open dates. 
November I I & 12. 1994: January 27 t 
28. 1935. Comaa: Rick Gotktn. 814/824- 

2542. 
Women’s Vokybd Dtuisbn Ill. Allegheny 
College seeks one Iearn 10 complere an 
eigM-team toumamen September 9 & IO. 
1994. Call Maureen Hager. 814/332-2812 
Women’s Basketball-The Defiance 
College ts seeking en NCAA Divislan Ill or 
N.A.1 A team for the Lady Jacket Classic 
Basketball Tournament December 16.17, 
1994 Good guarantee Contact. Tom 
Palombo at 4 19/7832346. 
Men’s Basketban-Division Ill. Utica 
College is seeking one team for its 1994 
tournament. Dates: Friday/Saturday. 
December 2 & 3. 1994. Guarantee. 
Contact: Ed Jones or Jim Spartano at 
3 I5F92~305 I. 
Division I-A Football: Middle Tennessee 
State University is seeking games with 
Division I-A opponents for the following 
dates: l995-September 2. 9 & 30: 
l996-September 7 & 21: 1997- 
September 6 & 20 COII~~ athletic director 
Lee Fowla. 6 15/898.24M 
Transyivania &ii&y men’s basketball 
seeks opponents for the following dater. 
November 1 I. Iz: December 6. 7.-20. 21, 
and Februarv 2.4.24.25. Home and home 
games are &able. Guarantee wallable. 
Contact coach Dar Lane et 606/233~8270. 

GREAT MIDWEST CONFERENCE 
Chicago, Illinois 

Assistant Commissioner for 
Media and Public Relations 

The Great Midwest Conference invites nominations and opplico- 
tions for the position of Assistant Commissioner for Media and Public 
Relations. Reporting to the commissioner, the assistant commission- 
er will be expected to provide creative ond energetic leadership in 
managing the conference’s media and public relations programs. 
while working closely with the conference’s member institutions - 
University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB), University of Cincinnati, 
University of Dayton, DePaul University. Marquette University. 
University of Memphis and Saint Louis University. 

Duties include designing and implementing a comprehensive 
regional and national media and publicity program: working 
directly with the written and electronic media; supervising the con- 
ference’s media relations ond communications staff. and working 
with the conference’s sports information and promotions directors. 
Opportunities for involvement in other duties assigned by the com- 
missioner also are availoble. 

Qualifications include o bachelor’s degree, a minimum of five 
years’ experience in higher education media relations. sports infor- 
motion or sports-related public relations; strong written and verbal 
communication skills: organizational skills; and extensive computer 
knowledge. 

Applications and nominations will be reviewed commencing 
August 1994, ond will continue until the position is filled. Preferred 
starting date is September 6. 1994. Salary commensurate with expe- 
rience and qualifications. 

Send nominations, or application ond resume. to: 

Michael L. Slive 
Commlssloner 

Great Midwest Conference 
35 East Wacker Drive. Suite MO 

Chicago, IL 60601 

The Great Midwest Conference 
is an Affirmative AcMon/Equol Opportunity Employer. 

Columbia University 
in the City of New York 

Announcement of Position Vacancy 
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Initialdiiibility waivers 
Divisions I and II institutions should note that in accor- 

dance with NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.7, rhe NCAA Council 
Subcommittee on Initial-Eligibility Waivers may grant 
exceptions to the initial-eligibility requirements set forth in 
Bylaw 14.3 based on objective evidence that demonstrates 
circumstances in which the student’s overall academic 
record wan-ants the waiver of the normal application of 
this legislation. In addirion, per Bylaw 14.1.2.1, a Division I 
or II institution must use the N<:AA Initial-Eligibiliry 
(Ztearinghouse to certify the initial eligibility of all student- 
athletes who first enter a collegiate institution August I, 
1904, or thcrc;dier. Therefore, ill order to process an iniL 
tial-eligibility waiver application, the subcommittee must 
first receive the final certification report (fbrmerly Form 
48-C:) from rhe clearinghouse. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.4.3.1.5 
Satidactwy progresr/specific baccalaureab 
degree program 

Divisions I and 11 institurions should note that the calcu- 
lation of credit hours under the satisfLctoty-prrqess regu- 

or accepted for degree credit at the certifying insGtutioti in 
the student-athlete’s specific baccalaureate degree pro- 
gram (see Bylaw 14.4.3.1..5) and should be met as follows: 

1. During the first two years of enrollment, a student-ath- 
lete who has not yet designated a specific baccalaureate 
degree program may use credits acceptable toward any of 
the institution’s degree programs. 

2. By the beginning of rhe student-athlete’s third year 
(fifth setnester or seventh quarrer), he or she will be 
required to have designated a program of studies leading 
toward a specific baccalaureate degree. From that point, 
the credits used to meet the satisfactory-requiretnents tnust 
be degree credit toward the student’s designated degree 
pl-ogl-“nl. 

3. A srudenr-arhlere who changes his or her designated 
de~ee program may comply with the saisfnctorypro~-ess 
requirements if: (a) the change ill programs is documetll- 
ed appropriately by the institution’s acadctnic authorities; 
(b) the credits earned prior to the change are acceptable 
toward the degree previously sought, and (c) the credits 
earned from the time of the chaiige are acceptable toward 
the new desired degree. 

Funher. during its Augusr 14, 1!)8.5, meeting, the N(A4 
Administrative <:ommittee specified that hours earned in a 
minor .suj,rcrrrtu from the student-athlete’s designated 
degrer program may not be used 10 meef the satisfacrory- 
progress requircrncnts. Accordillgly. if a student-athlete 

English, any credits earned toward the English minor may 
not be used to meet the satisfactory-progress requirements, 
unless the English credits h~tfilt a specific requirement in 
the history degree program. 

Correction 

NCAA Guide to International Academic Stondardr 
for Athletics Eligibility 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that there is an 
error on page 22 of the (;uide to International Academic 
Standards for Athletics Eligibility effective August 1, 1!394. 
Irem No. l-j in the secrion on Quebec in the country outline 
for <:anada incorrectly indicares rhat a stiitlenr musI obrain 
one of the documents listed ill Item Nos. I+( 1) through I-j- 
(6) with an average of at least 70 perceiit in ;dI corc~course 
areas. The 70 percent requirement in all core-course areas 
applies only to Item Nos. I+( I ) and 1+(Z). Item Nos. 17j-(3) 
through 1+((i) itre Gllegrs cl’F.llsrignrnlrllt (Zn&ale et 
Professionalc ((:E(;EP) and rcquirc an avcragc of ouly 60 
percent in all core-course arf3s. 

tations (see Bylaw 13.43. I ) must be based on hours earned designates a program of studies in histoiy and a minol~ in tion is nvni~nb~r on the Cdq$ntr .~)+mrts Nutwork. 

Deadline to reserve meeting space 
for 1995 Convention is August 31 

Conferences and affiliated tnetn- 
ben have until August 31 to reserve 
meeting space at the 19% NCAA 
Convention, to be held January 7- 
I I in San Diego. 

NCAA Associate Executive 
Direcror Louis J. Spry noted that the 
general business sessions will be 
held for the first t ime in a location 
other than the headquarters hotel. 
The San Diego Convention Center 
wilt be used for the general busi- 
ness sessions and other meetings, 
and rhe honors dinner, which will 
be conducted the evening of Suti- 
day, Janualy 8. 

The Si111 Diego Marriott Hotel 
and Marina wilt serve as head- 
quarters hotel, with the Hyatt 
Kegency San Diego designated au 
auxiliary hotel and rhe Embassy 
Suites serving as an ovelflow prop 
ew 

To resolve conflicts in meeting- 
space assignments, Spry said the fol- 
lowing priorities wilt be observed: 

n General sessions, as deter- 
mined by the NCAA Executive 
(:ommittee. 

n N(:m committees. 
W  Voting conferences. 

Presidents 
CEOs invited to nominate peers to fill Commission vacancies; nominations due September 9 

1995 Convention 
San D iego 

Hotel 
1. Embassy Suites 
2. Hyatt Regency 
3. S.D. Marriott Hotel/hbrina 

n Nonvoting conferences. intercollegiate athletics. 
l Active member institutions. A composite Convention calen- 
n Affiliated members, and dar will be prinred in The N<:AA 
n Other organizations related to News, most likely in lare October. 1 

Volleyball statistics 
to run in the News 
First set to be published September 19 

National statistical leaders in to what already is done 
all three divisions of women’s through league of&es for com- 
volleyball will be compiled by piling women’s basketball and 
the NCAA for the first t ime this softball statistics. 
fall. It is the first major change 
to the national statistics pro- The NCAA statistics will 

gram since women’s basketball replace the national rankings 

and softball were added in done by the American Volley- 

1982. ball <:oaches Association for 

Division I statistics will be 
the last 10 years. The AVCA 

published weekly for 12 weeks 
will continue to produce a11 
allll~lat recol-c~s book. 

in The Nt%A News, beginning 
September 19. Divisions II and “We appreciate the assis- 

III will appear on alternate tance provided by the AVCA in 

weeks, starting with III in the getting this new progratn off 

September 19 issue. Final sta- the ground and the work they 

tistics will be printed in late have done the past decade,” 

December and early January. said Jatnes F. Wtight, NL+A sta- 

There will be six individual and tisticat services manager. 

seven team categories. Member institutions were 
Conferences in each division mailed a request this week to 

sponsoring volleyball will be supply volleyball rosters. Re- 
contacted in the next few weeks porting forms will be sent to 
and asked for assistance in participating conference offices 
compiling the weekly leaders. and institutions later this 
The procedure wilt be similar month. J 

b Continued from page 5 dependem. Not eligible for reap- Annsrrong State College. Eligible for sentation standpoint. (Constitution 4.X.2. 
pointmeiit. reappoiiirmeiit. Division III . - -r-I .i- n IIF Nominating commiitee 

January I !% NC&4 <:onvenrion: 

DiViliOllI 

Anthony J. DiGiorgio, president, 
Winthrop University. Division 
1-m. Not eligible for reappoinr- 
tnent. 

I he replacement to be natned tor 
Oscar C;. Page, president, Ausrin 
Peay State University. Division I-AA 
<:entnl football region. Eligible for 
reappointment to a full four-year 
term since his successor will have 
senTed less than half a tenn. 

The replacement to be named for 
James E. Halligan, president, New 
Mexico Slate University. Division 
I-A. Eligibk for reappointment fo a 
futt four-year term since his succes- 
sor wilt have served less than half a 
term. The Big West Conference des 
ignates this position. 

Jon Wefatd, president. Kansas 
State University. Division I-A. Not 
eligible for reappointment. The Big 
Eight Conference makes this 
appointment. 

Division II 

Betty Turner Asher, president, 
University of South Dakota. Eligible 

I ne repiacemenr ror Uonaiu r. 
Behrend, chancellor, University of 
Alaska Anchorage. Eligible for reap 
pointment to a full four-year tenn 
since his successor wilt have served 
less than half a term. While the 
replacement technically can be 
frotn any Division II region, a 
replacement from Region 4 would 
be tnost appropriate frotn a repre- 
sentation standpoint. 

Thomas W. Cole Jr., president, 
(:tark Atlanta University. Not eligi- 
ble for reappointment. While the 
replacement technically can be 
fiom any Division II region, a 

John B. Slaughter, Occidental 
allege. Eligible for reappointment. 

Rev. Michael J. Lvelle. president, 
John Carroll University. Not eligible 
for reappoinhnent. Replacement 
tan be from any region of Division 

: III. 
Cordelt Wynn, president, Stittman 

College. Not eligible for reappoint- 
ment. Replacement can be from any 
region of Division III. While the 
replacement technically can be 
from any Division III region, a 
replacement from Region 3 would 
be most appropriate. 

Besides <&ter. members of the 
notninaring comminee are Kichard 
I.. Bowen, Idaho State University; 
Koben J. Bruce, Widener University; 

Joseph J. McGowan Jr.. Bellannine 
(Mlege;Judith A RamaIey, Portland 
State Universiry; E. Roger Sayers, 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; 
Thomas J. Scanlan, Manhattan 
College; and Will iam E. Shetton, 
Eastern Michigan University. 

Questions regarding the Cotn- 
mission’s nominating and balloting 
process may be directed to Francis 
M. Canavan, NGL4 group executive 

Eamon M. Kelly, president, for reappointment. replacenient from Region 2 would NCAA geographical regions for director for public affairs, at the 
Tulane University. Division I-A in- Robert A. Burnert, president, be most appropriate from a repre- each division are set forth in NCAA national office. 
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